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B la z in g
REMAINS OF CARS A FTER CRASH (Courier Photo)
NEWARK. N .J. (AP)—Negro 
rioting e:\bloded into spioradic 
j||gunfire early  today. One Negro 
boy wais fatally wounded, more 
than 300 h u rt and m ore than 200 
'; arrested .
State p o l i c e  and national 
guardsm en moved into the city 
with daylight to reinforce New- 
a rk ’.s 1,400-rnan police force, all 
, sum m oned to duty as violence 
. burst into pockets of. fighting
and, , shooting throughout t h e  
c ity .,; ■
Women b r o u g h t  shopping 
carts and sacks to haul out li- 
,quor, food and other iterns from  
stores whose windows W e r e  
sm ashed by looters.
Some store o w n e r  s stood 
guard over their shops with pis­
tols or tire  tools.
A torrent of bricks, rocks and 
bottles cascaded onto the sta-
In Bid To Clear Aqaba Gulf
.  OTTAWA (CP)—An external 
“  affairs departm ent spokesman 
F riday  denied a published re- 
fx»rt th a t  Canada had been ea­
ger to join the United Slates 
and Britain in breaking E gypt’s 
Gulf of Aqaba blockade before 
the June 5-10 A rab-lsraeli war.
The report appeared in Mon­
day’s New -York Time,s. The 
.siHJkcsmdn said it was evident 
,, a t the tim e of Prim e M inister 
Wil.son’s visit here Ma.v 2t)-.'10 
that Britain and Canada did not 
contem plate joining in anv mil­
ita ry  action to break the Egypt­
ian blockade,^w hieh triggered 
the w ar. ,
A  There has been .soipc concern 
^ h e r c  about the ncwsi)n)M'r ro|x)rt. 
bccau.se of the re|Mircusslons it 
m ight have in Arab countries.
Oii May 2f), President Nasser 
of Egypt accused Canada of 
’’im perialist plotting" with Is- 
raei, Britain and the U.S,
C,4iN .\D \ OnjECTED
He also accused Prim e Min­
ister Pearson Ilf an "ac t of ag­
gression" a g a i n s t all Arab 
.stales beeause Canada had oli- 
Jected to withdrawal of the 
United N a t i o n  Emergency 
Force in Egypt Without the m at­
te r  being submitted to the UN 
Security Cotincil or General As- 
^  pcmbly.
On July R, Mr, Pearson told 
the Commons tiie U.S. had 
given Israel a firm promise in 
litl.'iti that it would exercise the 
right of free and liinoeent pas­
sage in (ho Gulf of Aipiba if the 
gulf were ever blockaded. H ie 
gulf is Israe l’s only southern 
outlet by sea.
Mr. I’e.irM'iii said Canada had 
tiupported this U.S. |H>sition in 
I 1U5(1 but gave no Indtcaliou that 
Cattndn had any intention of 
providing military sui>|x)rt,
UN S eric ta ry  - General U
Thant still has not asked Can­
ada to supply any observers for 
the U N  team  overseeing the 
ceasefire line along the Suez Ca­
nal.
And so far, none of the 20 Ca­
nadian officers serving with the 
UN Truce Supervi.s.ory Organi­
zation in Palestine has been as­
signed to the Suez mission.
tioh before, club-swinging offi­
cers charged into the crowd.
The crowd cheered when a 
brick sm acked a policeman.
Bongo drufns clashed with po­
lice cries of “L«t’s get ’em !"
There was a lull before rnid- 
night T hursday, leading police, 
to declare the situation was con­
trolled but reports of looting 
soon poured in as N e g r  o e s 
rhoved into a  business d istrict 
along Springfield Avenue, a  m a­
jor thoroughfare through the 
Negro tenem ent district.
V ^en roving bands began 
moving into other , p a rts  of this 
industrial city of 400,000—m ore 
than h a lf Negro—M ayor Hugh 
Addonizio asked Governor Rich­
ard  Hughes to  send sta te  units 
to aid police.
Calm returned to the area as 
daybreak approached and po­
lice reinforcem ents moved to 
c lear streets. A rrests mounted 
so rapidly an accurate count 
was lost.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Castlegar i . . . . . . . . . .  94
Edmonton   43
(QUEBEC (CT) — A tangled 
ta le  of how international land 
speculators pocketed n e a r  l y  
$750,000 a t the expense of the 
Quebec Liquor Board was un 
folded in a  Quebec royal corri- 
inissiori report tabled in the pro- 
vinciaT legislature ’Thursday.
Still a  m ystery is who m ade 
this “ prodigious profit" in the 
board’s 1965 purchase of 3,231 
19Si-square feet of land for „ 
w gr^ o u s e . in the M ontreal suh- 
LaSSlle a t a cost of 
$2,122,251,
Mr. Justice A rthur Smith of 
Quebec Superior Court, sole 
m em ber of the conrmission, 
found no legal wrongdoing but
From  AP-Reuters
E gyptian ' and Israeli forces 
shelled each other across the 
Suez Caiial again today in what 
some reports term ed the most 
serious flare-up of fighting since 
the Middle E as t ceasefire five 
weeks ago.
’The , Egyptians say they dev 
stroyed an Israeli launch and 
a num ber of rubber boats in the 
w aterway.
T he Israeli Army reported 
th a t sporadic attacks by Egyp­
tian  artillery , m ortars, tank 
and machine-giins began a t  sun­
set ’Ihursday  a l l  along the 
canal. '■
The Israelis said they knocked 
out th ree  Egyptian tanks while 
suffering several trpop casual­
ties.,''"- '
An Egyptian c o tflilri u nique 
said  the Israelis fireijvfirst hear 
At Q antara w’ith artillery  and 
machine-guns, The communique 
claim ed re tu rn  Egyptian fire  de­
stroyed an  Israeli tank.
Reports from E l Q antara said 
th e  flare-up was one of the 
m ost serious since the cease- 
fire  left Arab and Israeli T “ ps 
facing each other across the 
canal a t the end of their six- 
day war.
The, Israeli .spokesman said 
E gyptian forces followed up a 
sm all-arm s attack on Israeli 
troops in the Ism ailia area  with 
a 40-ihinute m ortar barrage, 
firing the w est bank of the 
canal. - ■
Some hours la te r, Egyptian 
artillery  in the sam e region 
shelled an Israeli unit in Sinai, 
he said. Half an hour, later 
th ere  was further smaU arm s 
and m ortar fire across , the 
canal, he added.
At the southern end of the 
canal, Egyptian troops opened 
fire with small, a rm s in the 
P o rt Toiifik area and Israeli 
troops returned the fire, he 
added.
A Rutland youth spent about 
six iiiinutes in scream ing agony 
Thursday, trapped  inside a 
flaming hot rod while bystanders 
fought vainly to extricate him.
Larry  Wanless, 20, is in hos­
pital in Kelowna today, fighting 
for his life with serious burns 
to 90 per cent of his body.
He is the m ost seriously hurt 
of foUr people involved in a twp- 
car crash a t the intersection of 
Harvey Avenue and pandosy 
Street about 8 p.m.
A : cut-down 1932 roadster, 
driven by Wanless and also oc­
cupied by David Bell, 20 and 
Charles Adams, 18, both of Rut­
land, s truc t the re a r  of a late- 
model vehicle driven by HaiTy 
Beeson of Camp Creek, Alta.
W anless’ 'condition w as de­
scribed, today as “ fa ir,” while 
Bell Was said  to be in fairly 
good condition. Adams and Bee­
son were trea ted  and released.
Eyewitnesses said when the 
cars came together, they were 
both spun around in the inter­
section and the gas tank: of the 
Alberta car ruptured, spewing 
flaming fuel back over the shat 
tered hot rod. ,
All but W anless m anaged to 
escape from  the burning w reck­
age but W anless, m om entarily
Kinshasa from  Kisangani 
'Thursday night after mutinous 
m ercenaries who had controlled 
S S  S i n e  w L *-? the. northeast .Congo city for
NEWS IN A  MINUTE
UN Team Starts Suez Canal Detail
’FEL A v iv , Israel' (A P)—United Nations ceasefire ob- 
server.s will begin their work on both sides of the Suez 
Cniial Sunday, Gen, Odd Dull of Norway, UN special rcpre- 
senlalivc announced Today,
Coast Man Remanded In Penticton
PENTICTON (C P)—Leonard Hei]ry Robertson qf Van­
couver 'Thursdny won .remnruled to July 21 for sentencing 
after pleading guilty to a tharge  of possession of m arijuana. 
Bobertsoii was arrested Wednesday.
Wife Jailed In Husband's Death
PORTLAND (CP)—Mrs, Sharon Cafarolli 'Thura<;lny was 
.'ionteiiced to sjieiid the re^t of her life in pri.son for the 
bludgeoiiiiig death of her husband A rthur about three months 
ago. „
Scout Falls To Death On Canyon Hike
DRIGGS, Idaho (C Pi—Kenney DeRochc, 13, of Shelley, 
Idalio; fell to his death Thursday while hiking in a canyon 
with hi.s scout troiijie a t T reasure Mountain Boy Scout 
Camp of the 'Felons oast of here.
Two Vancouver Escapees Still At Large
VANCOUVER (C P )-P o liee  said IcKlny they have no 
leads as to the wherealsiuts of Jam es Allen, 24, and Robert 
L.Mie.ss, 3r>, who esraped from Vancouver city jail July 4. 
Police sent out a eontlnent-wlde alert when Allen, Lyness 
and five others sawed their way through bar.s In a court 
holding room In tlw Jail and dropped to an adjoining roof- 
to|), The other five men have all been apprehended.
safeguarding the public interest 
in their .purchasing practices.
He concludes that the money 
ended up in a  Berrhuda bank. 
Despite intriguing undercover 
work and battles in B erm uda’s 
Supreme Coiirt, the inquiry, was 
unable to  ferret , out identities of 
the speculators.
The report rec()rn mends con­
trol of land speculation, changes 
in the liquor board’s system  of 
purchasing property and am end­
ments in the law to restric t 
execution of deeds, of sale of 
Quebec land to within the prov­
ince.
Mr. Justice Smith condemns 
operation in Canada of Ber­
muda-based companies, which 
may resort to an exotic Ber­
muda law exempting companies 
from disclosing information on 
operations or identity of share­
holders.
Ho unravqls the complicated 
land deal to identify the real 
seller of the LaSalle properly as 
Cangro Berm uda Ltd,, but the 
commission's efforts to identify 




LONDON (Routers) — T l ie  
Hou.so of Commons today a|>- 
proved a hill to extend the 
grounds for legal abortion, after 
an all - night, debate of 13'^ 
hours. The vote was 1(J7 to 83, 
The private bill now goes to 
the Housh of Lords and is ex­
pected to become law by fall. 
Its opixmeiits, who contended 
It would open the gate to abor­
tion "on dem and," adopted fill- 
busterlng tactics which kept the 
House debating one am endm ent 
after another.
An (istimnti'd .(iOO.ikk) words 
were spoken in 64 hours of de­
bate in the H(,iise,
Abortion is legal in Britain 
only If there Is a risk to  the 
inothor’.s physical or mental 
health
KINSHASA, 1110 Congo (AP) Radio K inshasa said  the white 
’Two Red Cross planes brought m ercenaries had some Euro- 
28 Europeans and Am ericans pean hqstages with them  when
i -  ir:L_u___ i   rr:------------ they fled. '
A rescue plane had  tried  to 
visit Kisangani previously but
eight days fled.
Tbe two C-46 transport planes 
also carried 68 wounded Cphgo-, 
lese Army soldiers.
F light of th e ' m ercenaries 
from  Kisangani—form erly Stan­
leyville—apparently  ended the 
rebellion.
The governm ent said loyal 
troops controlled Kisangani and 
Bukavu and Kindu in Kivu 
province, the a ras once, held 
by an estim ated 180 rebel white 
m ercenaries who were believed 
aided by nearly 600 soldiers 
from  K atanga province.
E arlier reports said 21 Amer­
icans and m ore than 150 Euro­
peans, including 22 v i  s i t i n g  
journalists, were held hostage 
in Kisangani.
the m ercenaries, refused it per 
mission to land. The Red Cross 
team  said 'Thursday’s landing 
was without incident.
For RCMP
OTTAWA (CP) -  A senior 
RCMP offieer who Is less than 
two years from retirem ent has 
been apiwlnled commissioner of 
the 7,700 - m an federal police 
force,
Malcolm F, Lindsay, who, at 
.IS, l.s the sam e age as outgoing 
Commissioner George B, Mc- 
Ciellan, will take over the $24,- 
680-a-year post Aug. 15,
Though he will bo only the 
13th commissioner in the 94- 
y ea r hiMory of the RCMP, he 
will be the fourth since 19.59.
Partially  resixmslblo for the 
steady turn-over Is a provision 
for retirem ent on full iicnslon 
after 35 years of service. 
Commissioner McClellan, who 
reaches the 35-year jMiriod Aug, 
15, announced last spring that 
b(> plumuHl to retire.
He will go on to n new career 
as Allwrtn’s first ombudsman, 
a $20,(l()()-a-,vcar job that had 
been nought by more than 200 
other applicants.
Mr. Lindsay will reach the 35- 
year |>eriod June I, lOfiO.
remained in his vehicle until 
flames engulfed him.
A taxi driver, who asked th a t 
his name not be used, told The 
Daily Courier he and another 
man had tried  to free W anless 
but were forced back by the 
flames and intense heat. At 
least one door handle was m iss­
ing from the customizied vehicle. 
“ He (Wanless) was fighting 
to get out, kicking and screani- 
ing but it was too hot,” the 
witness said.
Said another eyewitness to­
day: " I t  was the m ost horrible ; 
thing I  have ever seen—th ere  
was nothing we could do a t  
first.:. . -
The fire departm ent was said  
to be on the scene within 60 
seconds of the call for help, and 
with high pressure hoses, dbus- 
ed the flam es sufficiently to  
allow rem oval of the in jured 
youth. -:'
The taxi d river said  would-be 
rescuers w ere handed "th ree  o r  
four” hand-operated fire extin­
guishers before firem en arrived^ 
but none worked.
“ M ayte if they had, we would 
have been able to  contain th e  
flames im til the firem en a r­
rived.” - ',
"Wanless, a t  ncion today, w as,  ̂ I VI dt.UVAJlA ivUCIJff
in semi-conscioUsness and  shock described as "holding his own.”
I
, GEN. GOWON 
. . .  progress report
SURVEYOR IV'S TRIP
Advancing
HONG KONG (CP) -  Hong 
Kong police killed two Chinese 
today as they battled  suspecttd 
Communist te rro rists  in, a  raid  
on a union headquarters stocked 
with explosives and incendi­
aries.
Arsonists also harassed auth­
orities early  today, setting two 
simultaneous fires in a  ,Hong 
Kong telephone exchange. ■ 
Police raiding thq union hall 
opened fire when pro -Peking 
Chinese in the building hurled 
aeid, fire bombs and broken 
bottles a t them . Two other sus­
pects were severely wounded 
and a score received lesser in-i 
juries,
Police arrested  81 persons in 
the ra id  in which they were as­
sisted by B ritish troops.
S e v e r a l  policerhen were 
burned by acid.
USE TEAR GAS
Police flushed out Chinese 
from the four-stofey building 
with tea r gas and wooden pro­
jectiles fired from s p e c i a l  
guns
As the ixilico Bclvnnccd on the 
building, the Chinese rallied 
M tle s , dynam ite and acid down 
on them. The Chinese finally 
barricaded themselves in a 
room behind iron grilled doors 
and sang The E ast Is Red, the 
Communist Cliinese song.
Police opened fire on the
union headquarters a fte r shell­
ing it with te a r  gas.
A com pany of B ritish  regu lar 
troops moved in before daw n 
to reinforce police for th e  sec­
ond , tim e during the cu rren t 
trouble in the colony. They cor­
doned off buildings with roUs of 
barbed wire.
Police battled through slip ­
pery rivers of oil and w ater as 
they, combed the union head- 
o.iiarters and were squirted w ith 
acid when they b attered  down 
the door of the  barricaded  
room.
'Fhe two deaths today brought 
the known death toli to 21 sines 
riots erupted In this British col- 
ohy on CJhlna’s border M ay 11.
The riots were followed by 
violent antl-Brilish dem onstra­
tions, strikes, an across the  
border a ttack  by Chinese and a  
series, of te rro ris t attacks.
A driving rain drowned out 
violence during m ost of today, 
but gangs and mobs w ere form ­
ing about la te  this afternoon. 
One crowd of about 1,000 tcen- 
ager.s scattered  ahead of a 
small police patrol. O ther ganga 
-rsome only 1.5 to 25 strong-— 
consisted of older men.
Although nearly  five inches 
of rain  fell in 24 hours, it  w as 
not enough to ease the severe 
wntcr rationing of four hours 
every fourth day, the worst 
since 1963.
SCRATCHING MOON
Robot Prospector Soars Oft
I'.M’E KENNEDY, El a .  bs n s , ' cn  f m m  cm lb.
S i i i x c y o r  IV roi  K r i c d  m<i.Mi- T w r l v c  m n u i l c s  a f t e r  l iflnff,  
m,vr1 i ix la y  In luinl  fo r  i n n i j l h o  i,pnrc BKeiw v nud S i i r v r v o r  
'v i ih  B maKiict. >h«ivcl jiihI le .jlV  muit.n.-(u11> .-ciminteri ( m i n  
v. i lMUR i - a m c r a  eye m n <>tud^;lt^ upi ' c i  : i , ( s e  li> n  ii«h1 land' ,  
of  how (he nuHHi'a cra(ct» are  ing gear dcploviHl a s  plnnnodl. 
foriiietl. along wi th  |»iwcr - piiKlueing
The rolxil prosfiertor blanted ' i> a n e 1 s and antennae 
otf a t  7..’>3 a.m . EOT atxiaid .in needed to kerj, the -.(,ucen afi 
Atlai-Ucutaur rock rt. aiiiung to . in
«»ni.v land SuMiay ciintrm. llM S IIO V E L
(U hour iii)i to it.H, ta ig c t 22t,7;U) 
iiiilos n w iiy .
The ImiiH'h of .SuiAc.Mir IV - 
nio-t loiiiplex Buii'mHtion yet 
bnili to stout a iioicnlial Hstio- 
I'Hul Iniiiliiig s|mi'c—ongliially 
wns H'hcduled T hursday,\ l l  was 
1 <tstl'oii(\l until today to Vnable 
leihiiicuuis to leiiair a minor
Kmn« Mi-<ld, the cen tia t bus i< 
glon. almost Ngiiarclv 10 thi
" K s r i s t h i n g  , i | i i*-uts t,i Ih* 
I i o t l i u d , "  M -Mid ilS
liN Let |,ri>lil<-iil 
III addition lo faking fhote
with Us telcUsioii cam era, the 
2,2;K)-iiouii(i lolidl wins r'quipiH'd 
with an extenflible cIhw - like 
shosel to le.i liir soil s .streiiRih 
and dC()o,sii linRmcul.x from the 
lunar joirfacc near a nnall mhg- 
nel attached to one of Survcy- 
o i ’k three footisadi.
If frMRmentx ittick lo the mng- 
. naL—dt— a- 
theory that the moon's eratera 
Were fmineil by the im|»uct of 
eon  - t>e«rinc mefeor* rather
le iitia  »>l the in»»oi» vu.u .e -he thue-U gged u * ( l  U g au  Ui* »aodi, ol t.au u en  at the »itejthan voUaim ,at tioo.
f
./'
The two - liich - long mngnct 
could atti;«et ferroux objceta the 
sire of n pa|»er clip, offuiaLs 
naid Some xcienlists entimale 
that as much ax 10 |>er ren t of 
the lunar su ifaco may conxlit 
of Iron-bearing meteoric duxt, 
"The little magnet may ehm-
alxiiit the makeup of the lunar
suirfaee, said Heiijamin Mdwlt-




rian troops today w ere reported 
advancing on three fronts to­
ward Entigii, capital of the 
breakaw ay E astern  Region of 
Biafrh.
The rciKirls sairl the troops, 
meeting only light rcsislanco 
captured Ogoja, a town 25 miles 
inside Dinfra and 85 miles 
northeast of Enugu.
Apparently s e v e r e  fighting 
conilnued around Nsukkii, 49 
miles north of Enugu. 'n ierc  
was no word of Its fall, al­
though Maj.-Gen. Vakubu Go- 
won, head of the government, 
said Thursdny its capture was 
immincni.
Lt. - Col, C, O d u m e g w u  
Djukwu, m tlitary governor of 
the Eastern Region, proclaimed 
the indeiienderit nation of Bla- 
fra  May 30, saying the regl<m 
no longer could count on fed­
eral protection. B e h i n d  the 
break lay months of bloodshed 
and feuding between eastern 
and northern tribesm en. Ojuk- 




PARIS (ReutcrH)—Ntne twin- 
je t k'nga M aglsters of the 
Iren ch  a ir  force aerobatics 
4(Mm--ea«t«ed--lM~«eet~ab(0vr*ttw^ 
Champs Elysees today at the 
s ta r t of a display of m ilitary 
mfghf m arking F rance’s Bss- 
Idle Day national lyiliday.
Whars-ln-A-Name Problem 
Confronts Mayor Of Toronto
TORONTO (C P )-M ay o r Wil 
ham Dennison today argued 
with reporters alxiul whether lie 
leferred to Guyana as Ghana 
vvhen he m et Thursdny with 
Prim e M inister B’orbes Burn­
ham  of Ihe South American re­
public of Guyana.
A taped record he used lo 
prove his jxilnt indicated the 
m ayor was wrong.
A CBC official said a tape  of 
the conversation has tho m ayor 
icferring to Mr. B urnham ’s 
country four lim es as Ghana, 
an African republic, \
” l t ’s unethical for the news- 
pa|>crs td tre a t this thing this 
way,” tlie m ayor said today. 
"R eally, they should tre a t this 
office with some respect,”
Tho m ayor, in his Thursdny 
conversation, h a d  difficulty 
with m ote thbii |ironunclatlon.
CIIITCKED KXrOHTH
"W hat a te  your main ex- 
((orl.s?" Mr. Dennison asked, 
"StiKar and bnuxiie, You tin- 
(HitI them , . I
■ I understand that m  your 
Ro'vn lunctit you Imvc an all- 
party  governm ent," M r. Den­
nison raid.
"No, we have a coalition gov-
Mr. Dennison t h a n  asked 
.whether G hana was opiioscd to 
(he am algam ation of tW  West 
litgties. Mr, Burnham  replied
Giiyaaa wan not even rem otely 
Involved in the proposed fedora* 
linn, Guyana in on ihe AllanHc 
const of Soulh Am erica.
KXCHANGED GIFTS
Mr. Dennison presenled M r. 
niirnhnm with a set of cufflinks 
and hi» wlfo with a brooch.
Mr. I>enninnn received a se t 
of slilrltduds, m ade with Giiy. 
Biia-mincd gold, and sketchen of 
Qeorgetown, G uyana’s capilot,
“Oh. mv. my, my. Isn ’t th a t 
wonderful,” Mr, D am lson said.
After the exchangf of gifts, 
Nr. Burnham  sa t behind th« 
mayor’s dest to sign the guest 
look. Mr. Denn)son took a iien 
from a pen stahd saying '*. . , 
and this is a ball|x)lnt,”
Mr. Burnham  visited Ekpo W 
in Montreal earlie r In the week,
Near-Sighted Cabbie 
Admits Four Victims
LIMA, Peru ( Reuters > — A 
near - sighted taxi d river ad ­
mitted In court her* that h* 
killed four pedestrians In s < ^ -  
rste hit-awM-un acddenta. B ut
judge be anas not am uited  until 
the foorth death  beeause, he 
Mid, hls union had always 
i()uaied things with police.
KELOWNA d a il y  COUEIEB. m i ,  JULY 14. i w
NAMES IN NEWS
Stricter regulations covering 
firearm s would greatly assist j 
police,' A ttorney-General Bonner 
said Thursday. Mr. Bonner, en- 
route to a cabinet meeting, was 
asked for com m ent following 
recommendations by a  Vaincou- 
ver coroner’s jury  Wednesday 
investigating the death of David 
and M arlene W ebster, victims 
of sniper fire. The jury ruled 
A rthur John Towell, 35, was re­
sponsible for the deaths and 
m ade a num ber of recom m enda­
tions. The Included a review of j 
m ental illness com m ittals and 
procedures and .stric ter firearm s 
control.
Canada’s Aihiold Sinith said  
Thursday in London after a 
West African trip  he had 
studied with leaders there how 
' the Commonwealth secretariat 
might assist N igeria resolve its 
trtSubles. Smith, who fleW to 
Lagos, Nigeria, a week ago, dis­
cussed with the m ilitary ru lers 
in that country and neighbor­
ing Ghana the “ circum stances 
and ways the Commonwealth 
secretariat could be of assist­
ance if this was thought desir 
'■ sM e /’
British novelist William Gold­
ing, author of Lord of the Flies; 
was rescued with his wife and 
daughter and three friends to­
day after his yacht and a Jap-
. OTTAWA (CP)—The wUdlife 
boat is getting a  severe rpcking 
from the snowmobile explo­
sion.. ' : y
Delegates at the federal-prb- 
v i n c i a l  wildlife conference
The search for Dennis Fou- 
eher, 36, of Haney believed 
down in his float plane contin­
ued T h u rs d a y . The search  is 
being concentrated along the 
Hope-Princeton Highway. '
And in London, a 59-year-old 
woman has complained to the 
governm ent she was blown off 
her lavatory seat a t home by 
supersonic bang, one of a series 
staged to determ ine public re­
action. Mrs. Dora Cartwright- 
W illiams said: "1 was sitting 
in the holy, o f . holies doing a 
crossword puzzle. , , .” Then 
the supersonic bang over her 
home in southwest England 
‘ ‘blew me right off the  sea t,” 
she said. Mrs. Car.twright-Wil- 
liarhs, semi-invalid widow of an 
RAF officer, said; “ I  found my­
self oh the floor in  a m ost dis­
tressed condition.”
Highways M inister Gaglardi
has cancelled out o f the buy- 
the-bridge moverhent in Vic­
toria. Initial response, includ­
ing tha t of the m inister, earlier 
this week indicated a strong
EngUsh Channel . «  £
' old London Bridge, to be torn 
down and replaced. ‘T h e re  was 
a  misconception as to what it 
w as,” Mr. G aglardi said in an 
interview. “ F o r  the. am ount of 
value we’d get out of it, I ’d have 
to pass i t  by. I thought it was 
the Tower Bridge. I  wouldn’t be 
interested in th a t flat one.” 
M ayor Hugh Stephen of Victoria 
also is on record as being 
against the proposal. ,
LETHBRIDGE (C p )--P rm ce  
and p rincess T akam atsU '' of 
Jap an  Were to open the  Nikka 
Yukd Centennial G arden here 
i j  w itoday ak a clim ax to  four years
would be a good psychological gf preparation on this c ity ’s
nam  centennial project.de te rren t” to violations and 
the im print device Would help 
apprehend violators.
FORECASTS TROUBLE
Thursday gave the motorized tcv , Mr. M alaher said persons who 
W h  and blam e know nothing about the mechan-boggans both praise and blam e 
for their effect on hunting.
On the credit side was the 
ability of the I i g h t w e i g h t 
tracked vehicles to opc^i Pp 
areas where gam e a n i m  a I s  
have not been taken before.
On the debit side was the use 
of snowmobiles to run anim als 
until they drop from  fatigue, 
their effect on species that 
might ,be headed tow ard extinc­
tion and the probability that 
they will be the death  o f some 
people who head into wilderness 
areas without ' proper p repara­
tion!' .
The g e n e  r  a 1 forecast was 
stric ter regulation to prevent 
misuse of .the vehicles. .
TO LIMIT SNOWMOBILES
, G. W. M aiaher, M anitoba’s 
wildlife director, delivered a
ARNOLD s m it h  
. , . Nigerian aid :
anese freighter collided iiv the
The salary  of Dr. Frederick 
H are, newly named president of 
the Univerrity of B:C., has been 
set ,at $32,500, about $2,500 more 
than D r. John Macdonald, for­
m er president, received!
n
TORONTO (CP) — Volatile 
Scurry-Rainbdw Oil Ltd. again 
has been caught Up in the ru- 
m or mill.
in the last two weeks, the 
high-flying issue has rebounded 
between 12.25 and $41.50 oh the 
Toronto Stock Exchange am id 
rum ors of encouraging results 
on its nickel-copper property in 
northeastern Saskatchewan as 
well as take-over bids of the 
company.
Speculators were having a 
field day and a t mid-afternoon 
’Thursday • the stock touched a 
high of $48.
T h e n ,  the roof fell in. Within 
30 minutes the .stock plunged to 
$41.50 after the company an­
nounced it  had “ no knowledge 
of any proposed tender offers 
for Scurry-Rainbow or any pro­
posed m ergers of am algam a- 
. ■:.',tins.” '
A company spokesnian said 
earlier in the week' that al­
though the: company is continu­
ing its  exploration on the prop­
erty  he could give no details of 
fresh developments.
Two Weeks ago the stock tum ­
bled $13.13 to $29,25 after the 
company announced its nickel- 
copper find at Otter Lake, near 
La Ronge, Sask., did not reveal 
a com m ercial drebody.
: T rading in the stock was sus­
pended for a weeK prior to the 
announcement a f t e r  jumping 
$11.63, in a three-day period fol­
lowing a statem ent the com­
pany had encountered nickel 
and copper m ineralization On: 
the property.
: I t was' the most' actively 
traded  stock on the American 
Stock Exchange Thursday and 
gained $1.57 to $41.87 on 148,800 




Okanagan Investm ents Limited 
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.SiT.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -1-2.83 Inds. —.16
Rails —.03 , Golds -h.43




Alcan Aluminium 30 30*4
B.C. Sugar 36',a JT'/a
B.C. Telephone 66 67 ,
Bell Telephone 48',a 48' b
Can. Breweries 7 7 Is.
Can, Cement 38 'a 39
C.P.R. 71 'k 72
Cominco 29',:» ; 29'̂ «
Cons, Paper, 36 36'4
Crush Inter. 11 •’’a 12
Dist. Seagram s 38 381h
D om tar ’ 14I h 15 
Fam . P layers 36‘-a 367k
Ind. Acc. Corp.
Home "A ” ,
Husky Oil Canada 177s
Im perial 0|1 6374.




The Queen will allow her di­
vorced cousin Lord Harewood to 
m arry  his Australian-born m is­
tress, it was announced Thurs­
day night, The announcem ent 
said Harewood, 43, asked the 
Queen’s consent to m arry  the 
Australian-born beauty under a 
1772 act under Which the m on- 
archs must approve m arriages 
in the Royal Fam ily. The di­
vorce brought by Harewood’s 
form er wife, M aria Donat'a 
Stein, daughter of ,a Vienna 
music publisher, w as m ade final 
last weekend.
Thomas Luchese, 67. head of 
one of New Y ork’s five Cosa 
N ostra fam ilies, died quietly in 
'bed Thursday a t his spacious 
$100,000 home in Lido Beach, 
N.Y. He was b etter known as 
Three F inger Brown. Despite 
the official gangland sta tus ac­
corded him during a 1963 Senate 
investigation, Luchese once in­
sisted: “ I know nothing about 
any  Cosa N ostra. The only 
thing I belong to is the Knights 
of Columbus,” Although he was 
questioned m ore than  once in 
m urder investigations, Luchese’s 
only conviction for a crim e 
cam e in 1922, when he served 25 
months for auto theft.
ics of snowmobiles or about how 
to d ress for the woods in win­
te r a re  heading . blithely into 
wilderness areas and “ One of 
these days someone is going to 
be in serious trouble.”
Dr. S tuart,Sm ith, A lberta fish 
and wildlife director, said some 
people use snowmobiles to chase 
coyotes, “ running them  down 
and grinding them  in to , the 
ground.” Many also carried  cut­
ters to snip through cattle 
fence's on their chases.
Such activities would ; bring 
about public p ressure  for tighter 
controls over snowmobile use.
E. . L. P ayn ter of Saskatche­
wan said there  is a sim ilar 
coyote - chasing problem  there. 
One result was th a t coyotes left 
their norm al ranges for more 
shelter, driving deer and ante- 
paper to the closing meeting^ of j lope away from, the ir usual win- 
the three-day conference calling I ter feeding spots 
for regulations lim iting snow­
mobile use to 'transporting  hunt- 
ers to a game a rea  and hauling 
the gam e out afterw ard.
But there had  to be a stop to j 
use of snowmobiles 'to ' drive j 
gam e tow ard a hunter waiting j 
at a specific point or to  running 
an anim al to the point of ex­
haustion so a hunter could prac­
tically walk up to it for the kill.
Mr. M alaher said every ve­
hicle should be reg istered  and 
described an attachm ent for the 
endless belt on which they run 
that Would im print the  reg istra ­
tion num ber, plus ;an arrow 
showing direction of travel., in 
the snow. The im print rem ained 
V i s i b  1 e even if brush was 
dragged behind the snowmobile 
or its  track was crossed by a 
second vehicle. .
Registration of the vehicles
In a ra re  d epartu re  from  
Japanese tradition  the princess 
agreed to cut the ribbon open­
ing the garden. Custom pro­
vides that Jap an ese  royalty a t­
tends m ajor openings, but the j 
ribbon cutting is left to  those i 
principally involved in construc­
tion.
in Japan , with origins dating 
from 794 A.D.
E ach portion of the garden is 
symbolic, from  a sm all island 
in the shape of a tu rtle , which 
depicts the Japanese symbol of 
strength, to ra re  cypress wood 
from Taiwan.
To achieye authenticity, con­
struction was directed by P ro ­
tect from  the UiRvefslty of 
Osaka. All the s tn ic tim s  v e ro  
built in Japan , then dism antled 
and s h ip p ^  to- Lethbridge for 
reassem bly.
To ensure the garden rem ains 
authentic, Japanese  • Canadian 
m em bers of the adm inistration 
committee hpld perpetual veto 
powers oh any additions or al­
terations.
CANADIANS THRIFTY
Canadians saved $11,800,000.* 
fessor Tadashi Kudo, an archl-000 last year.
More than 11 centuries Of 
Japanese culture are  rep re ­
sented in the $300,000 garden, a 
four-acre salute to Japanese- 
c a n a d i a n friendship, from  
which its nam e is derived, and 
to A lberta’s substantial Japan- 
ese-Canadian population.
The garden is a combination 
of five types of gardens found
How to  re l ie v e
B A C K  
A C H E
Use Dodd't Kidney 
Pills for prompt 
re lie f • from  the 
system ic cohdi- 
tiun causinff the 
backache. Soon 
you feel bett®* “̂" 
rest', b e tte r. Da- 
pehd on Dodd*sk
Indian Students 
To Stay At Home
NEW DELHI (A PI—’Die In­
dian governm ent has decided to 
stop sending high school stu­
dents for 12-month stays with 
families in the United S tates and 
Communist nations, the United 
News Agency of India reported 
Thursday. ’The agency quoted 
education m inistry  sources as 
saying the students had derived 
no significant benefit from  the 
trips and some had returned 




A Girls’ Trio, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Teel from Burnaby, B.C.
in Kelowna for a Concert
. (Sponsored by the in terchurch Choir)
SATURDAY, JULY 15
MENNONITE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Corner of Bernard and Vineland)
, 7:45 p.m.
EVERY ONE WELCOME!
C K T S T A L  C L E A R
n e v e r
World’s first Bonded 
Electric Water Heater
Always ready when you 
ore. The Coleman Electric 
W ater Heater is Vit-Rock 
lined. Resists rust, Corros­
ion and hard water likt 
stone. Fully immersed heat-, 
ing element. Trouble-free 
throughout. CSA approved. 
Available in 30-60 gallon 
capacities. You'll like it, 
too, 15 - Year guarantee 
backed by $500 worranty 





' VANCOUVER (CP)—Six hun­
dred m ourners attended , the 
funeral Thursday for Willard 
Sparrow, chief of the M usqueam 
Indian band for four y ears , who 
died Saturday a t  the age of 40.
EAT ALL YOU WANT AT SING'S
CHINESE SMORGASBORD











Inter, Nickel 107',? 108
Lgbatts 25»ii 26
Loblaw "A ” 7.',’4 „7*,?
Loeb Ltd. 13*8 137 a
I,aurenlide 4,55. 4,65
Massey 227h 227«
M acmillan 2a-’*4 29
Molson’ji "A ” 23 23*,i
Noranda 54*4 547h
Ogilvie Flour 13',4 137k
Ok, Hcllcoptcra 2,70 2,75
Rothmahs 27',? 28
Saratoga Proc. 3,75 ’ 3,85
Steel of Can. '*2 2’2 'b
T raders G roup“ A" T 8'4
United Corp. "B ” i 2n 13*4
Walkers 34*8 35
Woodward’s "A ” 1.5''8 157'i
OILS AND GASES
B,A. Oil 37'? 38
Central Del Illo 13'’*4 13*8
PIPELINES
Alta, Gas Ti'unk 38'.8
Inter. Pipe 23'a
Trans-Can. .32".i










Mission Hill Wines 1 90 
Hclicop, Cpnv. Pfd, 9
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.LF. 4,14
blversificd "B ” 5,13
Grouped Income 4,11 





































i b m t
Now available from your Elephaqt Brand distributor
NEW GRANULAR 45-0-0 (Urea)
Elephant Brand Granular Urea — 45% N., is the 
iRodern fertilizer for profit-conscious farmers! 
Dense, firm graniiies make this Elephant Brand 
high-nitrogen fertilizer better than any other on 
the market. Elephant Brand granules are harder 
—they don't cake or break-up to dust — but they 
do dissolve readily In your soil. Elephant Brand 
granules are denser so you get more plant food 
in every applicator load — make feWer applicator 
refills. You save time and labour—and that means 
money. Cominco Ltd./Caigary, Alberta
BUCKERFIELD’S LTD.
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD. 
WESTBANK CO-OP GROWERS ASS N. 
WESTBANK ORCHARDS LTD.
WINOKA CO-OP EXCHANGE (Okanagan Centre) 
THE VERNON FRUIT UNION 
(Winfield, Woodsdale fb O yam a)
FEATURING
^  Deep Fried Prawns ★  Steamed Rice
Chinese Soup ★  Fresh Shrimp Foo Yung
★  Fresh Chicken Chow Mein ★  Sweet & Sour
★  Bar-B-Qued Spare Ribs ★  Beef Chop Suey
Also Cold Meats and Salads as well as 
Our Regular Menu
ADULTS 2 .2 5 Children Under 14 1.25
SPECIAL R A n :s  1 OR THE WHOLE 1 AMILY
272 Bernard Ave. 762-2041
Mutual 5.33
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i lR e le i i i
KvetiingA 7 and 9 p in
RPECfAl, ( IIII.DREN’S MATINEE 
SATURDAY -  2 P M.
Donuld O'Cnnnm' in 
•■FRANCLS n t E  TALKING MULL ’ 
pUu Cartooni,
Bazamount
/. r A M O H s I A t I t  • ' •< t A ' t t
Steelhead country is a m an's country, rugged and 
remote. Obf it can reward novice or export with the 
finest fishing th r il l o f B.C.'s action-[>ackod outdoors.
Great trophyr
Then celebrate w ith a thirst-quenching  
glass o f Lucky Lager.
One o n !!
When a figh ting  white 
water steelhead hits, 
brace yourself for battle  
f^oundfor-pound you're 
tangling with one o f the 
world’s fightingest hsh
Lucky Lager ft a bold  b re e d  of b e e r ;  m an 
s iz e d ; s lo w -b rew ed ; a l^ig b ee r  in the  W est­
ern  trad it ion .  Qrab yoitrself a Lucky and 
savour  a flavour a s  big a s  all o u td o o r l .
G i v e : Y o i i c s e l £ ^ l l C J K 3 l l ^ E ^ ^
TW F ■ . dt**-'" 762-2244For free homo delivery and bottle return, phone
Thia advortlaamant la not pubhalted^or display**! by th* Llouor Control Board or Smt the fikovonwiianl bf BrMMi (
KKLOWVA D 4 IL T  COTJSIEE. » E I., JtTLT l I ,  IMT T A G B S
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BURTCH ROAD 
. . . p o o r
MARTIN AVENUE 




D. A. Chapman, chief city 
, negotiator for Kejowna, said to- 
daiy, ‘‘we (the city) a re  fairly 
close to  reaching an agreem ent 
with the striking city electrical 
w orkers.”
M r. Chapm an said meetings 
have been held this week be­
tween city officials and union 
representatiyes and the city is 
“ fairly optim istic” about reach­
ing an agreem ent.
City com ptroller Doug H er­
b e rt said  negotiations a r e  con­
tinuing and more m eetings are 
p lann i^  next Week.
“ No details will be released 
until an  agreem ent has been 
reached,!’ M r. H erbert said.
'The 13 city electrical workers 
have 'been  on strike against the 
city since April 25 for higher 
wages and a shorter work week.
E lectrical maintenance, and 
repairs have been done by city
supervisory personnel since the 
strike started.
.'rh'e e lectrical : workers are 
m em bers of Local 213 of the In­
ternational Brotherhood of Elec­
trical Workers.
Unibn officials w ere not avail­
able for comment this morning;
ITie main issue involved in the 
dispute was a reduction in th e ’ 
work week, dem anded by the 
union.'.,/
The union was seeking to, re ­
duce the num ber of hours work­
ed per week from. 40 to- 37*2. 
City officials have stated sev­
era l times they would riot sub­
m it to the request for a shorter 
work week. I t  is not known if 
the city has subm itted to  the 
union's demands or not.
The , electrical workers have, 
picketed the city hall every 
workirig day since the s ta r t  of 
the strike.
POSSESSION OF STOLEN (KIODS
School D istrict No; 23 (Kelowna) will not be lacking 
teachers when the 1967-68 school te rm  begins in September.
/  More than 1,000 written' appUcatioris have been received 
from  people/w anting'teaching positions in the school district.
“ This is. the highest num ber , of applications ever re­
ceived,” . secretary /treasurer F red  M acklin said at the regu­
la r  school board .m eeting Thursday.
F ,.J .  Orme, district superintendent of schools, said 60 
teaching changes have been inade to date, and 10 positions 
. have yet to be fiUed. He said the changes result from a 
turnover in staff , arid new poritiqns that have been created.
DOYLE AVENUE 
. . .  good
(CouiMt riMiiaii)
'The m ain : harvesting of the 
cherry crop in the Kelowna 
area  is coming tO an end,
A- dem and for pickers . still 
exists but hte crop in most small 
orchards should be harvested 
by Monday, Larger orchards
A form er city works superin­
tendent was sentenced in m agis­
tra te ’s court today to one day in 
jail plus a fine of $1,500 for hav­
ing in his possession property 
belong to  the City of Kelowna, 
B ernard  Jean  pleaded guilty 
Tue.sday to having in  his' posses­
sion eight nylon flags, a pick 
handle, shovel, safety hat, four 
m anuals, a box and a gasolirie 
motor. With the exception of the 
m otor, which was found at his 
W estbank home, the item s had 
been parcelled for shipm ent to 
Fort St. John. Jean  was re­
m anded in custody Tuesday for 
sentencing today.
C. Ross Lander, Crown coun­
sel today suggested the one day 
in jail pi,IS a fi.u; sentence, re­
ferring  to a report from the 
probation officer which said the 
accused ahotild “ face the con­
sequences” of his actions. He 
did riot recommend a jail term  
or probation.
In passing sentence. Magis­
tra te  D, M. White said the fine 
wouid act as a deterrent in ine- 
venting sim ilar offences in the 
future. In default of the fine.
Lucky Family 
Due In August
the sentence Is two years and 
six months in the penitentiary.
R, A, Gies, J e a n ’s lawyer, had 
asked for a release on probation 
saying his client had m ade se­
cret and emotional plans to 
leave for Fort St. John and his 
state of mind rriay have been 
why he failed to separate  his 
own property from that of the 
city. The parcels were discov­
ered when the shipping charges 
proved insufficient arid his wife 
was contacted.
Dale Barry Aycnder, Vernon, 
pleaded guilty to three charges, 
driving a motor vehicle with 
licence plates Issued for another 
vehicle; causing a disturbance 
bv swearing and driving whllg 
his licence w as susirended. He 
was rem anded in custody for 
eight da,vs for sentencing.
The charges were laid when 
police investigated a complaint 
of two men using foul language 
to girls in neighlmring parking 
slots on the Capri parking lot 
at 12:25 a.m ., July 4. At 1;25 
a.m. police checked tho car and 
found the accused in the back 
scat. lie was asked to call at 
the police station but failed to 
show \ip. At 5:15 p.m, tho car 
was seen again and Avender 
wn.s told to call at tho ixiilcc 
station. Ho'failed to show up a 
second time, i’olice investiga
visited the Olumagnn m a n y  
tim es Ix'fore Init never stayed 
in Kelowna has Won a week’s 
holiday in the city.
Mr, ai\d Mrs. 0 , Williams,
Books in large print' 
are b r i n g i n g  the  
O kanagan Regional 
Library in Kelowna 
more m em bers.
The books, printed  
especia lly  f o r  par­
tia lly  - sighted  read­
ers, are creating a 
Iieavy return of read- 
ers who gave up 
their library m em ­
berships because of  
visual l i m i t a t i o n s ,  
says Bryan Bacon, 
assista n t librarian. 
The l i b r a r y  pur­
chased  its first cop­
ies o f books in large  
type in the sum m er 
of 1966  os a p ilot 
project. R e s p onse  
was so great, copies  
of the original book  
list, were requested  
f r o m  l i b r a r i e s .
will be picking for another 10 
days, . / '
_ A fter the sweet cherries are  
finished, harvesting  oL sour 
cherries will begin, followed by 
apricots and  peaches. Since 
apricots , and  peaches are  not 
grown in com m ercial quariti- 
ties in the Kelowna area, the 
dem and for pickers is expected 
to case off,
B artle tt pears and prunes will 
be harvested  in A ugust,. with 
the dem and for pickers increas­
ing for the apple harvest, s ta rt­
ing with the  McIntosh variety 
in early  Septem ber,
Tlie farm  labor office in Kel­
owna placed 43 pickers Wed­
nesday and 40 Thursday. Early 
today there was a demand for 
18 pickers and five apple th ia  
tiers. Thinning of the apple o r  
chards was suspended in the 
Kelowna area  for the duration 
of the cherry harvest;
Nigel Pooley, who has 30 
acres of cherries in E ast Kel­
owna and 85 pickers at work, 
says 50 per cent of his crop is 
harvested. He estim ates another 
10 days will finish the job. ;
P ickers a re  in demand in the 
R utland a rea  where the peak 
of the harvest is being reached. 
O rchard accommodation is not 
available.
The cherry harvest is expect­
ed to  continue to July 24 in the 
Winfield , a rea , but the )abor- 
supply situation was said to be 
balanced! Oyam a too, reported 
an adequate supply of labor;
The perik of the cherry h ar­
vest has, been reached in Sum- 
m erland and the demand fpr 
pickers is slackening.
By A L JE  KAMMINGA
The condition of Kelowna 
streets, fast becoming a  favor­
ite topic of debate among city 
council m em bers, is better than 
m ost people believe, says Thom­
as Angus, alderm an in charge 
of public works.
He’s determ ined to m ake his 
point.
He took this reporter dri a 
two-hour tour of the city Thurs­
day along good roads, bad ones, 
roads under r e p a ir . and roads 
w here repa irs  are  planned in 
the n ea r future.
One line of thought stuck 
through our conversation dur­
ing the tour;
Kelowna residerits a re  spoil- 
ed,
‘ ‘The g rass is always green­
e r . . . ”  Aid. Angus said.
The tour s ta rted  in the north­
ern section of the city w here 
rapid growth of new subdivi­
sions is creating  problems for 
both city planners and residents
“ We w ant to  gpt on with road 
im provem ent here but others 
a re  holding us up,” Aid, Angus 
explained.
"Hom es a re  springing up so 
fast, even the gas company was
llrin I'l'vonlod hia licence was 
A RoRinn fnmily that h a s 'u n d e r suaporision.
Two brothers wore sentenced 
to one day in jail after piead- 
ing Ruilty to intoxication charg­
es. Stewai't and Clarence Ray­
mond Beli.sle of Sudbury were _  _______
winner of tlie Sun-Rype's "S un-1 found in a city lane as a result
Tennlnl lloluiay contest w ill.of n complaint made at 12:30 S C n O O IS  a n O  I l i a i V i a -
n m v e  with tlieir six clilidien n m tixiav
Aug 21, ...... ..'—
Activities planned for the fam ­
ily include swimming, horse­
back riding and a gviidcd tour 
through the Sun-Ry|w i>lant.
Tlie Williams’ entry was one 
of Ihnusands received from the 
(our western jirovincea.
$1 (0 0 0  Damage 
In Area Crash
Hot
Runny and warm  conditions 
are predietixi for the Okanagan 
today and Saturday. Little 
change in tem perature is ex- 
IHM'ted, Winds should be light, 
The high Saturday should l>e 
92 with a low tonight of 50 fore­
cast,
The high and low Th\irsday 
were 91 and 55. For the sam e 
iw lo d  a year'ago , the high and 
low were 79 aiul 5,1,
A threi'-car accident on High- 
w a.N 1)7 south of Winfield, Tlmrs- 
da,\ at 1 1,5 p in , cau,ied dnm- 
« ;c  estim ated at II.IHIO, Thm e 
w e r e  no injuries
I'xlu e said IIk' ( l i s t  col l i s ion  
n / M f x l  w h e n  t w o  c a r s  nt-
1 I : ed  to pull oiit to pass a t  the front page of The Daily
■ a.iie time ,\ th u d  car, n p -,Conner Tliui.'idny did not in-
I i.iching from the lenr, failed elude the names of rill the eon-
tc ftan ti. Tltc girls comiietmg 
for Ihe title are; I.lnda Seibel, 
10; Donna Johnston. 17: Bettv
uals from co a st to  
c o a s t ,  Mr. Bacon 
said.
Mr. Bacon said the  
library now has a list 
of m any o f the large- 
print books av a il­
ab le as well as m any  
of th e books them ­
selves
______  The large-print edi-
NA5IE 1-1'.^ OLTT jtions orc con^jlete
,\ i.iciui(> of the i,ad.v-o(-the-iand Unabridged and
la k e  (Oiitestaiit* apiicaring on J  • _The Daiiv or'nted in a type­
face  twice as large
caught by 'surprise. They in­
stalled a gas line and before 
they knew what hit them , they 
discovered the line w asn’t  ade­
quate to serve all the new homes 
being built,” he said.
“The city can’t bring the 
roads to the desired condition 
until the gas company installs 
new lines.”
Even then, city crews w ere 
a t work leveling and preparing 
the road for future work.
Provincial gpvernm ent sur­
vey crews were evident m om ­
ents la te r as we approached 
B ernard  Avenue and Glenmore 
Drive. The crews a re  busy lay­
ing the groundwork for a m am - 
month im provem ent job along 
the road , involving s o m e  
$150,000,..
The road, classed as an a r­
te ria l highway by the govern­
ment, w ill be widened, re-paved, 
levelled and straightened out 
after work is completed,
Tbe im provements come about 
as a  d irect result of a  visit to 
provincial goveyninent officials 
in Victoria by M ayor R, F . 
Parkinson, city engineer, E , F. 
Lawrence and Aid, Angus, 
Construction will everitually
One More Mile Of Sidewalk 
Be Built This Year
BOARD BRIEFS
College
Normun Wnlkor, prPHldont of 
the Oknnngnn Regionnl College, 
and C, L, Finch, chnlrmnn of 
the college council, were to 
give a progress report on the 
proiK),sed college to school trus- 
tee.s of School District No. 23 
I Kelowna' Thursdny.
Mr, Walker and Mr. Finch a t­
tended the open portion of the 
rogiiinr school Iward meeting 
and wvre to discuss their report 
with the trustees in committee 
(secret).
Approval wan given by school 
trustees 'Thursday for rental of 
the Kplovimn Secondary School 
to the Jehovah’n Witnestscs in 
November, The school will lie 
ii.sed an the centre for the 
Jeliovnh’s Wltnef.se.s thrce-dnv 
convention in Kelowna from 
Nov, 3 to 5.
r , II. l.aHoiinty, special coun- 
scllor for the Vancouver school 
district, has been B|>j1iolnted 
supervisor of pupil personnel 
f or  the Kelowna Scliool District 
No 23 ( Kelowna V 
Secretary - (reasnrer F r e d
Almost a m ile of sidewalk 
will be constructed in Kelowna 
this y ear as p a rt of the Winter 
Works Program .
Construction will begin in No­
vem ber along 10 cit.v stree ts at 
a total cost of $28,484.
Aid, Thom as Angus, alderm an 
in charge of public works, said 
today the federal government 
will pay 60 per, cent of the labor 
co.st involved in briilding the 
new sidewalks.
In residential areas, the re­
m aining cost will be split be­
tween home-owners and the city. 
Residents will pay two-thirds of 
the cost while tho city will pay 
one-third.
In com m ercial areas, the city 
will pay two-tliirds of the re ­
maining cost.
The W inter Works program  is 
a fcdcraliy-sponsored cam paign 
to climinatQ increased uncm-; 
ploymont during the w inter 
months. The campaign Ipsts 
from Novembeir to Appil,
Residents anxious to have 
sidewalks installed “ in a hurry" 
do not have to wait for the pro­
gram  but can pay 60 per cent of 
the total cost. Aid. Angus said.
The city will pay the rem ain­
ing 50 |)cr cent.
"Tlie city is always aliout 12 
to 15 petitions bciiiiid in con­
struction ," Aid. Angus said. 
“The dem and for new sidewalks 
is so heavy, it is impossible to 
keep up,”
The city budget for the pro­
posed sidewalk program  is $4,- 
600 more than the am ount bud­
geted for in 1966.
Aid. Angus said the city in- 
creases the total allocated to 
sidewalk im provements every 
year.
m ove righ t into Kelowna along 
B ernard  Avenue.
“ Only a : few people realize 
th a t section of B ernard  Avenue 
running through the city comes 
under governm ent control,” Aid. 
Angus said. :
The city is negotiating with 
school officials to purchase or 
trad e  some of the land on the 
Dr. Knox Secondary School 
grounds in order to straighten 
the road.
O ther plans : are now being 
considered for the larid owned 
by the city behind the school.
The tour continued through 
the northern section of the city 
w here city crews; were improv­
ing, paving and levelling streets.
“ People don’t  always realize 
how much is really being done,” 
Aid. Angus said. “Even in area 
w here im provem ents a ren’t  tak ­
ing place right now, city trucks 
w ater the s tree t every day in 
an effort to keep th e  dust 
down,”
Pandosy . S treet calm ed the 
alderm an’s enthusiasm  only a 
little,
NEEDS Wo r k
Pandosy S treet needs work, 
and lots of it,” he said, “Tlie 
road is ' corisidered a secondary 
highway and the provincial gov­
ernm ent pays half of the m ain­
tenance and repair but the city 
ju st can’t afford m ajor im ­
provem ents there right now.” 
“The cost would run around 
$200,000,” he said,
A look a t the city budget bears 
Aid. Angus out.
Out of a total budget of $5,- 
580,000 only $263,350 goes to 
s tree t m aintenance. A m ajor 
p a rt of tliis is spent on la b o r ., 
While education and social 
w elfare account for almost $2,- 
000,000 of, the city budget, pub­
lic works gets only $378,000. 
Y et, the city expects to im
prove and upgrade m ore than 
100 city streets during the year.
The total allocated for roads 
this year is $5,000 or $6,000 
more than in 1966.
T hat kind of money doesn’t  
allow the city to  tackle m any 
$2O0,OCiO im provem ent jobs. Aid. 
Angus said.
Avenues leading on to Pandosy 
Street were all in good condi­
tion with the m ajority  paved.
IMPROVE MORE
“Still, a great m any of them  
are due to be im proved in the 
near fu ture ,” Aid. Angus said.
“People often forget there  are 
about 100 miles of roads in Kel­
owna and thousands of cars 
drive over them  : every  day. 
There are  bound to  be prob­
lems of m ainteriance.”
Burtch Road w as the final 
stop bn the tour.
Burtch Road, from  Harvey 
Avenue to G lenm ore Drive, is 
probably the w orst piece of road 
in Kelowna,” Aid. Angus said.
HAVE PLANS
He indicated the city and the 
provincial governm ent have ex- : 
tensive plans for both the' road 
and the surrounding area  but 
would not allow these “ plans” 
to be released.
“There have been a few prob­
lems and a few slowdowns but 
eventually, I think these plans 
■will become rea lity ,” he said.
Aid. Arigus said he felt most 
of the city’s future growth would 
come around the Glenmore 
Drive area.
“ . . . although not everyone 
agrees with m e,” ho added.
T he tour ended. Aid. Angus 
re-affirmed an earlie r .statement 
that perhaps Kelowna residents 
wore a little spoiled,
“My gosh,” he said, “wc’ro 
even beginning to catch  up to 
the potholes,”
as norm al book type.
(This news story it
K i j p w  i fT iv w  exlingiiish a fire
SPCA Work 
Meet Topic
The story of n womlin who 
R|H>nt h«>r life helping and, c a r­
ing for homclc.s.s children, el­
derly ficoplc and stray anim als 
was told at the regular meeting 
of the Kelowna liranch of the 
British tViUimhia Society for the 
Mncklin and srhrtol trustee F., I ( I'uelty t̂ i An)
Slarien will attend a Rrttish Co-;'*’"*’'' 
luniltia Si'lirtfil T ruitces Amincl- 
Bticii workshnt) ■July 21 In Vic­
toria Tlie woi kshdp will diKciiM 
aalai ie* paid to teaeliera in B.C.
H R E  O IT
1.1 .(»)> in time to avoid a colli
M >0
'river*  were Jam es Mac- 
w,-4̂ harLvJMiJ— JUIanla.— 
r  a n  W aiw atuk, FMmonton au d it? ; I.ynn Billtn, 17; Flarlvara
•Mian Mt I'oiigall (iitiium r, Mci - NVwton, 17. M.vrna Khx'rnek, f h c  O O r m o l  SIX O  f o r  .m the front seal of a car to thc jisxn ted  lo head a junior branch 
im  J h e r e  wa* no dam ag* to 7; FiarWe Etiiott, 1§, and Jan e  ,  \  '.WO b’o/k on Walrod St , T hun- of the SPCA in Kelowna tor
iha G dm our car. iHamWaton, 17, 11 l l t  M O IIy  V O U r i t r . ;  iday at 7:30 p m. iyoung people.
Ixical branch president Joan 
H am blin ' outlined the work of 
the branch for June and gave a 
brief report on the recent an­
nual BCSPCA meeting in Van-
Eveline Rahder lias Ix-en a|*
A CENTENNIAL JOURNEY
(Cmiri.r I'linto)
Tliree Kelowna .voungstcis 
are  preivarlng their packa in 
anticipation of their 21-mlle 
stretch of a Ci-ntenary Jour-
Ciub iMcnibci .-, will take over. 
The Kelowna Boys Club li 
handling the two-clay trek un­
d er the Rfx>naorship of 'the
ticipnting boys will be deliv­
ered, Kelowna boy* taking 
part are  all on* .J ( a r l  
Schmak of 2043 Ooryan
Iroys meet the Quesnel Rang . . . .  —
ers at Soda Creek Wednesday 
and \will hike to W llliami 
Cireck whcra tb« Vrirnoa Boya
ada, ITie firovlnce-wlde Jour­
ney ends Aug, 15 In Victoria 
where a beaver (leit (ontain- 
lo< tha nam es of all the par-
the hike. Tlie boy* are , fiorn 
left to right: Clifford, 9, Don­
ald, 14. and Gordon. 9.
Published by Thomson B.C. Newspapers Limited, 
492 Dbylc Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. MacLean, Publisher
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Consi
T his new spaper has long opposed  
the- rescinding of legislation sim ply o n  
the grounds that the  law s are  no t easily 
enforceable. T his, in, o u r op in ion  is - 
cow ardly and ostrich-like.
But the recent legislation passed in 
the British House of Commons legal­
izing homosexual acts between two 
consenting males is not only practical, 
but totally humane. The act will sec a 
halt to arrests made only if the act 
is performed in private, and'docs not 
ten^ to corrupt the morals of minors;
 ̂ Critics of the biH say homosexuality 
is repulsive, although they generally 
. admit practitioners are sick. Since 
when does British justice call for
punishment pf sick peopie?
In any case, jailing of honiO sexuals 
will Certainly no t reduce  the incidence 
of such acts; in federal pen iten tiaries, , 
even the  th rea t Of the  lash does no t 
d e te r hom osexuals. In  fact m ost jails 
are veritab le  ho tbeds, so to  speak , of 
hom osexual activity.
All th a t , is r accomplished by im­
prisonment is removing the unfortun­
ate practitioners from the public eye—
and that is precisely what the le^sla- 
tion does. That, and far.m ore: It re­
moves the threat of blackmail from an 
already preyedrupon segment of so­
ciety .\ .  . it permits tormented J souls 
to seek, if they wish, psychiatric as­
sistance without feeling the stigma of 
criminals . . .  and what is more “re­
pulsive” than a morality officer being 
forced by duty to spend his nights 
peering in windows in search of “gross 
indecency?”
Such legislation miist eventually be 
discussed in the Canadian Parliament. 
The cause of the homosexual is not a 
popular one; politicians would rather 
support, say. M otherhood or hational 
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By DH. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
gue should also be brushed ." 
D ear Dr. M olher: My m other
D ear D r. M olner:
W hat about electric tooth­
brushes? Good d r bad? We have 
ai new one but I  was wondering 
If there  could be any harm  us^ 
Ing it.—D.B.
This being outside m y field,
I  appealed to  a noted dental 
authority who told me th a t such 
. brushes are  helpful .and good 
for m o s t  people, extrem ely 
good for some. The Am erican 
Dental. Association has given its 
approval for several b rands.
Most studies of the efficiency 
in keeping mouths clean have 
been favorable. The electric 
brushes are especially useful 
for handicapped people, and can 
m ake the difference between 
having or not having a clean 
m outh and teeth.
; A ttendants in convalescent 
homes, he adds, are using these 
brushes for patients who are  un­
able to do their own brushing; 
and the results are better and 
also quicker.
One thing to avoid, he tells
is 73 and having m u th  pain in ; 
her, arms. She wrote and told 
me they think it is g o u t I t  is 
so painful she can’t sleep. I 
didn’t know anyone could get it 
in the shoulder. Should she bb 
on a special diet?—MRS. M.S. 
bread, needed in some ra th e r 
unusual conditions. Gluten is a 
particular . protein found in 
wheat and other cereals. If one 
heeds gluten-free bread, glu­
ten-free flour can be. purchased. 
Special food stores m ay have 
glutten-free bread, and some 
bakeries will prepare the bread 
on order. '■■ ■ ■
, Gout can attack any joint in 
the body, even though the big 
toe is the m ost common place. 
Proper tests, which I assume 
by now she has had, will pin 
down, th e ' diagnosis.
Diet has a place in treatm ent 
of gout, but m edication to pre­
vent too much uric acid in the
A ny sponsor of such  a  bill in C a n ­
ada  wllj be vilified, and , qu ite  p ro b -  These are  the electronic de- 
ably, ta rred  w ith  the  sam e b rush  as fence networks covering air.
those fo r w hom  he  speaks. ,
B u t, m t i c s  notvvithstandtafc ^  ‘k 'i
a re  p robably  a few  sensitive m en a n d  m and’s underground opera-
w om en left w ith a  desire to  ease, how - tions centre a t Colorado
ever slightly, th e  suffering of to rm en t- Springs, Colo. At sites in.
ed  people. ; ■ . " " ' '  , '
WARNING WEB
Alaska, Greenland, and Fyl- 
ingdales Moor, England, high- 
powered rad a r antennas of 
the Ballistic Missile E arly  
. W arning System reach out 
3,000 miles to w arn of: an 
intercontinental ballistic , mis- 
. sile approach. F o r bomber
attack , NORAD employs the 
Dew line. Off both coasts early 
warning a ircraft extend rad a r 
coverage fa r out to  sea. Map 
also shows the P inetreee .ra- v 
dar system , blanketing the 
populated areas of Canada 
and the United States.—(CP 
Newsmap)
No legal, moral, constitutional or shoulder flashes bear inscriptions in
any other kind of legitimate or practi- French, why signs carry French words
cal grounds exist for the imposition of when not a word of French is to be
bilingualism on Canada’s national heard on anyone s tongue from one n e w  DELHI (API—Fourteen
parks in Western Canada. day to another. . skinny members of the Indian
All that the Canadian costitution / ;  .  No one - can o b j^ t  \o  and p^j.Uament h a  v e organized
calls for is official recognition of the highway signs m  being m ^
French language in this predominantly M S S l S e i e  L  and tection society under the slogan,
E nglish-speaking  nation  is th a t^ i t  is rend F rench  It ist?t too  h a rd  to  dc- “ We dem and security from the 
a l l o w e d  to  be used as an  o ffic ia l Ian- read  F rench . I t  isn t too  hard  to  uc _  „
guage in Quebec, in Parliament and cipher street .names in whatever, Ian- " 'q for membership
in  federal courts. guage they are  couched , anyw ay. Ih e  a m axim um  weight of 125
We are in full agreement with the numbers are the same. By the same pounds.
p ro t« .sU .,e re d b y ,.h e€ a lg u ry H « a ld ^ ,^ ^ ^ ^ ::» ^ ^
u p  with t e ^ a g e |_ p . h e r 1h a .H l»
one used he re . I t s costly  enough to  Jugannath  Pahadia, a  119-
p u t up  signs in  one language, an d  d it- pounder who p r e s i d e d  until
ficult enough to  abso rb  the  in fo rm a- Menon was elected, turned the
lion  in pasing , w ithou t going to  th e  m eeting over to Menon and
,  added  a x p en s= /au d . c « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ding m ore  w ords in  a tongue few here sam e seat with his parlia-
abouts will ever have any  reaso n  to  m entary colleague.
against federal government action in,; 
going beyond BNA Act specifications 
and intentions to force bilingualism 
into this and other western provinces.
The Calgary paper said;
It is not enough to register a few 
token objections and let the matter 
rest there, with the sneaky parks offi­
cials in Ottawa being allowed to make 
this monstrous invasion of people’s 
rights in this section of Canada stick.
The only way in which this non­
sense can be ended is for organizations 
ad citizens of Western Canada to 
mount a loud and sustained protest. 
The line has to be drawn somewhere 
against the increasing and illegal pres­
sures being generated by the govern­
ment of Prime Minister Pearson to ram
bilingualism down the throats of this 
nation’s unwilling English-speaking 
majority. .
The French language is not used in 
these parts outside intellectual circles. 
An American tourist going through 
Banff National Park could be excused 
for wondering why parks officials’
The new president; decided his 
gaunt - l o o k i n . g  constituents 
needed nourishm ent before they 
got down to the difficult task  of 
adopting a program , so he or­
dered cups of ice cream  fol­
lowed by a heaping pile of pa- 
par, a pancake-sized, spicy wa­
fer which is an Indian favorite, 
', Then P resident Menon out­
lined the society’s program : ’ 
“ F irs t—we dem and tha t we 
be charged half price, in each 
and every restau ran t, since we 
take less to ea t.”
“Second — charges for bus.
“ There should be no fa t ones 
in an  upper b e rth 'ab o v e  us.”
■ At this point, the m em bers 
decided to send for Pilbo Mody, 
who five days earlie r had been 
elected president of a  fa t m an 's 
club in Parliam ent.
. The thin m an’s club was born 
in a  spirit of good-natured re­
taliation: against the  fa t m an’s 
club, which will adm it only per­
sons weighing a t least 200
me, is; using tod much pressure;, system is of a t least equal im-
or using it too long. Another portance.
possible draw back is that some _  _  , ,  ,
' people do too rapid and ineffici- ' I ' ®
ent a job because' they expect , . ihree children and
the brush to do it all. I t won’t. taking birth
''You . have, to guide it so it **
reaches all the. surfaces. that my doctor is Catholic arid I
A ™ T u J ,1. u am  afraid he would refuse to
On my own, I had the obser- proscribe them  because of his
vation that^ some youngsters . Religion. J  also have the prob-
.can torget to use an .electric , ^^e Rh factor. Would the
biush  as easily as they can forT . jps any future
get a .^nven tional brush, and children?-M R S. D.G. 
a toothbrush of any kind does, 
no good if not used:
He adds: "P atien ts  should re­
m em ber to place the head of the 
toothbrush—whetlier a hand 
, brush or electric—on the gums, 
and move it down or up over 
the tooth surfaces. And atten­
tion should be paid td ; the 
brushing procedure in order to 
cover all of tho areas of the 
teeth  when brushing. The ton-
. F irs t question; H aveyoii ask­
ed your doctor about it? : 
Second question: No fulUro 
harm. .'
OUTLOOK BRIGHT
Commercial Bank of Aus­
tralia  Ltd. says the evidence is 
the Australian economy has en­
tered • a stage of sustained 
growth.
master.
Mayor Leslie is quite right in sug­
gesting that the time has come for 
people in Western Canada to speak 
up and state their opinions on national 
matters such as this. What is the mat­
ter with our Prairie MPs? What, in­
deed, is the matter with the overwhelm- 
, ing majority in this country? How long 
is it going to act like a jellyfish?
This nonsense must be ended at 
once. The fiction of bilingualism in 
Banff National Park must not be toler-, 
ated. If this kind of action by the peo­
ple in Ottawa is any portent of the 
future, Canada’s scond century holds 




M ackenzie 's G reat Feat
pounds.
Mody, who weighs 250 pounds, 
strolled in, looked a t the skimpy 
. r a f f ' s  and p a .a r  ;
be on  the basis of » e ig h t.”  s , , . , . , ,  t o n  polish o il. a
cup of ice cream , Mody took a 
look at the club resolutions, 
stopping a t  the dem and for 
, transportation based pn weight. , 
“That’s not a very fair reso­
lution,” he scowled. “ As presi­
dent qfJ-Bhim I would havC to 
lodge a protest.”
•, ’The fat m an’s group nam ed 
its club Bhim after a mytholog­
ical Hindu figure who was noted 
for his weight and strength.
One m em ber suggested: “The 
fa t ones should not shake hands 
with us, le ri • Qur fingers; give 
w ay.”
Another m em ber added:
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 14, 1967
Commodore M atthew C. 
.P erry  landed 300 bluejack­
ets a t Tokyo 114 years ago 
today—in 1853—and forced . 
J a p a n ' to open , ports to 
W estern shipping. Japan  lay 
athw art the U.S. g reat cir­
cle route to China and 
whalers in the north Pacific 
needed shelter 'and siipplies. 
Within a year the. two coun­
tries signed a trea ty  giy- , 
ing the U.S. trade , and dip- ; 
lom atic privileges; *
1790—Louis XVI swore to 
uphold the French const it u- 
.. tion. . :
19.i8 — F aisal II of Iraq 
. , was assassinated., ■ ,
F irs t World War 
Fifty , years ago today—in '
1917-Dr. .Georg Michaelis 
succeeded von Bethmann- 
Hollweg as G erm an chan­
cellor. King George V and 
Queen M ary returned to 
■England after 10-day. visit to 
the arm ies in F rance; Rus­
sians repulsed the Austrians 
west of : Kalisch and cap­
tured Novicka. y
Second World War 
■ 'jwenty-five yehrs ago to­
day — in 1942'— the Free 
French adopted the name 
of La. F rance Combattante, 
Fighting F rance; the Vichy . 
, government rejected Roose­
velt’s proposals for the re­
in o v a 1 of dem ilitarized 
French warships from the 
Egyptian w ar zone; Aus­
tralian troops repulsed Axis 
armored attacks on t  h e 
ridge of Tel el Ei.sa. ,
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1957
A Kelowna branch of the John Howard 
Society was organized here at a luncheon 
at the Aquatic. Rev. Dr, J . D. HoM en, 
Mcrvyn Davis, director, and F rank  
Lewis, president of the B.C. division, 
and F rank  Seed, past president, all ad­
dressed the meeting, Officers eiccted 
were: Pcrsident, Alan W. Bilsland; vice- 
president, Doug Middleton: secrria ry , 
Mrs, Gordon H erbert; d irectors, D. C. 
Filimore, E. S. Weddell and Lt, Ja rv is , 
Salvation Army.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1017
A total of 600 orchard workers have 
been distributed around the Kelowna 
area and no labor shortage is expected 
this sum m er, II. C, S! Collett, local 
farm  placem ent officer reported, Ati 
present the most of the workers are  em­
ployed cleaning up the cherry crop and 
picking raspberries in the Black Moun­
tain district,
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1037
Rev. A, McMillan preached his fare­
well sermon in BcnVotiiin United Church 
l)ofore a large congregation. Rev. Mr. 
McMillan, who has m inistered at Rtit- 
laml and Benvoulin for tlte past eleven 
vears, leaves to take over his new duties ' 
in N aram ata. He will bo succeeded by 
Rev. A. C, Pound.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1027
Tho m em l'ers of the Loyal Grange 
l/x ige No, 1870 and the l td ie i  of tha 
U wal Orange Benevolent Society motor- 
iHi’ to Salmon Arm to take p a rt In the 
Twelfth of July celebration. Ai»o attchd-
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Member of The CanadUn Press
.Ii.i.iian Press la eaclualvely en-
ing were Revelstoke, Vernon, Arm­
strong and Enderby delegates. They 
spent an enjoyable day, with baseball 
and an open a ir  m eeting, .
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
During a two-day stay  here Captain 
Rose enlisted the following recruits for 
the Canadian Forestry  Corps; E. 0 . 
Hewlett, W estbank: J , Dunsdon, Sum- 
m eriand; T. H. Boothe, N aram ata , and 
J. J. H crcron and J . H. M cLachlan, 
Kelowna district,
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1907
Subscriptions to the Cottage Hospital 
in s tru c tio n  fund have now reached the 
sum of $4,540,99. The Orangem en hold a 
church parade to tho Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday last. Tiie net procoedf 
5f the collection, am ounting to $15 wen 
given to tho hospital fund.
In Passing
Wiicn wc went to school wc were 
taiigiit that the “Near East” was that 
area of Africa and Asia around the 
eastern end of the Mediterranean. It 
extended eastward to tlic Persian Ciiilf. 
Wc were taught, too, tiiat tho “Middle 
East” was the area from the Persian 
Gulf to S inppore  and the “Far East” 
was what lies between Singapore and 
Japan. But somehow things have got­
ten changed, loday they arc talking 
about the Middle Iza.st as applying to 
Egypt, Syria, Israel, et al. If memory 
serves correctly, this came about dur-, 
ing the second world war wlicn one of 
the designated conimands was incor­
rectly named. Btit\ obviously, there is 
confusion, riie World Book does say 
that the Near East is\composcd of the 
countries around the end of the Medi­
terranean. It lists the countries which 
arc recognized by the U.S. Dcp.irimcnt 
of .St.tte as being part ol the Near 
l ast, Ih e  trouble 'is that the same 
countries, almost, arc also listed by 
the World Book is being part of the
By BOB BOWMAN :
From  the days of John Cabot explorers tried  to find the 
short route from  Europe to  China, and they hoped it would be 
by w ater across Canada, Sir John Franklin  found the Northwest 
Passage in 1847 but he and all the m em bers of his expedition 
perished before they could get back to  tell the tale. They left a 
chart under a cairn a t Point Victory which was found years 
la ter. Captain Robert McClure got the credit for discovering the 
passage while he was searching for Franklin  in 1850.
Actually the practical short rout to China was achieved in 
1886 when tra ins began running betw een M ontreal and Vancouver.
Alexander Mackenzie thought he had found the way in 1789. 
Like several other great explorers, M ackenzie cam e to Canada 
from Scotland as a young boy to  work in the fur trade. Six 
years after he joined the North W est Company in M ontreal, he 
was sent to Lake Athabaska w here he, built F o rt Chipewyan, 
Mackenzie soon learned that there was a river connecting Lake 
A thabaska and G reat Slave Lake, which is begger than Lake 
Ontario. G reat Slave Lake em ptied into a huge river that had 
never been explored. Mackenzie wondered if it might be the 
route to  the Pacific and resolved to find out although the Indians 
tried  to scare him off by warning him  that the a rea  was haunt­
ed by evil spirits.
Mackenzie left Fort Chipewyan on June 3, 1789, with a 
Germ an and four French-Canadian voyageurs, and two women 
whose skills were needed pn a long trip  into the north.
They swept down the m ighty river in their canoe until 
Ju ly  12 when , they saw whales am id floes of ice. Of course 
Mackenzie knew it wan the Arctic ocean, apd not the Pacific. 
On July 14, the day of the, fall of the Bastile in P aris , Mackenzie 
erected a m em orial post on which he wrote his nam e and the 
date. Incredible as it seems, he was back nt F o rt Chipewyan on 
Septem ber 12, They had paddled about 3,000 miles since Juno 
much of it against the current of the now Mackenzie River.
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 14:
1045 French and Iroquois signed trea ty  nt Three Rivci's.
1690 Iberville and Bonaventure captured British ship “New­
port” near St, John’s, Newfoundland.
1760 General Murray left Quebec with 2,500 troops to join 
G eneral Amherst in a ttack  on M ontreal,
1763 Baron dc I'Espcrance was given islands of St. P ierre  
and Miquelon to be settled by Acadians.
1915 P rim e Minister Sir Robert Borden was the fir.st Do­
minion leader to attend a British governm ent cabinet 
meeting.
Because L ab a tt’s is brewed and aged naturally, right here , 
in B.C. A nd its smooth flavour comes from more than a century o f  
know ing the easy-drinking flavour people like.
So, \vhcn people discover a beer this great 
—  i t’s bound to get around. And tha t’s 
w h a t  started the swing to L ab a tt’s,









S a b a t t h j
Canada's population con- Jation grew a t the rough la ta
llnuei lo grow and according of about 1.000,900 a dcradc un-
......................  - VI 1 <1 1 I k I to an EcoimnU' Couiuii of tii the Si-rni.il World W«r.
L .s. state department! The I’ar Fast 
is not mentioned. Uic whole thing ap- 
p.ircnil> is tiM nuivli for the Brit.«nicca 
wlnth plavs It ijrvs hs sasing nothing 
on the vuhjcu.
Nc«s* dmpatchcs drodltod to H o* U>* 
. ..vi.susl P rctt or R eu ia rt in ihia 
(■ and also Ihe Meal now# putMUalMd 
I s, H III All lights of repuMicatiom ol 
i r1i*i all hcrrtn ara also to* 
. .1 •
20.440.000 by the end of thia 
year. A* of April 1, 1967, the 
fxipulatton was M,3J4.0OO. the 
Dofniiilon Bureau W Siatistu s 
estim ates In 1867. there wer#
3.463.000 Canadians. Thi popu-
adding 4.000,000 people each 
decade. Li|tc*t census figure 
avBliahie 'ihows there « e r r  
?t»,014.800 ('anadians a* n( 
June 1, 1966
CP N f's im au i
For he« homa aaiivsry 
and tiottlB return, phone:
762-2224.
Lobatts
t .  .hU. . 1. k,.>. l-AJia <#« I f  1i I St *t ‘••e
I
Sun
A t R egatta Fashion ’ Luncheon
FORMER KELOWNA RESIDENTS RECALL HAPPY TIMES AT WHITE ROCK REUNION
ANN LANDERS
D ear Ann L anders: I lost m y
husband three years ago. He 
was a fine m an and our m ar­
riage was a good One. My 
friends kept after me to go out 
so I started  to date 
m onths ago.
his D ad’s ca r for special bcca-
sipns. Since I got my c a r  Jake  
expects me to use it  all the 
time.
r  think it looks peculiar for, a 
eight [ girl to drive while her boy 
‘friend sits beside her., Further-
I am  38 arid no beauty queen, more, I . think a • fellow; should
I am college educated, have, a 
lovely home, two teenage child­
ren  arid a good income. This is 
w hatT  have ruii into: .
About 50 per cent of the men 
I  have dated have' tried  .to per­
suade me that it is emotionally 
, u n h ea lth y 'fo r a widow to liye 
withdut sex. N aturally, they 
have offered to restore me to 
■ norrrial life and save m y  rnen- 
ta l health.
About 25 per cent of the, 
eligible bachelors I have m et 
are  am bulatory casris of ad- 
vaiiced alcoholisrri. I am  afraid, 
' to  drive: with them . ; The other 
25 per cent are  equally divdided 
between m am a's  boys and worn 
Out sw ingers/w ho like to qiiit 
working and travel -— on some­
one else’s inoriey.
Is this, a new trend , Ann, or 
hais it  always been this way? 
I  arri shocked at the condition 
of American manhood. Enlight- 
en irie; -  DISENCHANTED 
D ear Dis: F rom  the descrip­
tion of the herd of bum s you’re  
dating, it’s plain th a t you’re  g e t 
ting the dregs. You need new 
friends. ’There are  soine decent 
men in th e  world bu t you a re  not 
m eetng them.
D ear Ann Lariders: I  ju s t 
tu rned  18 and m y grandparents 
gave me a ca r for my birthday. 
I  have always dceam ed of hav­
ing m y own Convertible but it  is 
causing problems I  didn’t  ex- 
‘pect. ■
I  go with a guy I will call 
Jake . He has no c a r but he gets
come and get his date  —, not 
vice versa. When I go to Jak e ’s 
house to pick him up I feel like 
a fem al gigolo.
L ast night I  dropped him off 
a t 1:00 a.m . and drove myself 
home, m y  Dad was furious — 
said Jak e  should haVe seen me 
to the door' and tak en  a bus 
home or h ired  a taxi.
Please give m e your view, 
Ann. . - l a d y  DRIVER.
D ear Lady: I t  is the fellow’s 
responsibility to provide trans­
portation for his, date bus, 
taxi, dog sled, pogo stick or 
plain old shoe leather.
F rom  how bn , keep your car 
m the garage and , settle  for 
w hatever m eans ofM ransporta- 
tion Jake can cpme up with. 
It naay not be so convenient but 
it will m ake for a m uch heaL 
thier relationship. .
V I o
o r m e r
a in
o wni  a n s
■ .Some 40 • form er Kelowna re­
sidents gathered for a ''reunion 
p a rty  recently in the Silver 
Moon reception hall a t White 
Rock. /  ’
The: reunion idea was . conceiv­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt 
as a personal Centennial year- 
project. " V
. F o rm er days were re  - lived 
and alm ost forgotten nam es re ­
called: as reunion guests each 
told when he or she had resid­
ed, in the Okanagan city.
Rem iniscences going .back the-
furthest were those of M rs. J .  
H. Woodall, who resided in Kel­
owna around the tu rn  of the 
century.
EVeryone agreed  Kelowna 
a n d , White Rock w ere kindred 
cities in the am enities of cli­
m ate and surroundings, and 
Mr. Hunt recalls a strange co­
incidence connected : w ith , the 
picture of the launching of the 
MS Pendozi, Kelowna-Westbank 
ferry, which he showed at the 
reunion. ;
The Pendozi,- he said, was
By M.J.I.
.The Wheel-N-Stars will host a 
P a rty  Night in: th e“ air condi­
tioned” Legion Hall in Pentic­
ton, Sat., Ju ly  15. Bill Davidson 
of Kimberley is the caller and 
all square dancers are  invited 
to come and poin the fun. Re­
freshm ents will be provided.
Wednesday evening through­
out Ju ly  and August, with the 
exception of Jam boree Week— 
there  wiii be F R E E  Square 
Dancing in Kyro P a rk  (foot of 
Main St.) in Penticton, Wed., 
Ju ly  12—the em cee is Bob E m ­
erson of Omak and callers are  
invited to bring their records. 
The 14th Annual B.C. Square 
Dance Jam boree will be held in 
Penticton Kings P ark  Aug; 7 to 
12. Tliere is a big dance each 
night on the largest outdoor 
floor in Canada.
On the Sat. previous to the 
Penticton Jam boree is another 
big dance, This is to be held 
Sat,. Aug. 5 in the Pcriticton air 
conditioned Peach Bowl, Eld 
Gilmore of Yucaipa, Calif,, is 
the caller for this dance and 
unlike Jam boree week—w here 
we hqve an em cee and m any 
different cnliors—on the Sat. 
dance Ed Gilmore will call the 
entire dance. Ed is, a square 
dance pioneer who commenced 
teaching and calling In 1947. In 
1949 hu conducted his first Cal­
le rs’ sehixii, and since that tim e 
has presented hundreds of cal­
le rs’ wbrksliops, many of them  
in leading unlversitie.s and col­
leges throughout the nhtldn,
Ed Glimqre is one of the 
" to p " travciilng callers so be 
sure to circle your calendar for 
Sat.. Aug, 5, This dance is host­
ed jointly by the two Penticton 
Clubs,
More Jam lxiree news next 
week—’Till then—
"HAPPY SQUARE DANCING I ’’
WIFE PRESERVERS
D ear Ann Landers: Why is it 
considered off limits for a! male 
to w ear an article of wom an’s 
clothing but women can Wear 
m en’s pants, shirts, bOots, m an­
nish haircuts, and even smoke 
cigars, arid rip one says boo?
Why have wonien been able to 
invade the m ale world without 
so much as ra ised  eyebrow, and 
yet when a m ale w ants to w ear 
a corset because: he has back 
troubles he is looked upon . as 
‘‘am bi-sextrious” arid labeled 
“ one of those?" P lease explain. 
—BIG^Q.;; ^
D ear Q: Guys with back
troubles coiild w ear surgical 
^garments and nobody would say 
thing; I t 's  the bii'd who w ears 
his w ile's girdle tha t gets the 
funny look.s in the locker roorri.
Women began to w ear meri’s 
clothes b.ack iri the day's when 
they began ' to ride horses 
Britches m ade more sense than 
skirts for obvious reasons. F e­
m ales liked the looks of m en’s 
pants an d ' they have been woar- 
Ifig them  ever since. As for the 
haircuts and cigars, I  think they 
are awful — but to  each his 
own.
WOiVIEN’S E p n  OR; FLORA EVANS
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launched on June 26, 1939 arid 
it was raining that day in 
Kelowna. It was raining in 
White Rock 28 years la te r on 
June 26, date of the reunion.
Attending the reunion, in ad­
dition to Mr. arid Mrs.. Hunt and 
M r. and Mrs. Woodall, were Mr. 
and M rs. Russell MoUlton, Miss 
Audrey Hughes', Mr. and M rs. 
D.. A. Harvey; Hugh M aclaren, 
M r. and Mrs. C. B. Porter^ Mr 
and/ M rs. E verett R eser, M r. 
and M rs l, W. P . F . . Nicholson, 
M r. 'arid Mrs. Jack^ Powick, Dr, 
and* M rs. E, D. Lietz, Mr. arid 
M rs. Harold Ullrich, Mr. and 
Mrs., Hugh McKenzie.
Miss Joan  Russell, Mr. and 
M rs. E . E . M. Pierce, Mr. and 
M rs. J .  C. Stephens, M r, and 
M rs. E . Wye, M r. and Mrs. E. 
R. Wilby, Mr. and Mrs, W. G. 
Gibbs, Mr. and M rs. R. C, 
Birch, M r. and Mrs. Alf Ray- 
bould, M r.' and Mrs. Nestor 
Izowsky and Mr. and M rs. Sus 
Arnold.
It; was fun—lets do it again 
was the sentim ent expressed by 
a ir  a t the conclusion of the 
party , v, ' '/'■" ' '
ADMIRING HER PRIZE
Shown above is M rs, Hnrro 
Rahder who is adm iring the 
a ttrac tive  painting .she won 
at.thc recent G arden Ton'held 
by the Kelowna Branch of the 
B.C. Society for the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Animals. 
The picture wn.s donated by 
Mrs, C, L. (Mickey) Cochran, 
and the very successful tea 
was held In St., Andrew’s 
Church Hall in Oknnngnn Mis­
sion and the adjoining 
grounds, lent by Mr, and Mrs. 
John Surtees for the occn.sion.
Guests of M rs. H. J .  Van 
Ackeren a t the Lady-of-the-Lake 
Fashion Luncheon W ednesday 
included Mrs. Douglas H ull and 
M rs. Rod McKeogh from  North 
Vancouver, Mrs. R. P . Walrod, 
M rs. William G reen and Mrs. 
Jack  Bucklapd.
Enjoying a weeks holiday in 
Kelowna, en route home from  
C algary Stampede a re  M r. and 
M rs. Jack  Inncs and M r.. and 
M rs. R. M cCrossan from  Van­
couver who are visiting Mr. 
arid M rs. Robert M axted. Mrs. 
Innes w as the lucky w inner of 
the M ustang car a t the Stam p­
ede.
M r. and Mrs. A. C. E vans of 
Moose Jaw , Sask. a re  spending 
a week in Kelowna visiting the 
le tte r ’s parents, M r. and M rs. 
W. R. Kemp. : '
, Spending a week in Kelowna 
as the guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
L. S. Ashley are, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H. Panton and son from  Vic­
toria, and Mr. and M rs. Harold 
Thorton and fam ily from  Cal­
g a ry ., '
M r. and Mrs. F red  Sage re­
turned home on the Legion 
flight last weekend following 
a five weeks holiday enjoyed 
visiting Mr. Sage’s relatives in 
the North o f , England and 
friends in London.
Enjoying a vacation together 
in Kelowna are  Mr. and Mrs. 
M arvin Bishop and fam ily, Red 
D eer, Alta, apd M rs. R. W. 
King and family from Vancou­
ver.
Spending two weeks in Kel­
owna visiting her parents. Dr. 
and M rs. W aiter Anderson, is 
their, daughter, M rs. Carl Ray 
from  Toronto.
Miss Sharon Gundrum  of Alta 
Lake is enjoying a holiday in 
Kelowna visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Em il Gundrum .
Home for a holiday from Tor­
onto is Miss Jan e  M artin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Martin.
40th ANNIVERSARY
Marking the 40th anniversary  
of Mr. and M rs. J .  P . M inette, 
Lawrence Avenue, w as a buffet 
dinner party  held recently in 
their honor a t th e  hom e of their 
son Ronald in the Tsaw assen 
a rea  near V ancouver. Assisting 
the host w ere the couple’s two 
daughters, Alwelda and June, 
a n d . highlighting the party  was 
a  beautifully decorated  anniver­
sary  cake, which w as served 
to all the relatives and close 
friends present. M r. and M rs. 
M inette also received m any 
lovely gifts and. anniversary  
cards.
TOUR ENDED IN  TEARS
BRATTLEBORO, "Vt. (AP)— 
A group of junior high school 
students toured police head­
quarters arid w ere in tears  be­
fore the tour finished. PoliCe 
unlocked a  storage cabinet for 
tear-gas containers and discov­
ered too la te  some of the canis­
ters  were leaking.
COULDN’T STAND UP 
NELSON, B.C. (CP) -  As 
Judge Leo G asner rose to leave 
the  courtroom: everyone stood 
up except one woman. Sheriff 
Fox said loudly and with 
touch of im patience: "P lease  
stand up.’’ Replied the specta 
tor timidly: " I  can’t. My dress 
is caught in m y cha ir.’’
SALLY'S SALLIES
M rs. H. Van Montfoprt and 
Mrs. Roy Wignal welcomed 
m ore than 80 guests and their 
out-of-town visitors to the sec­
ond Lady-of-the-Lake Fashion 
Luncheon held at the Aquatic 
on Wednesday.
Following the  buffet luncheon, 
which featured most delectable 
.roast of beef, other hot dishes 
and colorful salads this week, 
an  inform al fashion show took 
place, and miodelling the pretty  
Sweet, Sixteen sun and fun pace 
setters were two Lady-of-the- 
Lake coritestants. Miss Kins­
m an, B arbara  Newton, and 
Miss Kiwanis, Jan e  Hambleton; 
Lady-in-Waiting, Donria Mc- 
Dougall, and M rs. Ian  Ritchie.
Opening w ith bathing suits, a 
shirred elasticiZed one - piece 
suit worn by B arbara Newton 
with a m atching jacket of 
m agic voile styled with a shir­
red  yoke in a tangerine and hot 
pink print was a charm ing con­
tra s t  to a plaid bikini, rriodelled 
by Jane  Ham bleton, which fea­
tured tailored little boy trunks 
and belt. ' :
Patio  w ear for the young in 
heart included a long red  and 
pink terry  cloth num ber with 
a square neckline: a printed
cotton with Kabuki .sleeves, and 
high princess waistline m arked 
with a bow; arid a poncho top 
with short stre tch  shorts which 
looked both comfortable and 
attractive.
I t was interesting to note that 
alm ost all the outfits were 
styled with sleeves this year. 
The color combinations, of the 
prints are  vivid almost violent, 
and alm ost all feature  some 
shade of hot pink in their pat­
tern . ' ■
Specially a ttrac tive  arid sm art 
w as a silk m ini dress in a surii- 
m er-dark p rin t of, deep purple 
and orange with push-up below 
the elbow sleeves worn by Mrs. 
Ritchie.
A ten t p a rty  dress of pink 
printed nylon chiffon worn with
short white gloves by B arbara  
Newton was glamorous. A 
sniall bloomer play-dreiss, mo­
delled by Jan e  Hambleton had a 
little wedding ring collar, a 
yoke trim m ed with tiny self 
buttons' and ruffled matching 
bloomers all in a pretty  yellow 
and pink prin t: and luscious is 
the only word to describe the 
‘frill seeker’ nj’lori negligee and 
short nighty trim m ed with m a t­
ching m aribou in a deep rose 
shade modelled by Donna Mc- 
Dougall. , '  ,
There will be another lunch­
eon next week so bring your 
out-of-town guests to m eet the - - 
candidates and see the la test 
styles. See you there!
TEACH THEM YOUNG
Dress-making experts say lit- 
; girls should learn  to m ake 





b  year ANSWER
CaU in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Serviq^s 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
We still have a good selection of
Is
LONDON (Reuters) — B rit­
a in’s other royalty—the pearly 
kings and queens of the cock­
ney m arke t places-^are slowly 
dying out.
Only eight families are  left of 
the original 28 Who can clahn 
title to those elaborate cos­
tum es studded with thousands 
of mother-of-pearl buttons and 
the long tradition tha t s tarted  
in London street m arkets be­
fore the industrial revolution.
The pearly  king once ran  the 
local - Barrow  m arket, protect­
ing the regulars from  bullies 
who thought th e y ; could pu t up 
their stalls w herever they liked.
The titles were handed down 
from  generation to generation, 
but th e  practical need for 
pearly  kings died out in this 
century when licensing laws 
w ere passed to protect the 
stree t m arket rta ll owner.
And now London’s best-kiiown 
pearly  king and queen, F red  
Tinriey and his wife, have an­
nounced their retirem ent. They 
said they had no heir to their 
“ kingdom ” which included the 
cockney “High Street,” Lon­
don’s Old Kent Road.
In recent years, the Tinsleys, 
and other surviving pearly  
kings and q u e e n s ,  devoted 
them selves to charity work and 
to promoting such causes as 
tourism  and “ buying British.” 
It wasnlt unusual for a pearly  
king and queen to pack up the ir 
elaborate costumes and go to 
New York , to sing the p raises 






Albert" Centennial Rose Cup Saucer. 
Pins, Brooches and many other items 
riot available clswhere.
TROPHY JEWELLERS Ltd.
531 Bernard Ave. 762-4620





ERNIE'S THINK NOT 
not try. so
A BUCKET of KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
14 pieces of Cliicken 
Y2 doz. Biscuits 
p t/  Coleslaw
E R N I ^  T A K E  H O M E
1136 Harvey Ave. 762-0448
G reater Vancouver, Victoria, Chilliwack," Kamloops, 
Penticton, Cranbrook.
^ a t ’a UnoIe Donald. He took It 
with him in a  certified check.**
b  your pain RHEUM ATIC or
ARTHRITIC?
Do y o u  long for relief from  th o  
a g o n y  o f rheum atic and arthritic  
pain? T hou san ds g e t  sp e e d y  relief 
from  their su ffering  by .u s in g  
T;R-C. Don't let dull a c h e s  an d  
sta b b in g  pains handicap you  any  
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 8 5 c and $ 1 .6 5  a t drug c o u n ­
te rs  everyw here.
Nr (Xlra foil rollif, uio Ttmplolon’i rUMB- 
Croom Unlmonf In Ibt rollHin boiil* oxltmally, 
II aS InlMnoll/. riAMC.OMn̂
imrrtM It-tf
Dm on tiaitfk ilkfaig iml$a l« rat 
•ml iha|M iMck pl«m el hmm 
*rh«n mailing cwtMana.
'lime for a CIiuiikc,
With no piu'klng piohlcm.s, 
sm all shop comfort in a quiet 
location with skilled staff and 
open till 9 p.m. Tliursdny.




SI2 R ay  A v r n iir
Now you can have all the benefits of
H O T  W A T E R  H E A T
WITHOUT PLUMBING!
w ith
E L E C T RIC
W A T E R  B A S E B O A R D  H E A TH O T
UL, CSA, NEMA 
approved. Exclu- 
tiv e  U. S. P il tn l  
No. 2772342 it)d 
U .S . and  Fortign
P atan ts Panding.
\
\
y o u r i ! . . . a  new typo of healino that will olvo all tho bonofifi of vithr . . . . .
Ym, It's truol ll'a .. ........ ..................  ......... .......
hot w ater hoot without boing connected with tho'woTer syjlem rThlV iran efiwon^
combinotiori of electric and hot w ater heat which Includes these additional features:
N4» Itshsit ba- • Ktepi floors,nica snd wim)
.  taeori cvelsi ioiprovld# eiMn •  Do«i not burii up oxyim In tbisir
. , h««llh(ul uniform wsrmth ico. •rresrs proot
• f®®" l*»P«r*turi contrnl. nomictlly at fl««r» ta MtilM •  TreuMHrts
• Childproof Mills. . 4 fo 9 fLpSMlsivillibli
• I t m g i S ! ? . , . ! . .  r .n m iiw .|[ , M « l. M lllto . _________________
RENTACARTODAY!
J :  ’• All t.vpcN of cai s and trucks at .voiir M'l virc,
•  DAILY or WEI.K1.Y 
RKNTAI.S
•  LONG TERM 
LF-ASING
rb, 704H77 U C D T 7  n C K  I Z. Capri Motor Hotel l.obby
•iND roR r a i l  brochuri n o . »Mai« —
I NOW ywi can have the (roil atory of ctMttte haititi(-wby It haii!
I lioen a o /co itly  to  uso In tlio past—and why utlilUcn throughout !
-  I  th f n a l l^  aro flndtn* that Internailonal hot water etoctrto boat I
h ea tin g  ind ustry . B r in g  m e a su r e -  ■ without plumMoff ta so  remarkable In lioliUng Ita heat steady end !
You mu.*it Bcc for yourself one of 
the most remarkable advancei in 
home healing ever achieved by the
W inter living comfort 
w nyi hoped for.
you’ve
A ^M O N E A U -sn thS O R
a
A vary important question. Better consider it siowiy and ihoughttuiiy -  over •  
glass of Old Style. While you’re meditating, note the flavour. Bold, forthright. 
Yet there’s nothing rough about it, is there? On the contrary, natural aging 
Hat made It melidw and mature. Gentle, In fact. That’s itl Suddenly, the ans­
wer is clear apd you realize . . .  you’re happy. This calls for another Old Style I
550 O rovn Ave. 762-4841
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B E E R _ _ _ „ . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MASTM m cW EO BT MOUON'S ( W )
Ikfi MfUumthA it not pcWrihcd or Hiplml N U)c Lflniw Bvui «  Ln U« (ki»uwhtal a\ liny»
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hoyt W ilhelm’s knuckleball 
did its specialty act and Chi­
cago White Sox danced away 
•with their 24th bne-run victory,
Wilhelm, who celebrates his 
44th birthday in two weeks, res­
cued Gary Peters from an 
eighth - inning jam  and saved 
the White Sox’ 1-0 victory over 
California A n g e l s  ’Thursday 
night.
It was the veteran’s eighth 
save this season and reduced 
his eariied - run average to a 
rriicroscopic 7.62. He has perm it­
ted j ust three earned runs in 
43 1-3 innings.
The v i c t  o r. y kept Eddie 
S lanky’s White Sox two garhes 
in ' front of , Minnesota Twins 
who rode a pair of home rqns 
bv Harmon Killebrew to a 3-2
f m m m
HARMON K ILLEBR EW  
. . . a p a ir of hom ers
letics. D etroit Tigers slipped to 
third place, three,.gam es off the 
pace as Mike .Epstein led Wash-
doubleheader sweep over the Ti­
gers.
In  other gam es, Boston PiCd 
Sox split a day - night double- 
header with Baltirhore Orioles 
winning 4-2 before losing 10-0, 
and Cleveland Indians n ip p ^  
New York Yankees 4-3 in 15 in- 
nings.
GET AT PETERS
Peters singled and scored the 
g am e’s only run on Ken B erry ’s 
double in the su th . He pro­
tected the edge until the eighth 
when Bobby Knobp and Bill 
Skowroh opened with consecu­
tive singles. T h a t  brought on 
Wilhelm.
Kelowna and Grand Forks 
won the opening gam es Thurs­
day of the junior Babe Ruth 
Baseball League Zone Five 
playoffs.
’The tournaiment being played 
a t Elks Stadium continues today 
through Siinday and is for 13- 
year-old players only.
R e g  Rantucci, sidearm ing 
righ t''hander, pitched Kelowna 
to a 3 - 2 win over ’Trail in the 
first game. He worked 6% in- 
nings but was lifted when Trail 
tied the score in the first of the 
seventh, John Walker got the, 
final out.
Kelowna led 2 -1 . a fter six 
I but two hits, and ,ah erro r in the 
seventh tied the score, With
fleck. WP-^hlBssle, t P —Peter. By THE CANADIAN PRESS
son, ' ' - )
Today’s gam es will be Jdayed  
a t 3 p .m , and 5 p.m . and Satur­
day a t 10 a .m ., 1 p.m . and 5 
p .m .
Jim m ie H all swatted one of | two runners on base and, two 
Wilhelm’s knucklebalers back out. Walker re tired  the side, 
to the mound and Knoop was in  the home half of inning, 
caught in a rundown and re- two erro rs piit Dave Robson and
W alker, LP—Boeghler.
G rand Forks overcam e a  5 • 1 
P ^ t ic to n  lead in the second 
gam e for a  13 - 6 trium ph. ’The 
winners trailed  5 -1  after four 
bu t five runs in the fifth and six 
m ore in the seventh clinched 
the verdict.
AI Bosinski and Ed Plotnikoff 
led G rand Forks with two hits 
each. P itcher Wayne Massie, 
had  a h it and drew four walks 
besides-winning the game, 
Bruce Affleck had two hits 
for Penticton.
G rand Forks 001 051 6—13 9 6 
Penticton 002 301 0— 6 5 8
Wayne Massie and Doug Way. 
F rank  Peterson and Bruce Af-
EARTHQUAKE TOLL
E arthc^akes in the U.S. have 
claim ed 1,500 lives since settle- 
m ent.
REMEMBER W H ^  . .  .
W alter HagCT w o n  his 
first Canadian open golf 
championship 36 years  ago 
today—in 1931—af Toronto,
after a 36-hole playoff with / /
B ritain’s long-driving P ercy  
Allis, with whom he had 
tied with 292 for the regu­
lar , 72 holes. H ag en , com­
peted in the Canadian Open 
13 tim es. ■
Tremehdons Success 
Lets Us R epeat . 
Special Offer.
BULK OIL
75c per gal. in 5 gal. Lots 
Only plus container.
p r e m i u m  m o t o r  OIL
34c per q u art in 
24 quart case only,
A.B.C. TOWING
& AUTO WRECKING Ltd. 
581-591 Gaston Ave.V 
762-3600
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It’s simple how quickly one 
n a y  lose pouhus of unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t’s 
easyi no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. Ju st go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle.
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
If your flrst purchase does not I te r  you feel. More alive, youthful 
■how you a  simple easy way to | appearing and activa.
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slander more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t  disappear front 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju st return flia 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow , this easv way en-i 
dorsed by many who have tried  
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much beb-
victory o v e r  K ansas City A lh-  in g to n  Senators to an 8-3, 6-T
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By DICK COUCH 
Associated Press Sports W riter
Chcago Cubs are  back on 
the ir feet in the National League 
race , b u t : Leo Durbcher isn’t 
leaping to any conclusions.
” lf this club wins the pennant 
I ’m  going to jum p off the Wrig- 
ley Building into the canal in 
Chicago,” D urocher exclaim ed 
after his Cubs pulled out of a 
seven-gam e tailspin by edging 
Los Angeles Dodgers 2-1 Thurs­
day night.
•Paul Popovich, a light-hitting 
utility  infielder, knocked in the 
deciding run with a seventh-in­
ning single and Chuck H arten- 
Stein, a  rookie relief specialist, 
rescued  winning pitcher Rich 
N ye from  an eighth inning jam  
a s  Chicago trim m ed a full gam e 
off St. Louis’ league lead
’The victory, first for the Cubs 
since July 3, lifted them  within 
th ree  gam es of the Cardinals, 
who were beaten by P ittsburgh 
P ira te s  8-5. Cincinnati Reds db  
vided a  twi-night doubleheader 
w ith New York, trim m ing the 
M ets 6-3 after bowing 7-3, and 
San Francisco Giants overcam e
H artenstein replaced Nye in 
the eighth after the Dodgers 
closed the gap on Willie Davis’ 
run-scoring single. ’The 25-year- 
old reliever stranded tw o run­
ners by getting Lou Johnson to, 
tap into an  inning-ending force 
play.
P i 11 s b u r g h ’ s Bob Veale 
walked nine batters in 5 2-3 in­
nings but picked up his 10th vic­
tory against three losses as the 
P ira tes felled the league lead­
ers with a  four-rim burst in the 
eighth. _
, Je rry  M ay’s fourth hit—a  run- 
producing single — capped the 
deciding rally . Bill Mazeroski, 
who hom ered, Roberto Clemente 
and Donn Clendenon drove in 
two runs apiece for the P irates.
HOMERS DUMP REDS
Two bases-em pty hom ers by 
Tommy D avis and a three-run 
clout by Larx-y Stahl carried  the 
Mets past the Reds in  their 
operier at Cincinnati.
Run-scoring doubles by  Tony 
Perez, who had a two - run 
hom er in the opener, and Lee 
May keyed a three-run Qncin- 
nati sendoff in the firs t inning 
of the nightcap and pitcher Jim
tired. Roger Repoz popped up 
and Jim  Fregosi tapped back 
to the mound, ending the th reat.
, Killebrew’s 24th home run and 
second of the gam e against 
J im  N ash ' propelled the 'Twins 
past the Atiiletics. Nash struck 
out 12 i|i the eighth innings h e  
worked.
Ken H arrelson and Phil Roof 
hom ered for Kansas City, giv­
ing the Athletics a 2-0 lead, but 
Killebrew’s first Shot; cut the 
lead in half and the- Twins tied 
it in the seventh on Rich 
Reese’s pinch single, a wild I 
pitch and a triple by Cesn- I 
var. r . - . i
Epstein drove in six runs . 
the doubleheader against the  Ti­
gers, smashing- a triple and two 
home runs in the first gam e and 
a two-run double in  the night­
cap.
Camilo Pascual and Joe Cole­
man both hurled for-hitters for 
the victories with Pascual hold­
ing the  T igers hitless over the 
last( 6 2-3 innings of the opener.
Greg Fox on base. With two 
out, Doug Ashley walked and 
then Bill Carignan lofted a  fly 
b a ir to  right tha t the outfielder 
dropped.
Gary Picone had two hits for 
Trail while Gireg Fox had a pair 
for Kelowna.
Trail 100 000 1—2 6 6
Kelowna 020 000 1—3 4 3
B arry Boeghler and G ary Pi- 
cone. Reg Rantucci, John Walk­
er (7) and M ark Smith. WP—
Houston Astros 5-4 in 10 innings.i Maloney’s RBI single capped 
Philadelphia was rained out a t | another three-run ra lly  in the 
A tlanta. fifth
DROP YANKS
Max Alvis doubled in the 15th 
inning a n d ' chrried home the 
winning run  on a sacrifice and 
.Tde Azcue’s ground ball as the  
Indians squeezed p a s  t  the  
Yankees.
George Culver, 7-1, who fed 
Johnny Kennedy a  double p lay  
ball to escape a bases-loaded, 
one-out jam  in the bottom of the 
14th, was the winner.
Rico Petrocelli’s bases-loaded 
single drove in two- runs as Bos­
ton pushed across th ree un­
earned runs in the firs t inning 
and bea t Baltimore in the 
opener. Joe  Foy hom ered for 
the Red Sox.
’The Orioles re ta lia ted  with a 
16-hit attack , including hom e 
runs by P au l Glair, Books Rob­
inson and Curt Mbtton, to take  
the nightcap as Dave McNally 
pitched a  siitoitter. '
Takes Lead In Open
HOYLAKE, England (CP)— 
Kel Nagle of A ustralia, the 1960 
champion, shot three-under-par 
69 for a 213 today lo take the 
early  third-round lead from Ai 
Balding of Toronto and Span­
iard  Sebastian Miguel in the 
B ritish Open golf champion­
ship.
Nagle was alm ost certain to 
lose his lead as Roberto de Vi- 
cenzo of Argentina, Bruce Dev­
lin of Australia and defending 
champion Jack  Nicklaus of the 
U nited States charged over the 
course.
Overnight rain was replaced 
by hot sunshine and the course 
w as dry and hard as the big 
wheels w ere crunching par.
American Deane Beinan was 
the first to take over the early  
lead, firing a four-imder-par 68 
for a 54-holo total of 216.
BALDING SHOOTS 69
Miguel also shot a 68 and 
Balding fired a 69 to share tho 
lend briefly nt 211.
Balding, only Canadian in the 
tournam ent, biixli'ed the third 
with an eight-foot putt, the sixth 
from 15 feet and t,' e eighth 
from 10 feet, At the 12th, he got 
oho down from 30 feet, another 
a t the 14tli from eight feet and 
hit the green on tho long 16th 
with his second shot to set up 
Btlli another birdie.
Says No
Balding, 43, finished 12th in 
the recent U.S. Open. He last 
played here 11 years ago.
Balding’s rounds to date are  
74-71—214.
Bem an’s putt fpr a birdie 
three a t the 18th ju s t missed 
the hole.
He would have sm ashed the 
course record  of 67 except for 
a five a t the short fourth where 
his iron wari em bedded in wet 
sand.
EQUALS PLATTS EFFO RT
His round equalled the record 
of Lionel P latts of England set 
on the opening day of the cham ­
pionship.
’Two violent storm s during the 
night dam ened Hoylake’s light­
ning fa.st 6,995-yard par-72 lay­
out and presented the 58 su r­
vivors with a new challenge.
H eavier tu rf worked to the 
advantage of the longer h itters 
but the greens and approaches 
rem ained fast. Precision play 
which elevated defending cham ­
pion Jack  Nicklaus and Bruce 
Devlin, A nstralia, to the 36-hoio 
lead nt 140, still was required
Tommy Horton of England a 
69 for 217 and cam e sm artly 
into contention. B ert Yancey of 
the U.S. shot a 71 for 2l8.
Am erican Phil Rodgers shot 
a 77 for 224 and was out of con­
tention.
To p e k a . Kan. (a p ) — Jim
Ryun, world record holder in 
the 1,500-meter and mile runs, 
said TTiursday there is, nothing 
haphazard about his decision 
not to compete in the Pan-Ameii- 
ican G am es a t Winnipeg Ju ly  
24 - Aug. 5.
U.S. Olympic Committee offi­
cials have made strong appeals 
for Ryun to reconsider.
The tria ls  take place this 
weekend a t Minneaiiwlis.
Ryun is back a t his news pho­
tography job with the Topeka 
Capital-Journal after his record 
run a t the 1,500-meter distance.
“Coach Bob Timmons and I 
sa t down and talked about this 
last April,” he said.,
“We decided it would not be 
possible to take part in all tho 
m eets tliis year — there were 
just too many.
“ We announced as early  as 
May 1 th a t I would not run ir\ 
the Pan-Am erican Gam es be­
cause I would need this three- 
week period after tho United 
States - British Commonvvealth 
m eet to train and prepare' for 
my p art on the U.S. team  which 
.will tour Europe.” '
MONTREAL (CP) — Calgary i 
S tam peders picked up the ir sec­
ond victory in less than a week 
Thursday night, clipping Mont­
real Alouettes 15-9 in a  Cana­
dian Football League exhibition | 
game.
TTie Stam ps beat Saskatch-1 
ewan Roughriders 27-20 last | 
Sunday. ; ;
F lanker T erry  Evanshen, | 
traded  by M ontreal to  Calgary i 
before the 1966 season, scored 
two Stam peder touchdowns in 
the fourth quarter on passes | 
from  P eter Liske.
Evanshen took a  41 - yard  | 
throw on the on-yard-lirie a t 
2:28 of the quarter, spun off 
M ontreal defender L arry  F a ir- 
holm and fell across the goal] 
line. /
His second, a 36-yard combi-1 
nation with Liske, cam e 10 min-1 
utes later.
Reliable L arry  Robinson con-1 
verted both, and also scored a |  
single on a wild field goal a t­
tem pt in the sam e qu arte r to | 
round put the Stamps scoring.
LEWIS SCORES TD
Q uarterback Dave Lewis sand-1 
wiched th e ; lone Als touchdown I 
between Evanshen’s efforts.
Lewis charged 14 yards on a] 
broken ,play after he found his 
intended receiver covered at the i 
Calgary goal line. Ron Parson i 
converted.
M ontreal’s other points cam e I 
early  in the first q u a rte r on a 
safety touch. On a  punt situa­
tion, Calgary centre Chuck 
Zickefoose sent a high snap 
back to pun ter Ben L averty  and | 
the ball rolled to the dead line.
Liske w ent all the way a t I 
quarterback for the Stam ps, 
while Lewis played the first and 
Bork look over for the second | 
and third for M ontreal. -
Rapids, Paddles And Sprints 
Bring Canoeists To Ontario
EMC. Ont. (CP) -■ Swirling last avi-mile leg into thia com-
SENSORS ARE SENSITIVE
Remote sensors in uircrnfl 
flying over the ocean ,can inea.s- 
ure- the tem perature of the wa­









WifSTBANK READY MIX  
CONCnilTF LTD. 
SteveifiB Rd.
rapids, broken paddlca and n 
■print race  m arked the 35-milo 
■ectlon Thursdny of the (Centen­
nial Voyngeur Canoe Pageant.
■The rough pn.isnge up the 
Rainy R iver from the commu­
nity of that nam e saw the ea- 
nocB battle the Mnnitou raplils 
n ea r here.
All team s m anaged to navi­
gate  the lower rapids with Ihe 
exception of the Nova Scotians 
who towert their canoe from  the 
river bank. ,
Paddlers in Ixoth the Saskat­
chewan and Northwest T crii- 
tories canoes broke (laddti s In 
the \ip|">er rapids as they (onRht 
a cvirvchl\ erll.tinted iH'twecn 12 
and H mtles an hour,
The Manitoba and Nova Sco-| R o c k y  
tia canoes were towed through j Manitoba 
the upper raidds -raiiids which B C 
saw' the N W.T and New Hnins- Alberta
b ffo rf n-arhiuK ra ln iir  u a t i n . j NH 
There were no upsets in either Sask 
r*p4dB. I Quetiec
The. 19 canoe* travelled b r t- .N W T , 
gade formattoh most of the w a y  Yukon 
but competed in a spiint ef theiN  S
munity.
Nova Scotia was la te  in com­
pleting the brigade section in 
the allottcri time of six hours 
and 30 m inutes and were pen­
alized 30 minutca for tardiness.
M anitoba won the sprint In 34 
minutes 36 seconds, almost 26 
secoitds ahead of second-pincc 
Alberta. Saskatchewan, Quebec, 
Ilrlti.sh Columbia. Ontario, N.B., 
The Yukon and N.W.T. finished 
In that order.
Tcxlay the canoes continue 
ireir 3,599-mile race to Mont- 
ycai Cnrssing a 30-mile )c( ti(in 
of the river to Fort Frances, 
Out . where the paddlers will 
I ' o r t a K C ' t h r o u K h  tlic main street 
o f  the coipinunlty
Cumulative times since tiic 






276 11 244 
277.40 31 
vt




I M P O R T E D
[jM lcia t ■m ]
A
If t h i s  w e r e  a n  
ord inaY y g in , 
We \)Vould h a v e  
p u t  it in a n  
o r d in a r y  g in  
b o t t le .
IN \ xlNlXJN, ( NtUANO
Ttiii o d » e i t i» e rn e n t  it n o t  pvihlulied or  d i t p l o y a d  b y  tli« 
l i q u o r  ConUol t o o ’d  o< b y  tSfi G o » «  nit 'enl o f  l u f i r h  C o tum bio .
DLC-100 RETREADS
During July, you can buy famous Firestone 
DLC-KX) Retreads in whitewalls a t  
blackwall prices. These are the  revolution­
ary  new retreads th a t are safety-proved 
a t  sp ^ d s  of over 100 m ph for 100 hours. 
Applied only on first line casings, or 
better. Each retread passes 14 critical safety 
checks before i t  is released for sale.
They’re sharp looking tires, too, w ith 
sparMing white sidewalls th a t will add to  
tn e  beauty of your car—not to  mention 
th e  safety. DLC-100 Retreads are so good 
they  carry the same lifetime guarantee 
as brand new tires—yet cost less than half 
th e  price o f new car tires!
WHITEWALI.S 
AS LOW AS




Here’s the ult;irtinte in premium tire st. 
safety and perforipance-for just a few'dollani 
rhorc than the tire.s that came on your car. 
Fcaturc.s a full four-uiy Shock-Fortified 
Nylon cord Ixody iuul a wider, deeper tread. 
'I'he Premium ‘OOO; is built along advanced 
racing tire construction principles developed 
by Firestone. . .  and romeinixer. Firestone tirea 
were on tho winning car in every major 
Canadian race last year! Uitra-motlem styling 
features include a narrow dual whitowalV, 
witii sculptured sidu'wail and elegant gold 
stripe. New Premium TjOO’ tires will improvs 
tlie ap|)earance of yiaxr car and add immcaa- 
tiralxiy to your salety. Buy now and get 
wliitewalls at liiackwall prices!
WiintwAi.i.r, 
AS LOW AS
R«Riil«r List 135,20 
All otimr 4i/ei. priced proportlnnnleiy low.
SUE eu  li 
IXCHANCE
B E A c i i  T O W E L
4 0 ’‘ oW
Cene*en-med« by Lady Ooll
•  Top quality terry tawellinfl
•  30 " . 60 "
•  3 totourtui deiljtri
J
$2.79 value
$ 1 6 6 GALLON GAS
O n e  im p eria l g a llo n  
flexible hose and filter 




Quality golf boils bearing the famous 
Jock Nictloui name.
* ZrtKaton wound 
Itrrtori ton.
* Tough vulconitod, 
tovxr
e liy«|( pr»1(. limit 3 lo n Cuilomo,
y h u io d ‘.n. r.mr. , 11,00 .oth
to
3 1 1 3 3
762-53421395 I IXIS S I.
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By B. M Y  BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters* 
Individual Cbampionsbip Play)
TEST YOUR FLAY
1, You are 'd e c la re r  with the 
West hand at T h re e , Notrump.- 
North leads the king of dia­
monds, on which South follows 
w’ith the five. How would you 
play the hand? '
6 K ( 3 J 3  
¥ K Q 7  





h  10 9 2 
AP A 83 
^ J 6 3  
Q J 5 2
2. You are declarer with the 
West hand, at Six (?lubs. North 
leads the two of hearts. You win 
with the queen and lead  the four 
of clubs. North piays the three,
defeated with any method of 
play, if the opponents’ cards a re  I 
divided unfa.vorably for you, but j 
your best chance lies in trying-j 
to outsm art the defenise.
,2. Obviously, the only danger 
is in the. trum p suit, so the 
problem is to avoid losing two 
trum p tricks. T h is  can occur 
only if the clubs are' divided 4-1. 
and the .question is how to 
guard against tha t condition if 
it 'exists..
If you were to lead the ace 
of clubs a t this point, you would 
go down , if it turned put that 
North' started  with the K-10-7-3. 
The best way of dealing with, 
this possibility is to' return to 
your hand with a diamond arid 
lead the ninei of; clubs: If North 
produces the ten or king, youdummy the queen, and South
the .two. How Would you now I take- the ace and your worries
play, the hand?
♦  K 5 
f  A Q iO
♦  K Q 2 ;
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A A J 8 3 2  
P K J  
♦  A J 7  ' 
* A Q 5
. BY'ESKIMOS
WmJAWBOUESOF klHALES
«  CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 
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2. Astringent 22. Without
3. Deceiving discom-
4. Sanskirt fo rt
school 23. Pro-
5. Pig pen genitor
6. Coritended /  of the I
7. Leaves CIA .
out 24. Ordinal
8. Box number
9 .A fgh in  suffix
title 27. Single
10. Grit unit
16. Exist 30. Exclama-
18. Haw, as tion , 36. Poker stake
cattle Sl.Driving ice 37.Mrs.
19. Uses to  and  rain Truman
excess 32. Pier 39, River in
20. Fuel . 33. Ireland Peru
21.An old car 3 4 .Excuse , 40.Knock
BBicaa H naiu  * 
ISQQB QQIilltAiU 
9 0  QQidisiaail 
Q g jB a a a a  lEiaa' 
asEssiia jam as, 
lasia  a ia m Q s a a  
saQ H ia  
l a a a n s a id  gaiD 
E s a a s  a i a a g a
^ a S I 9 9 9 1 3 9 9 0  
la aa iig ia  a s  
liiiiiama la a ia  
SQElia lEDiaQ
1. 'Your best chance is to win 
the,diam ond with the ace, lead 
a heart to the ace, and, return 
the ten of spades from  dummy. 
If South has the ace but play.s 
low on the assumption that you 
are planning to finesse against 
the queen, you m ake the con­
tract. After the ten holds, you 
force out the ace- of clubs and 
eventually, make nine tricks i as­
suming that. North has the 
queen of diamonds, which . is 
virtually certain).
You have a better chance' of 
“ stealing” a spare trick, by lead­
ing one from dum m y than you 
would have of “  stealing” a club 
trick, by leading one from either 
hand/ Of course, yoii m ay be
i are oyer, b u t . if he plays t h e , 
seven, you play low from dum-,| 
' iriy; . ,;i
Either the nine will win o rd t  | 
will lose to South's ten  or king. 
E ither way. the contract is as­
sured. You can 't lose ipore than 
one , trum p trick,
■ i t  -may .be that - North will 
■show out when you lead the 
nine (because South m ade a 
sm art ,play in ducking the queen 
earlier I . 'In  tha t case, you take  
the ace and return  a club to 










: REGINA (CP)—Live : pheas­
ants have been imported by inp 
Wildlife branch of the Saskat­
c h ew an /n a tu ra l resources de­
partm ent and released in hunt­
ing areas. In returri the prov­
ince will trap  Hungarian p a r­
tridges and send,them  to Wis 
consin next winer. -
Yesterday’! Ansner
1 t S S
i
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
1-14
DAILY CRYPTOQIJOTE —  Here's how to  work It: 
A .X  ¥  D  ▲ A  X  B
to L O N  G F  E  L L  O W
due letter simply stands for another, In this sample A Is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apoa- 
trophles, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters Ewe d ifferent.;
A Cryptogram Quotation
D P A  U  D B U  S M T U B  G I  L G  P M
S D  D  ; C E M U  A S  E C A S M S O S T
S I S  J E M  G A G  Y .  — E G  J C E P M
Yester^y'e Cryptoquote; OPTIMISM • IS A KIND OP 
HEART STIMULiANT — THE DIOrTALIS OP FAILURE.— 
ELBERT HUBBARD
<0 1967, King Features Syndicate, Inc.)
E v e r y b o d y ’ 
‘ i n v i t e d  t o  
a  M A D .. .  
M A D .. .  
M A D ..
LAST SHOWING
i t s T ^ e r e
OH, KARlL t 'TOU NEEDHT re ,  MARY DEAR, 
THAT MAH.'... I  , irS  MERELY A CASE OF : : 

















AND HE IS MY 
HUSBAND
BUT YOU PIPNT RECD6NCE 
HIM. IF HE WERE YOUR 
HUSBAND, THE SHOCK 








FRANKIE : DWAYNE i  DEBORAH I YVONNE i  RODERT ( t





Stellar influences continue to 
be friendly tow ard job and/or 
business m atters. Thi.* will be 
an excellent period in which to 
gain the favor of, .superiors; al­
so, to mnke new contacts who 
would be invniunblo in helping 
you to further worthwliile aims. 




If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates some 
chnllenglng bu.siness and 'or job 
Bltuiitlons during the next few 
m onths,' Certain changes in 
work m atters .espoelally if 
vou are engaged in artistic or 
■clcntifle pursuits of any kind 
—Clin, with the Cancerlun's 
foresight and prncticaliiy, Ihj 
turned to your advai'itage and, 
by the end of l!)il7, you should 
find yourself, not only in far 
Ixitter position than .vou may 
be at the moment, t)ut ready 
(o move forward at a more | 
progressive p.ace early in 1!)C>8. 
Fo|' all born under this Sign, 
however, tn'st jUTiods for oc- 
cnpational advancement will 
occur during the lalter iialf of 
next month, the last week in 
September, the last two In 
Oclolier (unu.snally an.splel- 
ou«|i, the end of December, 
next Februar.v and May,
'Tliere's little indicnt.on that 
the next five-and-a.half months 
will tu'lng much change in .voiir 
, fliiAncial siaiiis, but tio not tx' 
ilisrouiaged. Stars say that this 
will l>e a iK'i'iiKi fur planning 
and wqvkinR out pmgrain* for 
expansion along Itiese line.s --- 
programs to n iver at least two 
ye«rs Septem ts'r and Dctolx-r 
will ’Ii'' months for
'laiijiching 'Uich pro)cct<' and. if 
cleivil.N I'onceiM’il ttiul handled I 
sliiHild tiring fine rcMilts dur-; 
l!\ I the first three months of' 
I'kiS to tx' follow tsi lo another 
tillce-m on’h I ' r l c  IwRin- 
I IIIR ol. .1 UK' 1 '1 1' Oil, l ’̂ ' HU-
j--''il?im, hooe\r-. iti.ii ,'iiu 
mold e \lI  uvagiuK'c and -.ih’cu- 
■ laliiin Miul make no financial 
roinmitment* - especl.vlly dur- 
InR Septemlxtr, Noveiidier *nd^
I'et^uial m atters will t>e gov-, 
e|iii-.l ti> g.uH ia.b g-'sl in 
flvifncf* irtunng the vf* r ahead 
‘ wiili loinance fau u ed  d u r i n g i 
Septriv ter '.ate t'»r. r - '.I's i in 
T 'ftuuao , Mav *nd.Innr tt* \e
during August, September, the 
la tte r half of October, in . late 
December, next January , April 
and June.
A child born on this day will 
be self-reliant, intellcctuaily in­
clined and iiltra-consorvative.
DIPHTHERIA BEATEN
In 1034 Toronto had its first 
•on.. ' , ,'| ’ i- I', I I- ; I
" „ 'ADULT.,',.
Starring




'Tarzan and th e  V alley of Gold'
Slarririg MIKE HENRY 
, '.also '
“Bronco Fury” and Cartoon
Gates Open at 8 p.m.







OASVVOOD. D ID  VOU 
E V E R  S E E  
\ v  1 A eqwuEGeeo
'  O S T R IC H ?
M V  W IFH CA M B
HOME L a s t  N isH T  
W E A R IH S a  
m in i- s k i r t  I
HOW  
DIO S H 9  
L O O K ?
VQU LOOK 
SAO, MR






. J '  :
■-
THAT'LL DO -t—^  
JUST FINE 
\AS AH ahsvver'  
AND THIS IS
FOR GOOD
AND WHAT AAAKE8 IT 
WIRORTANT— MY lOVINS-








DO.WITH ir?  y  b*- measure:
EARL.V 
LOOK AT
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This advortisement Is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.







irSUFZe IS.'...WE PRANK 
ALL OUR LCMONAPI...
BEFORB WE ACT OUR STANP FINISHEP60LLY, IT'S 
HOT TODAY/
KUHN
l a f f  ■ 
E iviponuiV iif'li
\N M l




'. *1, . ; \  J
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h i s t H a
ftM̂f'7ITaii n.»i'*v Pr̂wt'KSiimi
OPTICAL
f5G5T...OO VOU HANOLYT^ 
CONTACT LENS'i’J)------
f  DAD.'CAN WlNGE.Y USr.
'V..'., YOUR NAMt. A'. k” rt r.i-'t r j:r , 
- 4 Q  A R c u r  A .
' ■' > Y7 ” IM AT I. A I
5.AY t-lt '3  
ri.'i(,M r a n d  
?.I.\A LV.'rtPARl 
l-hM,'"
D A D .'y o u 'RR Tii
h / M  r iP R A T r 'T .'t i t :f i  
( / / h r t j j v  T P tJo i'j.y1 i ir.
n r . 'f .  ^iblhJG To 
VVOUK IN YO UR  
- -  f ICC..'.'
i/fl
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Pain Overcomes
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- ing patterns
POLICE QUELL HONG KONG RIOTERS
(A PW irepbotb)
dent Johnson’s dispatch of th ree 
U/S. planes to The Congo m ay 
have cost him  political ground 
he gained in following a cau­
tious course in the Middle E a s t 
crisis.
After the quick Israeli victoity 
over the A,rabs there  was dem ­
onstrable satisfactioni in the 
United States tha t the  president 
had  prevented any i n  d  i r  e c t  
Am erican involvement in the 
war.
E ven  B arry  Goldwater, who 
seldom finds m uch good to say 
about Johnson, complimented 
him  on the ' handling of the 
crisis. Republica/n governors, 
m eeting in  the West, agreed 
with t h e i r  Dem ocratic col­
leagues th a t t h e , president’s 
stock climbed sharply in public 
opinion. T h is  rise subsequently 
was recorded in the polls.
But Johnson’s unheralded ac 
tion in dispatching transport 
planes and about 150 men to the  
rebellion-torn Congo in response 
to a request by President Jo ­
seph Mobutu soured the congen­
ial atm osphere, a t  least in Con­
gress. ;
One result, could be a slow­
down in any executive moVe a t 
this tim e to enlarge the Ameri­
can m ilitary  com m itm ent in 
Vietnam.
c o u r  s e
for the tim e being. , knocked 5120,000,000 Out of the 
supporters of th e ]5600,000,000 m ilitary aid pro­
gram , proposed by Johnson.
Committee d h a irm a n  J . W. 
Fulbright has led a move to  cut 
back on arm s aid to other na­
tions as a m eans of slowing 
down the type of arm s race that 




joined his critics in making it 
clear they want no more Viet; 
nam s. ■ ■ *'
This w idespread concern was 
transla ted  into action this week 
when the Senate f o r e i^  re la­
tions c o m  m i 11 e e tentatively
TORONTO (CP)—Phin shoot- 
ing through; his back and his 
crippled legs, has forced 37- 
yeav-old R oland , Bolduc to give 
up his wheelchair trip  to Mont­
real from I’oronto. - 
hir; Bolduc, who lost the use 
of both legs in a rock fall in  
M arch, 1966, left Toronto Ju n e  
26 in an effort to pi-Qve to his 
family ‘That, I’m not a useless 
cripple.” *
He accepted a ride from a  
passing motorist la.st Saturday 
and is in Montreal now.
Gas-m asked rio t police fire 
tea r gas a t pro-Communist
Chinese rio ters today as a sec­
ond line of police stands ready
to f ire , ' ’Three rio ters and a  
policeman w ere killed in  new
eruption of violence in Hong 
Kong and the rio ts still raged  
Thursday, j
ON THE PRAIRIES
O T T A W A  ( G P ) — The Science 
Council of C anada has recom ­
mended to the governm ent that 
a $150,000,000 project fo r long- 
: range, atom ic eiiergy research
undertaken. Council (Chair­
m an D r. O, M. Solandt said to­
day. '
The project is known as an 
intense neutron, generator. . It
ST. P IE R R E  -  MIQUELON 
(CP)-^Ironclad security , unlike 
anything' seen here since the 
free French invasion of the  Sec­
ond World W ar, is indicated for 
the visit next week of. F rench  
President de Gaulle to these 
tiny islands, 12 miles off New­
foundland’s south Coast. ,
The harbor will be sealed to 
traffic and flights over the. 93- 
square - m ile F rench  te rrito ry  
.be t^nnned during de Gaulle’s 10- 
hoiir stay July 2.0. Nobody along 
, he parade route, which winds 
hrough narrow , 400 - year - old 
European - type streets,’ m ay 
open windows o r “ circulate 
De Ciaulle will enter St. P ierre  
harbor, traditipn-steeped hom e 
port for dom estic and foreign 
fishing fleets, a t about 10 a.m . 
aboard the P’rench cruiser Col- 
l)ert. He will leave on the sam e 
.‘iiip in the evening for Quebec 
City, M ontreal and Expo 67.
It will be the first visit here  
, for the president, whose diplp- 
nia.tic and m i I i t a r y stand 
against the Vichy puppet gov- 
I'l’iiment in occupied F rance 26 
year.s ago evoked deep division 
among the islanders. ;
, St. P ierre  - Miquelon, last 
F r c n e h  iwssession in North 
America, lost its economic life­
line tem ixirarily with the fail of 
France in IDIO, until local gov- 
'fnm ent, clergy and wealthy 
.St. P ierre  busiiies.smen started  
'.ving them selves to the Vichy 
;i.vornment. , ,
town and  inspect a  $3,000,000 
harbor development being [fi 
nanced by  m em ber, countries of 
the European Comirion M arket.
He will attend a reception at 
the governor’s residence before 
returning to  the  Colbert.
OBITUARY
R. E . G. BUNTING
F uneral service , for Robert 
E a rl Geoffrey Bunting, 31, was 
held Ju ly  7 at the Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church in Rutland 
with Rev. W. M. Rogers, of­
ficiating.
Born in Calgary in 1936, he 
went with his paren ts to  Golden 
as a child where he received 
part of his education. In 1946 
he and his family moved to Rut­
land w here he attended the 
Seventh-Day Adventi.st Acad­
emy. .,
He was a travelling salesm an. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Shirley, two children, G arry 
and Gregory, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John. Bunting of 
Rutland, three brothers, Ted in 
Kamloops, Dennis and ' F rank  
in Rutland,, two sisters, Shirley 
and Mavis at home.
Pallbearers w ere: E van Wil­
liam s, Roy Nye, William Corey, 
Jim  Boechler, Lom e Dobbin 
and Milton P agett. Interinerit 
was in the Kelowna cem etery.
D ay's Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
WKLCOMED TAKEOVER
The populace, by and large.
I cinalneci stout ■ Gaullists . and 
.welcomed enthusiastically the 
takeover effected Dec, 24, 1941, 
liy Vipe-Admiral Em ile Henri 
MiisciicV, aiid a free-French as- 
Miult force of three corvettes 
imd a  crui.ser from Halifax, Not
II siiot was necessary.
Tiiero Itas Ih’cii speculation 
nmething might emcrjjc from 
. talks between the governor and 
,de Ciaulle to sooth the irritation 
I esulting from the d i s |i a t c It 
from Paris in May, 196.5, of 
more than 1(K) m achine - gun- 
lollng troops (luring the heat of 
laltor unrest over dockworkers 
wages.
RECA IJ.EI) GOVERNOR
Eventually, Paris iiad to re­
call Ihe governor of the day, 
l)e (liuille will also meet seiv 
arately witii officials of the gen­
eral council of the Islands— 
equivalent of a |irovinelal legis­
lature -and w ith M a jb r  Joseph 
U'hiieiinn of this seatxtrt, where 
alHiiit 9.5 iH'r cent of the St. 
i 'ie rra ls  live.
.\fter (llnii,er at the governor’s 
ieslvlence, tie (laulle will visit 
city hall, a church, museum and 
Ij-h plant He al.so will toiir tho
MECCA FOR SHIPPING
More than 50 scheduled lines 
sail to 66 countries from  Chi­
cago.
woiild take seven years  to build
at Chalk River, Ont., and would 
cost /  more than " $20,000,000 ; a 
year to operate. * ■ 
ibr. solandt told a press con­
ference the council’s .recom' 
mendation has been m ade to 
Energy M inister Pepin, who 
had asked the adyisory body to 
review the proiDosal of Atomic 
Energy of Canada Ltd.
The press conference coin, 
cided with publication of the 
counciTs .first’ annual repo rt 
which said Canada is lagging 
behind other developed coun­
tries in the: proportion of n a ­
tional resources expended on 
scientific research  and develop­
ment.' : /'*' , .
Dr. Solandt said  the  greatest 
scientific growth in the nexl ,10 
years in  Canada will occur in 
the fields of a ir and w ater ppl- 
lul^ion, u r  b a n planning and 
transportation.
Canada should ' insist on a 
share in any in ternational sys' 
tem  for communications sate l­
lites; I t had a special in terest 
in this field because it was one 
of the few countries in the world 
requiring satellites for in ternal 
as well as external com m unica­
tions.
Dr. Solandt, said F ran ce  has 
already offered, for a price, to  
launch Canadian com m unica­
tions satellites;
The m atter of ownership and 
control of such Canadian satel­
lites was political and not one 
for the Science Council 
Dr. Solandt said the biggest 
result of the council’s firs t year 
of work has been a very g rea t 
im provement in discussions and 
interchange of ideas within the 
scientific community. '
He said industry in Canada 
was doing com paratively little 
research, one reason behig that 
Canadian companies which are  
subsidiaries of Am erican and 
British firm s leave research  to 
tho parent companies.
In its report, the council said 
money provided for research in 
universities m ust be increased 
“ very rapidly from  y ear to 
yea r.” ,
ATIKAMEG, Aha. (CP)—The 
body of M ichael Andrews, 27, of 
G ruard, Alta., was recovered 
T hursday from  a  canal near, this 
town. He had been missing since. 
Saturday after failing into the 
canal. ' ' ';
APPROVAL NEEDED
/W INNIPEG (CP) — A new 
bill proclaim ed by order-in-coun- 
cil of the Manitoba governm ent 
Tuesday .will require m anufac­
tu rers of liquor products to  have 
approval from  the M anitoba 
Liiquor Control Gommission of 
their advertising m ateria l be­
fore it is/published, b roadcast or 
displayed in the province.
TORCH TR.AVELS
W INNIPEG; (CP)—The sym­
bolic Olympic torch begins a 
500-mile journey to Winnipeg 
and the Pan Am erican gam es 
Monday when the first of 10 
Indian relay, runners leaves the 
steps of the Minnesota State 
Legislature in St; Paul.
D IE F  HINTS
CALGARY (CP) — Opposition 
Leader Diefenbakef, prom ising 
only “ indirect answ ers” to polit­
ical questions, hinted Thursday 
his w estern vacation trip  is 
linked to the Conservative party  
leadership. Asked if the vaca­
tion trip  could be considered a 
pre-cam paign tour, he replied: 
“ I ’d say tha t assumption like 







"nRED O F POLICING
Critics can only conclude th a t 
a g reat num ber of Am ericans 
a re  overly tired  of having the 
United States police the world 
This attitude could be re ­
flected in public r e  a c t  i o n 
against any spectacular move 
to itensify the V ietnam  w ar by 
substantially increasing troop 
com m itm ents or expanding the 
bombing.
The expectation in Congress 
is' that Johnson will move only 
in stages to give Gen. William 
C. W estmoreland, U.S. m ilitary 
com m ander in Vietnam, m ore 
of the troops the general says 
he needs and th a t there will be 







COALVILLE, England (CP) 
A Leicestershire dry  - cleaning 
company offered to clean m ini 
skirts a t twopence an inch but 
the m anager said: “Some of 
those w e’ve had are  not long 






Factory  Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and d is­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
. T I R E
IS T O R E S
762-2717
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave^ 762-4516
new from the word GO!!
3
MERVYN MOTORS
You'll Find There's No 
"Cover-Up" at Mervyn M otors. . .
See us today for a “lo|»lcss” deal on one of 
these sharp Convertibles!
D, C. (Don) John.*ton
Don’t let an accident rute 
vmir hiture . . . b« sura your 
auto (nsuranre Is complHa.
I0 IIN S 1O N  REALTY 
aad laaaraM * I44L.
S3X Bernard 10k2SII
TIRLE -  .127, V-fl, auto, 
P .n ., tilt wheel, cu.stom 
floor shift, bucket scat.s. 




■ \ m  T-BIRD CONVERTIBLE -  Big V-8engine, power equipped throughout, self- storing folding top model, (July $25,(Kl down, $74.00 |>er month.
'M  CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVER­
TIBLE — 283 cu. in., V-8 autom atic, PS, 
PB, radio, whitewalls, metallic blue with 
matching interior, 'white nylon 
top,:  -----  C)l)l.V ,
’6.1 TRIUMPH TR.1 ROADSTER - II. tl
In colour, equipped with wire wheels, 
Rcmiieril tires and disc biaiu.'. in (loiU.
Excellent condition, $ 1 4 9 5
66 CHEVROLET IMPALA 8 .S. 
CONVERTIBLE -  283, V-R, auto, (rans., 
PS, PR, crocus , yellow with black top 
and black leather interior,
Really choice! . . Only
’6.1 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CONVER­
TIBLE ~  283, V-8,. auto., PS, PB, |x)wer 
windows, metallic blue with m atching 
interior and top. i tO O O C
A real fun car!  .......  Only
’61 COMET CALIENTE CONVERTIBLE
Fully equipi>ed, guaranteed. A top buy 
in every respect, < t0 1  O C
Only .     17*#
•67 FORD RANCHERO -  289 .ii in
V8, autom atic, radio, ■back-up lights, 
padded dash, 7,(8K) one-.iwner miles, lolt 
of w arranty  loft.
Only $ 2 9 9 5




C M  Sum MeElmjr: Eui, 7€2«UQ1. Ret.■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
\
ARROW is the new kind of ready-to-go excitement. All new from the handsome full 
width grille to the smart tail lights. A look that's as up-to-date as tomorrow. A 
distnictive new look that puts Sunbeam Arrow way above the others.
(Also as Station Wagon)
SUNBEAM
Ai-piNi; “ 1725” s i ;d a n
The race proven sports car with . v io u g h  construction, power, packed 
amazing performance and hand- '
ling motor at economy price.
i k ; i :r
New 2(10 I).p. motor will keep 
yoii ’way ahead of the crowd.
MORRISON AUTO SERVICE
237 LAWRLNCE AVE. 763-2015
j i if iM O R n s iiJ E iiy i iu
N l lN R K A M
im m m S lC M IA O A l iT D r
C H R Y S L tR  CO RI'ORATION ASSO CIATE
No Territory Too 
For F red o n  Says Anguilla
KELOWNA (lAILT COTmiES. n i . .  n V T  14. INT FAGE IS
W O R LD  BRIEFS
MONTREAL (C P .'-C anada 's 
first •■hutch” of Playboy bun- 
hies got a shaky start Thursday 
night a t a packed press review 
of Mohtread's 
Club. /
other personalities, some with 
wives or girl friends; into the 
sm artly-decorated brick build­
ing at the corner of midtown 
n e w P layboy! Aylrher and Sherbrooke streets.
They were entertained in four
Some of the initial nervous | bars and dining rooms. Trios of 
Strain should, have disappeared jjazz m usicians,arid other enter- 
by tonight when about 350 j tainers, were on stage in one 
guests a t S50 a Read launch the ] room or . another most of the 
fiv e -s to re y 'c lu b rit a glittering I night.' 
official opening. The proceeds 
tonight a re  for charity.
ANGUILLA (A P )-T h e  people 
, „  . , . . . of the.35-square-mile Caribbean
crowd. T r a y s ,  with drinks island bif Anguilla say no ter-
tippedj orders were confused 
and the fluffy white tails puffing 
from tight costumes som etim es 
d is t r a c t^  nearby custom ers.
' From  the sta rt, slick advance 
publicity has emphasized, that in 
bllinguai M bhtreal t h e  new 
club’s bunnies would s p e a k 
French and E ng lish .T here  were 
a few who could do both easily.
T h u rsd a y ’s preview i u r  e d 
more than 300 newspaper, ra ­
dio and television people and
Fifty live bunnies—tall, slen-j but the m ajority  had only a 
der blondes, brunettes and red- thin knowledge of French 
heads—completed the decor and 
the tradem ark. ,
For mo.st of them , the preview
was their first exix)sure to a b ig
Hugh Hefner, the m agazine 
publisher who heads a string of 
15 Playboy Clubs in the United 
States and one in Londpn, flies 
to M ontreal today to be in on 
tonight’s official opening.
’The proceeds a re  for the 
M uscular Dystrophy Association 
of Canada.
LONDON (C Pj—Sir BiUy But- 
lin is finding that the flamenco 
dancing of Spain and the Cafe 
chantants in the ^ u t h  of France 
are, putting the squeeze on his 
network of holiday camps in 
. B rita in .:
: Butlin, a London millionaire 
who began his business career 
as a S3-a-week office boy in a 
, Toronto departm ent store, said 
W ed n esd ay  that bookings at his 
chain of .eight Holiday camps 
are down lO per cent from the 
, estim ated 1,500,000 tha t visited 
the cam ps last year. \
Main reason fo r the drop is 
the growth of cheap contihentai 
holiday packages. After touring 
the Cbritinent, rnahy B ritons ex­
pect to find a m ore sophisticated 
brand of fun when they return 
home.
Butlin’s cam ps, which contain
He has rnet the challenge ofj 
continental opposition by pour­
ing nearly £880,000 ($2,640,000) 
on new entertainnhentVirito his 
camps. He added amusenierit 
parks, Water , skiing, m iniature 
golf course and a rriono-rail last 
year!'
Rigid schedules and girls call­
ing .campers , to : breakfast over 
a loudspeaker are /fea tu res at 
Butlin’s camps. Meals are pro­
vided and all, entertainment is 
arranged from, dances to beauty 
contests.''
I t ’̂s a formula tha t Butlin has 
relied on since he cam e to Brit­
ain in 1919. Born in South Africa 
in 1900, he went to Canada, at 
the age of 11 and introduced a 
new delivery m ethod at the 
Toronto store where he gbt his
80.000 beds, .cost £17-18 ($51-541 
Weekly in the main sum m er 
season as com pared to £26 ($78) 
cost of a two-week package in 
'Spain.,,/,
I h e  cam ps produced a' profit 
last y ear of £1,700,000 ($5|100,- 
000) - but observers predict the 
drop in bookings w ill mean, a 
iO-per-cent [profit cut this year.
Butlin said Wednesday shares 
will fall slightly this year and
He strapped roller-skates to 
his feet anil pushed a . Targe 
wicket store truck around the 
store, nearly  trebling the speed 
of deliveries.
Butlin fought w ith  the Cana­
dian Army in the F irs t World 
W ar and in the .trenches his out­
fit was known as the Bantam 
Battalion because it consisted of 
all the shortest recruits.
He left Toronto after the war
OTTAWA; (CP)—N atural ob-^ 
stgcles facing an election con 
lest in the Northwest Territo­
ries delayed results from the 
Eastern  A r  c t i c_ constituency 
nearly a week 3nd deprived 60 
to 70 persons of their votes.'
The Eskim o Simonie was de-i 
ciared victor today by a mar-j 
gin of 653 votes to 62i for busi­
nessm an B ryan Pearson. .1
The results were announced 
after northern development de- 
partn ieht officials iearned bal­
lot boxes destined for two polls 
in the Belcher Islands did riot 
reach  their destination. ■
When [election results for 
seven seats on the NWT coun­
cil were announced a week ago; 
the Belcher Islands held the key 
to the last - undecided contest. 
Transport carrying ballot boxes 
from G reat Whale River did not 
arrive in tim e for the election.
ritory is too Small to be free 
and have v o t^  1,795 to 4 for 
independerice from  the  neigh- 
bdring islands of St. K itts and
Nevis.
In voting Tuesday, they also 
approved their in terim  govern­
m ent headed by Provisional 
President Peter Adams, 56, by 
a vote of 1,813 to 5, th e  govern­
ment announced Wednesday.
. When no other country recog­
nized them  after Adams and his 
associates declared the  island 
independent three weeks ago, 
many of the 5,000 Anguillans 
felt they w ere  not being taken 
seriously. ! ”
The .election ■ also was in­
tended to p r  o v e false the 
charges by the St., K itts govern­
ment of Robert’ L. Bradshaw 
that Anguilla’s rebellion was 
the work of a ‘‘sm all m inority” 
that was terrorizing the  island’s 
people. ■
The three islands becam e a 
special: British sta te  in Febru­
ary;' ■
‘‘The .referendum proves to 
the world that Anguillans want
to  be free and ruri their own 
affairs,” said Adams, a Negro, 
as is m ost of the population.
Many Anguillans have ex­
pressed hope that M exicoW ill 
be the firs t to gran t recogni­
tion 'Die government also has 
sought recognition from , J a ­
maica, Trinidad - Tobago, the 
Dominican Republic and E cua­
dor, among others.
Ariams said that the next task  
of the 15-main governing , com­
m ittee w'ill be to set up a five- 
m an council. to run the govern- 
m ent. .
The little island still has inany 
big problems.
It has no electricity, little 
agricultural, no telephones and 
bad roads. It has; some of the 
best beaches and . bays in the 
Caribbean, but the leaders shud­
der at the thought of their coun­
try  becoming another ‘‘watering 
place for tourists.”
Since M ay, the St. K itts gov­
ernm ent has held up m ail ad ­
dressed to Anguilla, refused to 
send m edical supplies to the lo­
cal hospital,' and, did not pay 
the teachers for. the m onth of 
June.
TURNED HER COAT
M<ORI,; Italy  (AP>—Olimpi 
Borz rounded up some cats to 
get rid  of ra ts  and m ice that 
plpgued his chickens in this Al­
pine town. After., the pussy 
posse had done its work Borz 
reported he fdUnd one of the 
fem ale cats in his 'attic peace­
fully riursng two baby mce 
orphaned in the cam paign.
SHOE WASN’T SAFE 
T O K Y O  (AP) — Chokich 
Sat was bcyclng home wth 
his factory pay insidC his shoe 
when a m an stopped . him, 
forced him to take off his shoe 
and took his month's wages. 
Police said Saito revealed his 
hiding place when he took off 
his shoe to pay his bill in a 
coffee house.
E ric Hawkins appearing at 
Expo, performs b n  a percussion 
orchestra " she created. Using 
her own musical notations she 
plucks a  piano’s strings and 
plays druhts and ra ttles  of 
m etal, wood, glass and paper.
THEY HAVE ANSWER
MORRO BAY, Calf. ( A P ) -  
The once - rare sea - o tter has 
m ade a rarity of the once- 
plentiful abalone iri the coastal 
w aters of , San Ruis Obispo 
County, Divers a t M orro Bay 
report the otters, protected by 
law, have devoured m ost of the 
delicious seafood off the Mon­
terey  coast and are  heading 
soiith. The state departtnent of 
fish and game have an answer;. 
They aim  to herd  the o tters out 
of the b ay -if  they can find a 
way to herd otters.
SAUaON WAS COMMON 
•llie Atlantic salmon was once 
so edmmon ori Lake Ontario 
settlers paid for their land by 
spearing arid selling the fish.
COMPUTERS NEEDED
. n e w  DELHI (A P )-T h e  In­
dian astrologer who ncorrectly 
pi-edcted Kka Subba Rao. fo r - , 
m er chef justce, would be! 
elected presdent n F eb ruary ’s j 
natonal electdns explans as-* 
trologers really  need com puters 1 
to d(> ther work accurately  and I 
they’re  hard  to come by in In­
dia,.,
AREA OF ALGERIA







A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave, Ph. 7S2-443S
OLSON SALES
Corner Water & Harvey
MONTREAL (CP) —  Lucia 
Dlugoszpw.ski, for 13 years com-J 
|X)ser ,' in residence for the
.A,merican Dance Company of.
M ich Our 762-5044
blamed ■ holiday desppridericy oni wifh £5 ($f5,) in h ie  pocket to 
the squeeze. . -1 ^  in England. /
QUEBEC (C P )-P o s t - uni­
versity •train ing of interns and 
; resident doctors in Quebec was 
m described as ‘‘piim itivb” Wed­
nesday by a royal commission 
; on health which recommended 
, r  a d i e  a 1 revision of iriedical 
/  teaching/iri the province./
T h e  commission report, tabled 
in the legislature by Prem ier 
Daniel Johnson, ,sugge.sts Que- 
' bee is 50: years behind, exploits 
, , its doctors as cheap labor and 
indicates most teaching hos- 
p ita l“  a re  not doing their job.
It recom rnends a perm anent 
 ̂ ' com m ittee to oversee the post­
university program  ‘of the Que^ 
bee College of Physicians and 
> Surgeons, the existing authority 
w h o s e  practices were found 
, wanting.
^  It also says the law in Que- 
^  ' bee saying only a Canadian citi­
zen m ay practise medicine in 
; the province should be abol- 
; i i.shed, perm itting qunlified im- 
; m igrant d o c t o r  s to practise 
. after two years wOrk in hos­
pitals.
CRITICAL OF SYSTEM
■ The commission, whose main 
task is an inquiry into medical 
I care, went to work on post-iini- 
j versity, training following a di.s- 
pute that saw resident doctors 
and interns conduct .study ses- 
) sions in January , a strike of 
' ; sort.s; ■/,'■'
It says hnsplials have not 
A  generally m ade adequnte prnvi- 
! sion for teaching general prac- 
I titiners and specialists, even 
though entrusted this task by 
' tho College of Physicians.
, Claude Castonguay, ciiairnian 
of the eight-m em ber comission,
' com pared: the sltiiatlon in Que- 
, hoc today with the .dtualion in 
the United States 50 years ago 
' when university hosiutals for 
, such training were few in niitn- 
her.
The r e p o r t says proiWrly 
speaking there Is no such thing 
in (Juelx'c as a university hns- 
idtnl, although the University of 
Sherbrooke is to open one and 
M onireal’s McGill University, in 
U  Its affiliation with the Royal 
, Victoria Hospital, comes el(ise.
SHORTAGE OF TEXTS
Classrtxrms were found inade­
quate. libraries badly orgnni/.ed 
or non-existent and teaching 
I laboratories were rare.
A survey Indicated that resl- 
I dent doctor.s work an average of 
; 80 hours 0 Week, some iogglug 
100. The commission c o u i d 
hardly believe that ‘‘student.*
, who spend 8(1 hours a week on 
the Job can do serious studv- 
, mg.”
The C O m m i s s, i o It rceom- 
mended that intern.s and re.si- 
• dent doctors Ui given tax-free 
allow anres, based' on flnnitclnl 
need taking into aecoutit such 
^  factor* as years of experience 
and size of fnmily.
Incensed Father 
To Pay $ 5 0 0  Fine
Pay ranges between $334 a 
month for an iritern to $500 for 
a fifth-year specialist, slightly 
lower than the proposed Ontario 
system  arid conriderably below 
the $400-5650 range sought by. 
doctors associations.
RECOUNT ALMOST SURE
Nothern development o f f i- 
cials say there is alm ost cer­
tain: to be a. recount in view of 
the close results and fh e  loss of 
,the Belcher Islands vote. Re­
turns represen t only 2() of tlie 
22 polls. /
Besides the council’s severi 
elected m em bers, there are, four 
m em bers appointed by N orth 
ern  Development M i n i s t e r :  
Laing. A n  appointed comrnis 
sioner and deputy commissipnei’ 
round out the m em bersh ip  of
(Dther elected m em bers are 
Duncan Pryde, W estern Arctic!; 
Bob :!Williams, Central Arctic; 
Lyle 'Trirnble, Mackenzie D elta ; 
Bill Berg, M ackenzie R iver; 
David Seare, M ackenzie North; 
Don Stevvart, Mackenzie South
By ED BLANCHE
EL QANTARA, E gypt (A P)— 
The Middle Eas w ar is still 
going on for the tense Israeli 
veterans in thi.s battle-scarred 
town, fa cing Egyptian troops 
only 150 vards away across the 
deserted Suez Canal.
“ A ceasefire there m ay be,’.’ 
said a captain a t the arm y 
headquarters, “but as far as 
we’re concerned it is still w ar.
“ Nothing m ore m ay happen 
for now of for perhaps another 
10 years,: but it is going to hap­
pen.. We can’t go on like th is.” 
In. E l  Q antara, a dusty little 
down on .the east bank of the 
canal, the shooting w ar is still a 
reality.
Egyptian snipers fired Wed­
nesday ,at a patrol of Sinai vet­
erans north of Ism ailia; There 
were no casualties. But the Is-, 
raelis said the Egyptians also 
opened up on! three patrol jeeps 
south of Ism ailia, wounding two 
Israelis, ' ■
Tuesday, Is ra e w i. an ti-aircraf 
gunners a few miles east of El 
Qantara downed orie of two 
Sukhoi-7 fighter-bom bers which: 
flew over the east bank. I t took 
only four shots from  their. 75- 
millim etre guns.
USE SACK BLINDS 
Makeshift blinds of sacking 
have been strung up a t  the ends
of streets facing the Egyptian 
bank so the Egyptians cannot 
observe Israeli moverrients.
El Q antara was badly shot up 
in the fighting last month, arid 
only about two dozen Egyptians 
rem ain.
Patip ls :of two vehicle.s each 
ruriible out of. the town and 
nearby unit bases every day  to 
scour the east bank of the canal, 
north and south and to observe 
Egyptian positions,
“Mostly th e  Egyptians on the 
other side yell at us and shake 
their fists,”  said a half-track 
com m ander. / ;
The Sinai D esert behind El ! 
Q antara, ; is littered .with the , 
charred rem ains of Soviet-built 
tanks and trucks and other ;, 
debris of w ar. ' :
It’s time for a troubie-free
T O R O *
p o w e r  MOWER
Come on’ in and see them  




How to buy a good used car
it ru n s
gain confidence is to talk to a 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobiie OKUscd Car
One in a series
More than two-thirds (of all cars sold hour and finally a t SO miles an hour, build your confidence in used-car
are used cars. This means there’s a If the brakes squeal and chatter o r buying,
big choice available whether you’re if the car swerves, the braking sys- O f course, an even better way to
looking for a  first car, a second car tem needs attention,
or a replacement for your present ,PM o,,«l,n»«l_Takc tlie ca ro v c ra
car. Decide what your needs arc. smooth stretch o froad . If  the front Dealer* H e has the choicestused cars
Don’t buy by price alone if another front wheels may be available—reconditioned and sc-
car comes closer to meeting your ^ f  balance. I f  the front end highest used-car
particular needs. Here, then, arc ,/Vibrates, the wheel alignment may standards. You can be sure th a t
some ideas on what to look for once be out. they will stand up to this recOm-
, mended inspection. Your Chcvroiet- 
Suspeuslon-ir possible, take the car oidsmobiieDcaler’srcputationrides 
over a rough and bumpy road for a
further check on the car’s front and 
rear-end suspensions, the springs 
and shock absorbers. I f  the front
you’ve decided what you want. Keep 
it for reference and look for more 
good advice in thO rest of the series.
Roid Test—This is the most im portant 
and decisive test o f all to check out
with you. That’s why, when you buy 
an OK Used Car, you know what 
you’re getting into.
the car s performance. I f  possible, ^b ips up and down freely or 
take a familiar route until you get ^bc rear end bounces on the rear 
10 know Ih e  car. By the time you .u le ,  ihe springs o r shock absorbers
return from a road test, you should 
know the used car well.
may need replacing. A good used 
car will ride steady. It won’t jum p 
Contmi—Chcck its manoeuvrability, from side to  side and the steering 
Get to feel the car’s response. When is easy, 
you see it s safe to do so, increase Ciuiu—Finally, another look at the 
your speed and test the car on a instruments to make sprc the gauges
sharp corner. I f  it corners in a  jjH working properly. W atch
steady, well-balanced m anner, it (bat the temperature reaches nor-
mcans the shock absorbers and  ^lal or doesn’t go too high. The
springs arc in good shape. speedometer should move up the
JtttilMitlOB—Stop the car and test its scale cycnlyas you accelerate. M ake 
acceleration by*laking it up to  40 sure the odometer is,measuring olT 
miles an hour. Acceleration should the miles. I f  the direction signal 
be steady. The performance should warning light isn't working, chances 
be sm ooth . If  not, the  ignition arethcsignalsarcn’lworkingcilhcr. 
system o r cathurclion may need Y«„r „ . r e n « ta  h  ymir proteclhuu 
checking. When >ou know what to look forp
a t  y o u r  C H E V R O L E T -  
O L DSM O BILE Dealer' s
Kl.i >Al’ : - A  
frx jin ftr  mhs f i n e d  $5<)0
m(U'i itlending no cont«*l toj 
chs i Ki '  th*! lie an.icked a, 
.S c i i s u i o l c  f t m n i v  n i f u i . t i l
ter via* a » s iu i i« M  to a  Nckiu, 
teacher. Judge K a r ljk  llouac-i 
hoMi't p a » .’>r<! B f n t c i u T  a f i « t  
W i l l i a m  L ' f f l r i  ihaiign i ti.-
I’lfa (lom  iiiiUHYn!.
W a t c h  t h e  c l a s s i f i e ^ e c t i o n  
f o r  y o u r  C H E V R O L E T -  
IriW^—First, stop the car at 20 >ou can buy with confidence, l l i is  O L D S M O B f L E  D e a l e r  S 
mites an hour, then 30 miles an aeries has been developed to  help b e s t  U S e d  c a r s .
Y o u r  C H E V R O L E T - O L D S M O B I L E  F r a n c h i s e d  0 f i  U s e d  C a r  a n d  T r u c k  D e a l e r
_ _ _
■\iiihori/cd OK Lbcd Car 
Dealer in Kelowna;







Always a better deal.
765-6190
NEW SFLASH 
17 ft. Travelaires Now Available
Ha lura 10 *«* io nan ia  on iha C8 C-TV natwork aach Sunday Chock your local littinq (or channel and lima.
So weWe marked them  
all down!
LARGEST SELECTION EVER
N e w '67 RENAULTS
RENAULT 8’s - -  Standards and Automatic! 
RENAULT lO’s —  Standards and Automatics. 
RENAULT 16 Station Wagons 
RENAULT Garavelle Sport Convertibles
'67 RENAULT 10 Autom atic. 
8,000 miles w /w  tires, leather­
ette  upholstery just like new. 
$400 off new c a r price.
worth of
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 
NEW CAR RENAULT 1 0 - 4  speed
traps., tachom eter, A barth 
exhaust, Michelln X tires, 
nice clean c a r . . $ 1 9 9 5worth of
Only .WITH PURCHASE OF A 
USED CAR. '66 RENAULT DAUPHINE
Automatic, one-owner, only 
12,000 m iles. $ 1 5 9 5
(Friday & Saturday Only)
im m aculate. Only
64 RENAULT Automatic 
orie-ownor car, fully recon- 
(litloricd. $ 9 9 5D  Only
CONVERTIBLES!
’,58 CADILLAC Conver- 
llhle -  V-8, Auto., PS, 
PB, power windows,
$795
'5!> CADIU.AC El/lor 
oilu Cunvcrtlble — V-8
auto., PS, PB 
Reduced to Reduced to . .
'60 PONTIAC 2 Dr. 
Hardtop r— Automatic, 




'61 FORI) V'K Slandnrd
4 dr. ficdnn — Kood
59 I'ONTIAC 6 cyl. aiitoiivatic, power siccr- 
ing, vary clean. Reduced to .................. $795
*58 MORRIS Station Wagon




'57 DOnru; custom Royal
Iriiiis,  I,
6 cyl, aulomatit 
■65 REN,Mil,T VAN -  Idenl for ttmall deliveries
58 PONTIAC
1140 Harvey (llw v. 97) Phone 762-054.1
PA C E U  f KELOWNA DAILT COVSIEB. F K t , JULY II . 1?CT
A Glassified Ad May 'Look' Gentle As A
•I-‘I‘i ■
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
2 . 115. Houses for Rent 21; Property For Sale 21 . Property for Sale
FLOWERS
; Convey your tboughtiu]
m essage in Urne o( sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASRETI
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F U
FIF ; 10 DAYS OF A U G U ST- 
Lakeside cottage on Okanagan 
Lake, 6 miles north of Kelowna; 
Electric stove and refrigerator, 
fireplace, hot and cold running 
w ater, outdoor toilet. Accom­
modation for 6- Sid per day. 
Telephone office hours, Mr.- 
Magee 762-2026. 290
3. Marriages
CHASE- SJpBERG  -  Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Chase, have the honor | 
of announcing 'the  forthcoming',, 
m arriage of their daughter 
Velman E laine tp Dennis Clif­
ford Sjoberg of Moose .Ja w , 
Sask., on Saturday. Aug. 12. 
1%7, at 3 o’clock. F ree  Metho­
dist Church, Kelowna. 290
2 BEDROOM HOME ON LAKE- 
shdre Road available Sept, 1, 
1967 to June 30. 1968. Rent Sl40 
per month no dogs. Telephone 
763-3023 between 5 p.m.-7 p.m.
tf
6. Card of Thanks
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for rent .Abstainers only need 
apply; S145.00 per irionth. Tele­
phone 763-3060 between 5-7 p.m 
■ 290
EXECUTIVE LAKESHORE HOAAE .
Situated on Abbott St.. South Side. Beautifully landscaped 
one-half acre  Tot. Paved driveway and parking apron. 
Spacious living room with fireplace, kitchen eating a re a ' 
with 2 built-in ovens and refrigerator. Built-in dishw asher 
and, garbiiratcr. Four bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. MLS.
Eor further inform ation phone Mel Sager 2-8269.
Charles G addes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  ^ lA L  762-3227
I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS 
a sincere thank you to 'D r. E. 
P . C arruthers, the nursing staff 
of the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital and all who participated 
in the rescue and saving of my 
lijfe a t ̂ Kelowna P ark  beach; 
Wednesday night; Thank you al­
so to those who came tp the aid 
of my wife .and children and all 
who have shown concern. .
— Ray Hayne 
•'.■290
16. Apts, for Rent
WELL FURNISHED . 1 BED- 
room apartm ent with balcony 
in modern block. Available Aug. 
1 or earlier. No children. W rite 
Box A-608, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 292
: WE EXPRESS OUR THANKS 
for the kindness show n: in pur 
r  e c e Ii t. bereaverhent, Mrs. 
Sophia Bartley. Special thanks 
to  the staff a t Still W aters P ri­
vate  Hospital, also to Dr. 
Adrienne Sherrin and Dr. D ar 
re ll Sherrin.
—Ispbel and Robert Lorigley, 
W estbank, B.C. 290
TWO ROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite in a  new home. Suitable 
for 1 or 2 reliable working 
people. 1631 Elm  S treet E ast, 
Kelowna, B.C. 292
FOR, RENT, AVAILABLE July 
15—2 bedroom basem ent suite, 
1410 Elm  St,, SllO.OO p er month. 
Telephone A rt Kem p 762-2639 
In terior Agencies. 290
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, older people preferred . 
Available Aug. 1. Telephone 
765-6038. 291
: INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY I
Revenue home rented a t $160 per month. Located only a 
few blocks from  downtown on a 55’ x 122’ lot. Zoned for 
apartm ents. Inquire now! Full price $18,500 with term s. 
Contact E rik  L u n d /fo r further details. Excl.
ROBERT H :  WILSON REALTY LTD. ^
REALTORS •:
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764^577, A. W arren 762-4838, W. Moore 762-0956
TO. Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
17. Rooms for Rent
ONE BIG SLEEPIN G  ROOM 
for 2 girls or Tx)ys to share, 
twin beds. Telephone 762-3712. '
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, esta te  and 
private  purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J .  A. M cPherson, R .I. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
M, W, F  tf
11. Business Personal
SLEEPING , ROOMS AVAIL- 
able by the month for gentle­
men. Telephone 762-2120 or call 
a t 1289 Lawrence. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE IN 
quiet re s t home. With hoine pri­
vileges. F ree  transportation 





Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
S tructural, Hydraulic, 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling. Supervision, 
Inspection. Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G. (Bud) Meckling, p.Eng, 
Suite No, 27 - 479 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B .C .- 762-3727 
M. W.
BOARD a n d  r o o m  f o r  SEN- 
ior citizens with som e care  and 
tray  service. Telephone 762- 
0638. 291
20 . Wanted To Rent
QUIET, RESPONSIBLE, R E - 
spectable couple with 2 boys 
20 years and 7 years, require 
or 3 bedroom unfurnished home 
in Kelowna, close to  Parochial 
School, by Sept. 1. Lease if de 
sired. W rite Box A-605, The 











WANTED TO REN T. 2 OR 
bedroom house by Aug. 1. In 
Kelowna o r surrounding diS' 
tricts. S tate ren t per month, 
W rite Sid Worth, RR 2, Alder- 
grove, B.C. 296
ABSENTEE OWNER says try  your offers on th is. Down­
town A partm ent building. Four suites in lovely condition, 
with each having a fridge and stove. Mill creek is a t the 
fea r. F o r full inform ation and an appointm ent to  view, 
call V em  S later 3-2785. MLS.
VIEW PRO PERTY  IN  PEACHLAND. 22 acres of excel­
lent view property , overlooking Lake Okanagan. Come in 
and see Cornie P e te rs  for the  plans of the fu ture sub­
division, o r call h im  a t  5-6250. MLS.
LIVING AT ITS BEST. Beautiful Lakeview Heights li  
acre lot w ith a  view. Shrubs and fru it trees on landscaped 
lot. Good 2 bedroom  home with full basem ent. CaU 2-4919 
for viewing. MLS.
PANORAMIC VIEW LOTS, WESTSIDE. 10 m inutes from  
Kelowna. Underground power lines, paved roads, close 
to public beach, schools and shopping. New chlorinated 
domestic w ater system . Close to the Y acht Club and 
M arina. W here else, but the “ Westview E s ta te s” can 
you purchase a lot w ith all the above advantages for only 
$3,500. D rive out this w eekend.and  choose your building 
: lot. Enjoy the  am enities of the city combined w ith locale 
and privacy; Investigate now by phoning B ert P ie rson  a t 
2-4919 days, or 2-4401 eves. MLS.
CUSTOM BUILT. M cBride Road. Very a ttrac tiv e  4 bed­
room , executive bungalow. Only 3 years old. Over 1440 
sq. ft. W all to  wall broadloom  and fireplace in living rc>om. 
Large cooler. Therm opane windows. Built in china cabinet. 
A ttached garage. J u s t  reduced by $1,400.00. To see this 
lovely hom e, call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
LOVELY DUPLEX, close to schools and shopping. 2 bed­
rooms each  side, w ith th ird  in full concrete basem ent. Both 
sides identical, w ith living room and  dining room . Only 2 
years old. For full details, call G ran t D avis a t 2-7537. 
Exclusive,
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block R utland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
21. PrOoertv for Saif 24. Prooertv for Re-t
LAKESHORE RESIDENCE '
Situated on Lakeshore Road with a fine sandy beach, 
this older styled bungalow home com prises 3 bedrooms. 
I r t  bathroom's, living room, dining room and 13’ x 12’/, 
kitchen, sunroom off the m aster bedroom and a large 
screened' patio.. Full price $29,500.00. (Exclusive).
PINE TREED HOMESITES 
Pine treed  home sites w ith a paiioram ic view.of Okanagan 
Lake ju st 20 minutes from downtown Kelowna. Featuring 
domestic w ater service, electricity and telephone, beach 
access available. •
LARGE LEVEL ACREAGE 
12M acres of level land just off Highway No. 97 on Carey 
Road. P resen tly  planted: in onions. Priced at $49,500 with 
•term s available. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364. BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ./•,.,  ̂ . ;
Geo. M artin  4-4935 : Louise B o rd e n ........  4-4333
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 D arrol T arves 3-2488
Carl Briese ------- 763-2257
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
July 31, 2 bedfpom furnished 
suite apt,, or home ,near Gen­
eral Hospital, reliable tenants, 
references available. Telephone 1 
762-2574. 292
PIANO TUNING
SALES and SERVICE 
F'or 91 Year.s 
a Fam ilyTi-adition 
SCHNEIDER PIANO TUNING 
Telephone 765-5480
M, W, F  8
FCTir'REN’r -  IXTWNTO'WN, 
Lawrence Ave,, two ofdocs, 
approximately 800 square feet 
or one a t 1,600. Parking space 
included. 'I'olephone 762-2137. 
Available Approximately Oct. 1.
■ tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE 
a top job al a reasonable rate? 
1 will do dressm aking and al­
terations in |iiy home. Tele­
phone 762-7420, M-W-F-tf
WANTED TO RENT BY AUG. 
15 or before, 3 or 4 bedroom, 
older type house, outside city 
limits. 'Telephone 765-6189 be­
tween 8': 00 and 9;00^p.m.   294
l ir g e n t l y ^ r ^ uT^^^ b y
,Iuly 29, 2 or 3 bedroom house or 
duplex, references available, 
all adults. Telephone 762-4628.
294
w Xo t e d ” 'r b “ iTENY“
tired couple — 2 bedroom hotne 
in Kelowna' or surrounding diS' 
tricl. 'Telephone 762-8520. 293
ijr7 t e n t 'l y ~ r e^ ^  b y
August, 1 bt-droom furnished 
suilo or ajiartm ent, Reliable 
tenant, Telephone 762-4551 after 
4 II m 291p.m.
21. Property For Sale
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and  hung. Bedspreads made *o 
m easure. Free estim ates, Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 1G2- 
2124. 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
M X b E ~ T O ~ M l^S U n E  SLIPT 
covers, drn[)cs and bedspreads 
See our consuliant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion. 
Telephone 76'2-r)216. tf i
JOirDAN-’s irU G S  -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada's larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
P R O raS ^ ()N A L  D R E S ^ K -  
ING—dressm aking and altera- 
tlons, C5(pertly done. 762-3692, 
2064 Ethel Street. 291
j .  C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Lakeview  H e ig h ts  G rocery  S to re  
O w n e r  M ay T rad e
A lovely rahch-style 3 bed­
room home situated on .43 
acre with approx. 30 , 
cherry trees. A ttractive
fireplace in L.R., D.R. 
Two bathroom s, lovely 
patio, etc. Owner will
trade for revenue home or 
jmssible rest home. Phone 
Mr.s’. Olivia Wor.sfold
2-.')030 Office or 2-3895
evenings. EXCL.
R evenue
Owner anxious to sell 
large revenue home, close 
in with excellent potential. 
For details phono Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030 Of­
fice or 2-3895 evenings. 
EXCL.
A good sm all business 
which can easily be oper­
ated by w ife w h i le  hus­
band, works! NO COM­
PETITION. Asking $4,500.; 
Rent $75 p.m . Phone Mrs. 
Je a n  Acres 2-5030 Office 
or 3-2927 evenings. EXCL.
6Va%  M o r tg a g e
n i l s  one y ea r old 4 B.R. 
home is cloae to shops and 
schools and is in a pre­
ferred location!! 2 fire­
places, double plumbing, 
full basem ent. Call Joe 
SlcSinger 2-5030 Office or 
2-6874 evenings. (Now MLS 
ILstlng).
12. Personals
SINCERE IX)NELY GENTl.E- 
tnan, middle-aged, new in area, 
would like to m eet sincere, a t­
trac tive  lady. Rc|)ly to Box 
A-607, Tlie Kelowna Daily 
Courier. _  295
■piKn’(xrR M *iis w  a 'n  t  e  d :
Anvonc who j>hotographed the 
CentMuilal i« ra d e  entries on 
color negative film , please con­
tac t Darryl Ruff at 762-3713,
290
AIXOnOlJCR ANONYMOUS 
W rlta P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. 
B C. d r telephone 762-0816, 762
735.1. 762-0728;______  tf
I.ADY DRIVINtJ 'TO VrcrORlA 
Fr(iiav. July 21. Wishci femaU 
rtiuipanv. Telephone 763-2882 
eveiuiigH. 290
\VANTED~1U>CR MUsT(CIANS 
foi l»and work. Contact Wayne 
762-08.13 afternoons. 291
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 
D eluxe Living Space
O FFERED  BY 
BADKE CONSTRUCTION.
LTD. '
Brand nevv 3 bedroom, full 
biisemcnt home. Carpeted liv­
ing room, dining rOom and 
nuister bedroom. Spucial fea­
tures; . ,
• ''I .” sliatie design with 
covered porch at front
cut ranee.
• Arl/.onn sandstone fire-
, place in living rixim and alsq 
fireiilaco in basem ent.
• Patio door leading from din­
ing room to largo sundeck 
with view of city,
• I'rench  provincial kitclion 
cabinets.
•  Large fnmily room off 
kitchen.
•  Laundry room  on main 
floor.
• Main bathroom  hns ceram ic 
tile around tub area.
•  Half bath off m aster bed­
room ts'ith vinyl wall cover­
ing,
FULI; PR IC E »2.S,860.00. 
$7,100 cash to 6'*4'T m axim um  
ii|io^tgage.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
1^ . InnouncemeriF
JACK PIN E lA K E  FTSHIWI 
Camp now ojien No reseivations 
ncirM ary . F-tf
JUST REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
Neat and well cared  for, and clo.se to school and bus, this 
two-bedroom home Is ideal for a retired couple or a young 
family. Situated on 1.03 acres in a quiet location; low 
tax area . Large garage with finished guest accom m oda­
tion. New pt'ice $10,000 cash. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RU'n.-AND, B.C.
PHONE 76.V.11.17 
Evenings;
Al Horning 765-.1090 Sam Pearson 762-7607
Alan and Beth Patterson 7(11-6180
Phone  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
*'We build home* to your itlan* 
and n>ecif)cations.
tf
able" for cash, split-level 3 Ixll- 
rwim nou.se tn Capri Area. Two 
additional dmiroom* and l»nth- 
room off large rum pus ro<')m, 2 
flreplacsis. NHA 6 . mortgage.
n v ^ “ l)FJ)R (X )> .tllO l'SE  FOR 
sale, |vartlal basem ent Applv 
at ■1474 Ethel Stieet. Tclephorn, 
762-5423. » 4
PRIDHAM ; ESTATES LTD. have  
" 8 "
R esiden tia l  Lots on  Kelglen C rescen t,
2 0 0 0  Sq. Ft.
2 levels, all, finished/ Beamed 
living dining room, 3 bed­
rooms, 2 full bathroom s, pri­
vate sundeck,
ONLY $25,700.00.
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
i rentals. For inforination tclo- 
1 phone Mike, KLO Rbyalite. 762- 
j'464o. ' /. ■ ■ t f-,
25. Bus. Opportunities
Franchise  Dealer -for 
Kelow na and  District
a l l  O w h p r  Okanagan Company, cstab-
.a i i  vVVIlCI /  lished 20 years requires
-291
ii UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Homes
Pre-Cut to Your Plans
764-4701 764-4251
F-S-tf
^4 MILE SOUTH OF BRIDGE, 
with or without beach access, Mj I 
ac re  lot, lawn and fruit trees. 
$7,500.00. The above lot, plus I 
beach access and 30 feet of lake 
frontage, $12,000.00. Call at 
W aterm an’s, Campbell Road (to 
Casa Loma) or telephone 763- 
2214. At least half cash re ­
quired to handle. 2911
Dealer for Sales and Installa­
tions Residential and Commer­
cial of CENTRA-FLO Built-in 
Central. Cleaning Systems, Ex­
clusive Franchise requires 
$1000 investm ent secured by 
stock preference given appli­
cants with established busi­
ness and sales experience.
Reply 
BOX A-599.
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
tf
1 .2 5  ACRES -  WITH VIEW OF THE LAKE
This property  is only 150 yards to  the lake, 273 feet on 
Highway, 200 feet deep, with road on both sides. Situated 
a t  Trepanier, would m ake an  id ea l. subdivision for homes 
dr tent and tra iler court, already cem ent block w ash­
room on property. Priced righ t a t $10,500 w ith good term s. 
Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E . METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. - 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2463 W. Rutherford 762-6279
OPEN TO OFFERS — A 2 bed-1 
room older home, close in, ex­
cellent location. F ireplace, new 
gas furnace, p retty  kitchen. 
Utility room needs finishing. 
Asking $14,000.00. F or details 
phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold 762- 
3895 evenings or 762-5030 office 
of J . C. Hoover Realty L td ., 426 
B ernard Ave. MLS. 288, 290
Be Y our O w n Boss
FLOURISHING CAFE 
BUSINESS FOR SALE 
in the recreation centre a t 
M ica Creek Dam.
Down Paym ent $3500.00.
TH REE LEVEL CITY BUILD- 
ing lots in good residential area. 
Close to  Golf Course. F u ll price 
$3,600 each. Term s to  reliable 
purchaser. The Royal Trust 
Company, 248 B ernard  Ave., 
telephone 762-5200. :' 292




TIRED OF MANAGEMENT 
reaping the rew ards of your 
efforts? Invest only $685.00 for 
stock, kit, training and fi-
Close in  to  Kelowna; com­
pletely landscaped . grounds 
with fru it trees; carport; 
lawn and flowers; the home 
is an ideal 3 bedroom ; p lan , 
a living room with privacy 
from the re s t of the house, 
plus a la rge  kitchen with ea t­
ing' area . F ull basem ent with 
extra bedroom  and lovely 
rum pus room , plus bar, and 
stools for entertaining,. We 
can sh o w , you this ahytime. 
Phone George Trimble 2-0687 
or daytim e a t 2-5544. MLS,
nancing including contracts and 
prem ium s for. your business. 
Franchises in W estern areas 
open. M any eastern  representa­
tives enjoying $18,0000.00 an­
nually. Canadian m anufactur­
ing of heavy 3-ply stainless steel 
cookwear, has a  unique new de­
sign. M ust be seen to be ap; 
BY OWNER — LOVELY 3 bed-| preciated. Box A-601, The Kel-
ACREAGE -  12.75 ACRES, ex­
cellent cleared orchard land, 
5 min. drive from  downtown. 
Located Southeast . Kelowna. 
Irrigation  w ater and .all utilities 
available. Telephone 763-2038 
a fter 5 p.m. week days. 292
owna Daily Courier.
Young 54 -A cre  
O yam a O rchard
lo ca tion !!
The best orchard in the Kel­
owna area . This is a young 
apple o rchard  with good vari 
eties including a few cher­
ries, Production over $28,000 
and increasing each year. A 
full, line of the b e sfeq tiip -  
nicnt. 2 homes, well worth., 
investigating. Give us a ring 
for full, particulars. $50,000.00 
to handle. Easy crop pay­
m ents. MLS, Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516.
Land -  Land
13.69 acres with a good view 
of the Valley. Only $3500 
down, balance on good term s, 
MLS. ,
3  Bedroom s
Brand new ~  South Side. 
Ready to move into in 30 
days. A ttractive IO40 sq. ft. 
3 bedroom bungalow with full 
basem ent and attached car­
port. Excoileut , value at 
$16,500 full price. Paym ents 
$92.00 plus taxes. I have the 
key. Phone Ernie Zei'on any- 
tliho. EXc.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Availably 
for Real E.state
O kanagan  Realty
-Spectacular view over Kal- 
am alka Lake.
-Irrigation  and domestic 
w ater for entire acreage.
—41 acres of topnotch new 
com m ercial plantings.
-8 acres to  be planted 
—DelightfuUy located fam ily 
home with th ree  bedroom s, 
full basem ent, over 1900 
.sq ft of living area  
—Large 3-store.y shop, and 
storage building (220 wir-. 
ing)
-Full line of first-class 
orchard equipm ent includ­
ing com plete sprinkler sys­
tem  , ■’
-T[aved frotnage along entire 
eastern  boundary 
-Serv ices include hydro, 
domestic w ater and natural 
gas .
This is one of the finest 
o rchaid  imoperties we have 
ever offered
Full price $10!),000 with 
excellent terrns. M L S .,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SljOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
P ritch a rd  76B-.1.150
room home, wall to wall carpets 
in living room and m aste r bed­
room, beautifully vf i n i s h e d 
throughout. M ust be seen to  be 
appreciated. Telephone 762-8784,
291
I IN  GLENMORE A R E A . — 2.97
acres, approxim ately % mile  _____________
I from city lim its. T h is  property 1 SUCCESSFUL 
I is VLA approved and could pos- .m anuafcturing 
sibly be subdivided la te r, Ask- phone 765-6456. 
ing price $5,500.00. MLS. Oceola 
||:Realty Ltd., 762-0437. . 290
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
w/w carpet, built-in stove, fully 
decorated. Full basem ent, 
patio. Terms available, Tele­
phone Mr. John Bilows 762-8159.
tf
291
A CAR WASH IS REQUIRED 
in your a rea , 2 bays, building 
and equipm ent supplied for less 
than $10,000.00. For m ore infor­
mation, apply Box 9, Peach- 




, ■ ' I f :
80 „ ACRES IN SOUTH EAST 
Kelowna area, near power, 
telephone, school, high school 
bus. Approximately 6 miles 
from vocational school, $20,- 
000.00. Telephone 762-7939. 290
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Coiiventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
28 . Produce
BY OWNER -  LOVELY 4 YR. 
old home in new district. Utility 
room, 2 bedrooms up, bedroom, 
rum pus room with wall bed in 
full basem ent, 2 fireplaces, car­




CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, 9c per lb. Telephone 
765-6147 during noon hour o r ,  
between 5:00 p.m.-7:0o p.m. or 
drive out to Hollywood Quigley 
Road. Call a t last hou.se. 292
, LOVELY LOT FOR SALE,
1 excellent location, behind .school 
I and clo.se to golf course, all 
.service.s available. Telephone 
1762-8543.
289. 290, 291, 296, 297
Y X ro R O O M  
Glenmore view home, sundeck, 
carport, double plumbing and 
double fireplace, $5,500.00 down. 
762-6186. t f
BY OWNER -  ,2 BEDROOm", 
non-basement bungalow, op- 
)X).sito golf course. Possession 
end of September. Telephone 
762-2262. 295
EARLY POTATOES FOR sale, 
on the farm , Also cherries, 
Bings and Lam berts, pick, your 
own. Telephone 76.1-5581, Mr. 
Heinz Koetz, Gallagher Road, 




W aldron .......... 702-4.1(57
Fleck ................ '703-2230
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, located on Black 
Mountain and Sadler Rd., in­
cluding 2 lots. Telephone 76.1- 
5033, 293
CHERRIES, 15c - 17c 1).. AT, 
the Casa I^oma F ru it Stand. 
Telephone 763-2291. Turn left at 
G rass Shack over the bridge 
and drive, 1 mile on paved road.
"tf
lOC LB;, BING, VAN and Royal 
Anne cherries. End of Holly­
wood Rood, by sub-station near 
creek. Bring own containers. I. 




Llovd Bloomfield 2-7117; Arl 
Day 4-4170; Hugh Tail 2-8169; 
A. Snlloiun 2-2673; H. Den­
ney 2-4421,
P(>iu'liland Branch Office 
767.'2202 --  
Hilton Hughes, ' Hgr.
JUST REDUCED $1,000.00 — 
Thl.s fine 6 room liome in the 
south end, near Rose Ave., 
offers everything you are  look­
ing foi'. Largo Irshapcd living 
i'(X)m, dihing rrxtm, benutifid 
open fireplace, gleam ing oak 
fl(K)i's, 2 sets of plumbing, 
rtunpus room, carport, garage, 
patio and many other extras. 
Only $6,7.10 down to one m ort­
gage. Have also lovely homo 
near Shops Capri for im m ed­
iate j)osse.sslo)i. To view call 
H arry Hl.st, 76.1-3149 or Kelowna 
Really 762-4919. 295
FOR YOUR w a t e r  PURIFI- 
cation, filtering, and softening 
eciuipmcnt see Kelowna Indus­
trial Supply Ltd., 274 Lawrence 
Ave. Telc|)lione 762-2133. If
7.1' to lOt)' frontan,?. priced 13.6(K),(I() 
serviced, all undci giuiiiul :iu'luduig TV 
inform ation c.'dl
to $.1,2()(l,(KI. fully. 
cni)le. For f\iiiiier
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOfS CAPRI -  762-4400
281. 285. 288, 291, 294. 297
FOR SALE 2 BEDROOM 
home in Lombardy P ark , car- 
|K)rt and fii'eplace, NHA fi­
nanced. I.argc 3 Iredrooni house, 
cnrisrrt, fireplace. Mount Royal 
SulKllvislon. NHA financed. 
B raem nr Construction Ltd. 
Telephone 762-0520, after hoiirs 
(L'-.IM;,' Th-F-S-M-tf
LAKESHORE HOME 




lO R  
front- 
3 lH‘d- 
2 fireplaci's, large living 
dlhiiiR room, 2 bftth-
74 ACRES IN VERNON, 2.1 
acres orchard, Spartan, Red 
and Golden Delicious apples. 
Interi)lanted with young trees. 
Balance alfalfa but Ideal for 
more orchard or graiHts. Sprink­
lers and sprayer included, 2 
miles downtown. Write Box 
A-609, Kelowna Dally Courier.
F-4
WELL CONSTRUCTED OLD- 
er home in noilhend. Gas heat 
water. Wired for '220
BY OWNER -  TWO BED- 
room home, 2\i years old, nice­
ly landscaped, full basement, 
gas heat. Mountainvlcw Street. 
Phone 702-f>.37B. ________ tf
G A R A G E
to be removed from site. Apply 
3224 Watt Road. Telephone 762- 
.1540, _
i l E A U T l F l l i .  n e v T I w T ’l e x '',
central, wall to wall carpel, 
rumpus r(S)))i, imtlo. By owner. 
T(‘le|)hone_763-3m. _ _  291
VACANT 3 irEDildOM  H oFsi'k  
1872 I/Cfiuime, Southside, $17,- 
.100. Telephone 762-74.14. _  tf
U jfT ^ ’O ir  SALE -  Telephone 
765-.1.1RI for further information.
tf
CHERRIES, GOOD SIZE AND 
color. Already picked o r yoti 
pick. Call nt KLO Road, A. C. 
B ernard, or telephone 762-6210.
294
C H ER R iFi^FoTrSA LE, Pickeii' 
or i)lck your own. T. Ilnzcll, o|>- 
lK)sito Doi’olhen Walker School, 








l ake ,  F\dl 
to all  o f f e r s ,  
nt 762..1412
r o o m s ,  d( II. utility nKUU, 
g a r a g e  a n d  >lotiig<‘ r o o m ,  i ’r i ce  
$.12.(K)0,(m, t e r m s  a v B i l a bh  
T c l^ io n e  76I/D20
9 5 ACRES COM M EIR........
M' UlcntiBl prnpirtv . Ideal for 
suixiivision, ' aiiatlmeni.s, du- 
plcxe.'. iiioti'l. c if, Inside Vei- 
non city limits, near Highway 
1)7 and downtown Vernon sho|>-
Gissl
fhs)!', 
o v e r l o  












PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIES, 
Bings and I.atnlM'its on I.ake- 
shore Road, Telephone 764-4187 
at ittKin hour or after .1 p.m.
293
CHERRIES FOR SA I.E-B IN G S 
and Laml)erls, pick your own, 
lOc per II). Cornt'r of P are t 
and Rayiner Road. Tcleiihone 
761-4.102. '292
V a'n‘“a N i i“ i A m1 Ye  R'r'cb^^^^ 
for sale, lOc lb. Pick .vour own. 
First, house after first turn on 
Hollywood Rond. A. Steppuhn, 
765-6029. 291
3 4  ACRES IN g l e n m o r e  ON 
Central Road Telephone 76'2- 
8296 for further particular*, tf
22. Property Wantecf
TWO NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA 
inlciest, icnrly to 
iiiovc ir) by Aug. 1, )n K'"’d 1"-  ̂
' catmn. ( lo»e to store and scluKil,' 
18.16 and 1870 Mountain Ave. 
For further Information Tele-
iihone Prehofer Construction
BFjIUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDR(X)M 
hotit* for sale NHA mortirage 
fi'« . onlv, Cmoom Bulldaaa Ltd 
'Telephon# 762-251$. «
NEWLY BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
hooire on H om er Road, full 
basem ent. ).■* it.f.,'.iy (;ni*l)ed 
Telephona T6441SL 297
ping. Will take cash or trade.
I n EW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, j FOR S A L E -2  SMALL BUII-D- 
'duple*. Will sell nm Is nr flnlihllng* BxS, One as good new.
Telephuue 76.1-6603, W h at offcis ' Te.cphone 762-21?“. 
» 0  bafora # 00 p m.
to kl
WANTED HAS n .iE N T  want­
ing 2 Ul 3 iM'droom home in 
giKHi nrca, S3..M)0 to $4,(8K) down 
puviiiciit and Hiitiroximatelv 
.1100 per month. Conlni I Eiik 
Lund at Wibon H ca ltv . Ltd. 
R o b rt 11 Wibon Rcnlly. Real- 
to r;. .11,1 Bernard Avenue, tele- 
t.lione 764-4.177 2f*,
WANTED TO BUY IN P E N nC - 
ton or Kelowna, lakeshore ca­
bin. Must b- reasonable, , Also 
irmhtT1TOW1IT*Tt«T8'fP'rtiT^tW 
furniture. In the reidies jilease 
include address, teleiihone and 
price. Ih-x h m .  The Kelowna 
300‘Daily Courier. 292
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 10c |xT 
II)., pick your own, or 1.1c lb. 
picked. Bring .vour own con-, 
tnlners. Tnm Hn/.ell, next tn city 
liinlts on Byiris Rd. if
A H .r FRI.:iT s t a n d ”  - JiiisT 
north of the Drive-In Theatre on 
Hwy. 97N. Choice cherries nt 
oiierilng special, 15c per lb.
293
TAM RER'TS"
You pick 15c, 
cherrhe, Ro,
FINEST nnnlRy,
ŵ<‘ plyk 20c; |i)e 
16I.V Mounloln
Ave 762 1061. 2!i;i
SALE, 3111 
iicai' (;■ 10 
Bring lull-
Teteiilioru
CHERRIES l OR 
Lnke/hure Ruml,
P a r k .  201 tier l)> 
t a m e r s .  762-8711
(llE R R IE S  FOR SALE -  A J 
M nranda. Raymer Rd,, Oka­
nagan MIsaion. TeIe|)hone 764-
CMF-RrTe S, 'It N/kilM Orr har'd, 
corner of Byrne* Rd, and 
Moodv Rd , 500 yard i aotrth of 
S tttto n  V iliafa. tf
2 8 . Produce
QUALITY CHERRIES. 20c lb. 
,^111 deliver. Telephone John 
W ngele , 764-4760, noon o r 6 p.m . 
to 7 p.m . 292
LAMBERT c h e r r i e s  FOR 
sale, X5c lb. picked, and 10c 
D ick  them  yourself. Telephone 
762-6029, 1495 Coronation Ave.
.291
2 8 . Produce
PICKED CHERRIES FOR 
sale, 15c p er lb. Telephone 762- 
6715. 291
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LAMBERT CHERRIES FOR 
sale, 1235 Brookside Avenue. 
Telephone 762-2990. 291
CHERRIES -  PICK YOUR 
own, 15c lb. Ken CTarke. Union 
Rd. in G lram ore. Telephone 
762-6736. /  tf
CHERRIES. BEETS, TREV- 
d r’s FYuit Stand, KLO Road- 
, Telephone 762-6968. tf
R IP E  LAMBERT CHERRtES 
for sale. No. 1. 1131 Brookside 
Ave. Telephone 762-8483 . 291
c h e r r i e s  f o r  s a l e , PICK
y iu r  own, 10c lb. N ear city lim­
its. Telephone 762-4114. 292
CHERRIES FOR SALE. lOc 
lb., pick your own. Telephone 
764-4589 ; 295
BINDERY GIRL FOR LOCAL 
Job printing plant, experience, 
prefered, perm anent position. 
Apply Box A:604, The Kelowma 
Daily Courier. 290
EXPERIENCED DIOTNG room 
waitress for local hotel. Apply 
Canada M anpower Centre,, 282 
Bernard Avenue. Telephone
40 . Pets& iivestodc
TH R EE BEAUTIFUL PURE- 
bred Siamese kittens, $16.00 
each. Telephone 764-4550. 291
O N E  MEXICAN BURRO, 
Jack. Telephone 764-4514. 290
41 . Machinery and 
Eauipment
762-3018. tf
c h e r r i e s  FOR SALE. PICK 
your Own, 7c per lb. Telephone 
767-2574. . ' 290
TOP QUALITY LAMBERT 
cherries, 15c lb. 1616 Lam bert 
,ve. Telephone 762-0957. 291
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-5678. 293
CHERRIES FOR SALE. Tele­
phone 765-6318. 292
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TELE-, 
phone 765-5822. 292
29 . Articles for Sale
BABY SITTER WANTED, 16 
or ovier. to care for 7 month old 
child, im m ediately. Telephone 
762-5179. 290
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
EDWARDS CULTI-HOE, HY- 
draulic lift, good for under tree  
cultivating. Full price only 
$595.00 or $30.00 per month. 
Sieg Motors Ltd., Hwy. 97N; 
762-5203. We’re  open every day, 
we take  anything ini trade.
' ■ ■ ■ 291
4 1  Autos For Sale
1963 PONTIAC, 6 CYLINDER, 
autom atic, power steering, good 
fam ily car. Telephone 762-2544 
o r 762-4606. 293
SACRIFICE — MUST SELL 
second 1954 Consul. What 
offers? Telephone 763-2769.
:..29i
CLEAR 1962 CHEV BlSCAYNE, 
tudor, six; standard , good Con­
dition. $990.00. Telephone 762- 
8866 or 762-6348. 292
42. Autos For Sale
1966 DODGE POLARA, 880 SE- 
dan. All power equipped. Like 
new, $3,400.00. Telephone. 762- 
4908. 290
1965 MUSTANG. 1 OWNER, 
can be financed, 289 cubic inch, 







Arborite top table, 6 heavy vinyl covered chairs.
9 8 .8 8
4-PIECE
Longe, Chair; Coffee Table, Hostess Chair. 
Top grade nylon covering.
Special 2 3 4 .9 5
MARSHALL WELLS
FULL OR PART TIM E
MEN o r  WOMEN
Excellent opportunity in the 
sales field of a local com­
pany (new). M erchandising 
program  for an  exciting new 
line of proven products.
For an early  appointrtient call 




model 1964. Good condition, 
priced reasonable. -Telephone 
Trevs Husky, days 765-5611. 
evening.s 763-2925. 291
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, FRL, JULY 14.1M7 ' FAGE IS
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening July  1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting near the lake. 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
make a reservation now. In 
quire Hiawatha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
' M.
46. Boats, Access.
FOR SALE — HOMELITE EZ 
power saw. new chain, $35.00. 
Telephone 762-3178 days or 762- 
4204 evenings. 291
42. Autos For





T elephone  7 6 4 - 4 2 4 3
ALL SIZES '■
V A " Thick
$29.95 EACH
■ /;,/■ 290
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE -  
stove, refrigerato r; lawfa mow­
er, garden tools, etc. Call a t 774 
Elliot Ave. a fte r 6 p.m . tf
HAIR STYLIST WANTED — 
Top wages guaranteed plus 50 
per cent commission. Delanose 
Beauty Saloon, Woodwards Mall 
in Kamloops. 63 West Victoria. 
Telephone 372-2633 or w rite to 
Mrs. D el Tonada, 63 W est Vic­
toria, Kamloops. , 290
TWO MANTLE RADIOS $5.00 
each; LP records $1.00 and 
.$2.00 each." Telephone after 7 
p.m.. 762-3569. 291
FO lfS A L E  - -  LARGE FROST- 
frce refrigerato r in good con­
dition $150.00; . te lephone 762- 
3186. ' tf
40” Propane Gas Range. Very 
good conditiori . 59.95
Viking W ringer W asher — 
very good condition ■—. .  69,95 
12 cu. f t .F r ig id a ire  . . . . . .  99.95
12.CU. ft. Viking Fridge . 59.95 
Two Speed Queen Auto Washers 
—good running condtion,
each . .......   79.95
McClary 24” Gas Range . 39.95 
7*-2 h.p. Evinrude
Oubtboard .........................79.95
30 h.p. Johnson 
Outboard ........................   225.00
ANYONE ABLE TO READ 
and w rite G erm an literature 
please, write Box A-597, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Will 
pay a sm all salary. 291
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner
1966 Volkswagcn 1200




E asy  G.M.A.C. Term s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis ‘
JULY CLEARANCE -  WHILE THEY LAST
N E W  1967 M O T O R C Y C L E S  —  Full F a c to ry  W arran ty
1 B.S.A. 650 cc ....................................R egular $1225 Now $1095
• 1 Y am aha 350 cc . . . 1 .........................R egular $945 Now $835
1 Y am aha 180 cc  ................. Regular $650 Now $600
1 Y am aha 100 cc Twin .................... Regular $430 Now $395
1 Y am aha 100 cc ...................     R egular $445 Now S395
1 Yamahai 100 cc T ia ilm aster —  R egular $485 Noty $395
R E C O N D IT IO N E D  U SED  
1 Y am aha 250 cc — High bars .
All Road Tested
..............—  Special $545
2 Y am aha 80 cc — Road ........................................ Special S195
2 Y am aha 80 ,cc — Trail gear Special $195
1 Honda 90 cc — Scram ble Tires . . . ......   Special $145
NO TRADE AT THESE PRICES
PENTICTON YAMAHA LTD.
THE PLAZA — PENTICTON. B.C.
SALES — SERVICE — RENTALS . '
Try Us For Honda P a rts
PARADISE CAMP — MOBILE 
Home P ark , W estbank. B.C. 
Children welcome. F ree boats, 
good w ater, lots of room. 296
1951 CHEVROLET H TON 
pick-up $375.00. Telephone 762- 
2897 after 5:00. 291
46. Boats, Access.
1965 JOHNSON 33 H .P. long /  
shafe, electric s ta rt, in Uke'"' 
new condition. F o r only $395 
or $25 per month. New pries 
,'$716./ '
40 H .P. ELGIN OUTBOARD 
MOTOR — Electric start, with 
all controls, just overhauled. 
Full price only $395 or $19 per 
month.
SIEG MOTORS 
Hwy. 97 N. 762-5203.
We’re  open every day.
We take anything in trade.
■ •291,. •
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE 
of Evinrude outboard m otors 
from as low as $199.00. Also 
Tra;veller fibreglass boat.s and 
Springbok aluminum cartop 
and runabouts from  as low as 
$275.00 at Sieg Motors, Hwy. 
97N, 762-5203. We take anything 
in trade. Open every day. 304
WANTED— KINDLY SK IPPER  
for a lovely lady, wonderful for 
bachelor, would delight in a  
family. Excellent condition, 
sleeps. 5, attractive head, trim  
beam, neat galley. 26 foot Aux­
iliary Ketch Sail Boat, $4,700.00 
' about >3 replacem ent v a lu e '. 
Box A-594, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , 292
17V? V8 INBOARD, PLYWOOD 
fibreglaiss huU, mahogany deck 
w ith .tra iler. Telephone 762-2801 
days or 762-3663 evenings. 290
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
cattle or as down paym ent oh 
bourse or property. Beautiful 19 
ft. Chris Craft runabout with 
hopped-up 283 power and custom  
tra iler. Write Box 278. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 765-5555.
294
293
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 
who h a v e . transportation. N. 
Pooley, E ast Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-7885 or 762-7202. 297
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
cherry pickers. Telephone 763- 
3130. tf
LIVING. ROOM AND DINING 
room drapes, very reasonable; 
also 2 m en’s bicycles. Telephone 
after 6 p.m .. 762-7956. 290
10’ PLYWOOD BOA’T $40.00; 
old Kroeler wing c h a ir . 835.00. 
Telephone 762-4842. 291
MOVING. WOULD LIKE TO 
sell household articles. Tele­
phone 762-4446. 292
^8 4  B ernard Ave. 762-2025
291
SCHOOL DISTRICT No., 
■ (KELOWNA)
23
TWO CITIZEN BAND RADIO; 
also apple picker bag and 
sealers. ’Telephone 762-3047. tf
ONE 34 SIZE ROLL-AWAY 
bed. in good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4255. 291
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 
im m ediately. Telephone 765- 
5581. ■ /  291
EXPERIENCED APPLE THIN- 
ners wanted immediaitely. Tele­
phone 762-6457. 291
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
Telephone 764-4363. f t
1959 RAMBLER STATION 
WAGON—6 cylinder standard, 
roomy, economical wagon, 
spotless light blue paint, clean 
interior. Only $795 or $38 per 
month.
1965 SUNBEAM IM P -  24.000 
m iles, nc\v light blue paint, 
spo tless, leatherette  uphols- 
tei-y, engine' just overhauled, 
new clutch. Only $995 or $49 
per month. '
SIEG MOTORS 
/  Hwy. 97 N. 762-5203.
We’re open every day.
We take anything in trade.
,'•■ 290
FOR SALE — LIKE NEW 1966 
Honda; l60cc twin, 2.500 miles. 
.Apply 1541 H arvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-3236 days, telephone 
762-5164 evenings. 293
42A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA 160, EXCELLENT 
conditiori, low m ileage, $475.90. 
Telephone 762-5440. 292
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
8’ X 30’ HOUSE TRAILER. 
Apply a t' Pandosy Trailer Court. 
Telephone 762-5114. , tf
1958 GENERAL 10’ x 38’ FOR 
sale. No. 14 Mountain View 
T railer Court; Highway 97. 292
37. Salesmen and
30. Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
way cots for ren t by the week. 
W hitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland, telephone 765-5450. .
T. F-tf
Exclusive T errito ry
Selling G reat Books of the 
W estern W o rld .‘.Contact Mr, 
Kendall, Ste. 201 - 640 West 
Broadway. Vancouver 9. B.C.
: TELEPHONE: 874-8223.
/.■/■ ' ■ 290
THE BEST DEALS IN TOWN— 
Working people’s cars a t work­
ing ]>eople’s prices. 1960 M eteor, 
good m echanically $250.00; 1959 
Chevrolet, V-8 standard, good 
motor, etc. $450.00; 1959 Chev­
rolet. 6 cylinder, runs good, 
looks good 8350.00; 1958 M eteor, 
running good $250.00; 1959 Ford, 
V-8 standard $225.00; 1956
M eteor, :V-8 autom atic, in run­
ning order $165.00; 1960 Vaux- 
hall $250.00. Kelvin Automotive 
Limited, Highway 97. Telephone 
. 762-4706 days or evenings. 294
SUPED-UP 313 CUBIC INCH 
Plym outh F ury  motor, trans-, 
mission and rear-end com­
pletely rebuilt. Output 310 horse­
power. Telephone 765-5247. Ju rt 
8300.00. , 293
44. Trucks & Trailer?
1950 DODGE 1 TON, BABY 
duals,. $395,00, licehsed for 8.000 
lbs.; GMC. dlimp truck, new 
motor, needs brakes on back. 
An old one, but good. $595.00; 
1957 Buick convertible, new 
tires, $595.00. Mike’s KLO 
Royalite, 762-4640. 295
32. Wanted to Buy
. No, 28-6-W Crane good condi­
tion, serviced 14.000 sq. ft., 
building. Contact Building 
Superintendent, a t 760 Baillie 
Avenue, Kelowna.
■ , ' ' _ _ ' / _  • ■ : / _ ,  • '•',_ •, 291
, b l^^ G ^R G O M ^ S  U1TE,“ d ONE 
. in antique ivory, red velvet 
scats; coffee and step-up tab ’ •'s 
H  large dresser; treadle scwi..e,
; machino; , light m a p le  .single 
bed; other household articles. 
Telephone 762-3762 or call at 
1867 Abbott St. 294
G.E. AIR CO N D rribN "~RE- 
frigcrator unit, capable of cool­
ing 750 sq. ft. of floor space. 
Used only 2 montli.s. Original 
cost $310.00, selling for $l95.00. 
Telephone 762-0838.  _̂ 295
FOR SALE -  ONAN 2.100 watt 
. light p lan tj 1 year old, twrfect 
condition. Automatic demand 
control unit included. Telephone 
762:2423 before 9:00 p.m. 300
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash p rices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first a t  762-5599, J & J  New 
and-U sed Goods, 1332 Ellis St>
•■ ■ /  • . • ■ '. ■:•■ , ■ . tf
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
c Ave., telephone 763-
• ' !  ■', • . • , .ft
38. Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
you a  double service in Septem­
ber — Kindergarten for 4 and 
5 year olds. Enroll now Tele­
phone Mrs. ■ Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. : Th-F-S-tf
1958 DODGE ROYAL — NEW 
transm ission, ! tires,- ba ttery , 
shock-torsion bars. Radio, twin 
speakers, power steering, win­
dow w ashers, load levelers on 
re a r  shocks, tra ile r hitch. The 
best used ca r in town. Tele­
phone 762-8858. tf
WANTED r o , BUY 2 OR 3 
chair barber h ‘'p in Kelowna. 
Telephone 54 629 Vernon or
write 1804 30.r Ave., Vernon.
290
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
children in my licensed day 
care nprsery. Telephone 762- 
5497. Mrs. Betty Radomske.
Th-F-S-291
IJCENCED MECHANIC. GAS, 
diesel, propane. Class C chauf­
feur licence. Full or p a rt time. 
Box A-598, The Kelowna Daily' 
Courier. 291
33. Schools and 
Vocations
NEW WESTINGHOUSE 6,000 
I^BTU air conditioner $160,00; 1 
pair trailer jacks $5,(10; pack 
board $2.00. Telephone 762-7i)54.
__ _29l
FAWCE'1’T ~ G A S  RANGE. 4 
burner, large oven, broiler, 
autom atic tim er, $100.00; Ea.sy 
w ringer wrisher, good condition 
$30.00. Telephone 762-0139. 290
'p o r t a b l e  STEUEt), IN^vcry 
good condition. $40,00. Tele­
phone 762-5539. 292
TRAINEES
WANTED FOR I.B.M. 
AUTOMATION 
(Men and Women)
Key Punch. Computer Prm 
gram m lng. Our representative 
will be te.sting in the Kelowna 
area during week of July 24. 
For app’t write —
McKay Technical Inst,,
432 Richards St,, 
Vancouver 2, B,C.
291
WOULD LIKE LIVE IN BABY- 
sitting job, paid at going ■wage 
until Aug, 20.' Write M. Hoy. 
RR3, Armstrong. B.C. 290
WlLrDOTlGHT HObŝ ^̂  
ing, .preferably half day.s, ex' 
periericcd. Telephone 762-0605.
'  292
FOR 1 N T E R I0 1 ~ A N D ~ 'e X 
terior painting and repairs ~  
Satisfaetion guaranteed. Tele­
phone 762-8641 today. tf
1966 DATSUN PICK-UP WITH 
radio. Excellent condition. I ’ele­
phone 762-6506. tf
1952 FORD 3 TON DUMP 
truck. Telephone till 6 p.m. 762-
0465, evenings 762-6738. 292
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
p r i c e d  f o r  : QUICK SALE, 
1960 Dodge Seneca, big motor, 
autom atic. power .steering, 
radio. Body, m otor and trans. 
in top shape. Some work re ­
quired on brakes, etc. Best 
offer Over $300.00 takes. Tele­
phone 763-2319 anytime. tf
16’ MERCURY TRAVEL 
tra ile r for rent, available July 
15 on. Sleeps 5, $30.00 per
week. Telephone 762-2817. tf
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
220 model. V-6 standard, tra n ­
sistor radio. Low m ileage, ex­
cellent working condition. Piill- 
manized seats. Telephone , 762- 
0768 after 5:30 p.m . Reasonably 
priced. 294
F(DR SALE — , 1960 PONTIAC 
Parisienne Convertible, V-8, 
autom atic transm ission, power 
steering, jwwer brakes, new 
top and tires. Leather interior 
and' matching decor. Telephone 
765-5977 or 763-2042. 291
Fluigus responsible for athlete’s 
. foot readily soaks up tlvactin“  
a new antifurigus preparation. 
Absorption is usually complete. 
Even tiny traces are attacked, 
greatly minimizing chance o f  
reinfection. Already proven 
highly successful, tisactin is 
non-stinging, odorless, non­
staining -rap id ly  soothes, and 
relieves- soreness, itching and 
irritation of atlilcte’s fc' t  Now 
available as powder or litpiid at 
all drug counters.
T i n a c t i n*Rh.T.M«SchtrinoCorporitienUiMM ' .
MAKE M O N E Y . . .
begin Chinchilla Ranching
One of the rnost fascinating, m oney . makirig projects 
available to you NOW right here in Kelowna.
With world dem and increasing rapidly  for pelts (225,000 
sold in 1966 .season) let us show you the way to m ake 
High Income from  Low Investm ent.
Chinchillas have ' up to 6 babies per year, feed 
to pelt size costs $2.00. Average pelt price $20.00 — you 
figure out the money you can make!
All our anim als a re  
'. housed under ideal,
5 modern conditions —
cail and look round, we 
will show you how easy 
 ̂ it is to re a r  and m an-
: age stock. ^
You Run No Risk with Our 9 Point Program
★  Pedigree Breeding Stock
i f  Service Calls to Residences
■jirExclusive Ranching Bulletins
i f  Diet and M ating Service
■if. F resh , Blood Lines by Trading Animals ■
i f  Herd Care — As N ear As Your Phone
i f  Stock G uaranteed 90 Days Against Death or Injury
i f  G uaranteed L itter in F irst Y ear
i f  Prim ing and Pelting Facilities.
North Silver S ta r Chinchillas M arketed by
PARET ROAD —  R.R. 4
Telephone 764-4361
34. Help Wanted Male
W A N T E D  ~  CARPENTRY 
work, very good in fram ing 
finishing and planning. Tele­
phone '762-6112. ' 292
R 'n ib lJ i r fR U C k  AND TIIAC'- 
tor farm  equipment repair ser­
vice, $3.50 per hour. Telephone 
765-6616. 292
PRIVATE jSALE -  1957 BUICK 
Roadm aster two dopr hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t Capri Royalite, Telephone 
766-2971. ' tf
WILL DO INTERIOR FINISH- 
Ing, cabinet making, by con­
tract, work guaranteed, refer­
ences. Telephone 762-0434. 291
PROJECT MANAGER
Rehabilitation of the Irrigation 
the Black Mountain Irrigation
A Four (4) Year Plan of 
Works 13 being in.stituted by 
D istrict.
A Project Mnniigcr wuh cNpcncncc in rtUistructiiui is 
required to take ro.spon.Mbility (or the m.slaliation of the 
lystem . Knowlcdce of cons'nictinn, hydraulic and experience 
in Supervision of Men nnd Equipment is desirable.
Applications for this position ;>hould be forwarded to 
the undersigned by July 3Lst, 1967
(', F, Sladeii, Secretary, 
ilHl Witter StU'et.
Kelowtlll, 11,C.
EXPERIENCED C A S H I E R  
requires full or part-tim e ,posi­
tion. Telephone J62-5'2()8, 292
w i l ~ b a b v s i t "  i n " m y 1 i'o m e
in the vicinity of R ichter nnd 
.Stockwell._Phone 762-8.520. 290
w I LI T d o ”  b a c k - i  l O E ' w o r k
Telephoiu* 7(;2-2!)2n, If
iTavi-r> a f(jN"’l’R'UCk” \vil.1*.
deliver. Telc(>hone ^*-4718. 290
40. Pets & Livestock
sET.i~)In'~7iTir(')'t J
bred Mi'xienn Chihuahuas, 
white mother with 4 puppies, 2 
•vtud males, 1 Pom eranian 
female, AT-o young Bantam 
ehiekens and riM)sters. from 50i' 
III $1,00, .Apply at Dr,  O ' N e i l ' s  
r 'an ii, Haueier Road . South 
Kelowna, ■ 291
34. Help Wanted Male
SACES’ o f ’i ’O ilfUN  
couver based tu ita le  trade 
«ch(xd rcsiulres a rctiresenta- 
tive to enroll stuchmts for l u a e -  
Ileal (celmlcal tiaiiung'.. Pos t -  
tlrtn Offers e*cpptlonnl high 
earning iKitentlal Aindieant 
must lie Imtidatile. Age 25 to 4u 
p t e f e i r r d .  wi t l i  H l Uo v e a  sue- 
I eo'-fid sn ic ' I’flrlvgioiiiid Replv
in vsTi'.mg p o 'o g  f''n 
Ul > to Uos ,A-l'>06 the 
|)* d ' I'sniiie
w'a n t e i ) s f n id r
termediatc hoeke> 
G o o d  lotvt At'1'1'  to I
.,ik I e 1 '1 , : 1. .. ,s,i
i . I ' t l i  :■ 




R o p i a n -
,,,
________2!W
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED '  i m m e d ia t e l y  ~ 
U»okkee)ier to work in account­
ing oftiee. tsidllg essential. 
P lease reply In nWn handwriting 
stating ipiidificatlons, exiH-r- 
II lit.-, age, ‘ iilaty exi«‘cted. to 
Box A-.5H6. The Kelossna Dally 
Cootie I 29.5
Wi U ' l . i r i l K i : ’ IIDCSEKEEI'- 
fi - I o.iip.inion iivimedtatrly, 
I'.oaid an«t i<so;u M.pplied, itlus 
' Fi'-r ‘cn;i-snvalid widovs, 
iTclfiitvine l>etwcen 6 p.m. and 
I; 11 m 762-A42T o r  76.5.M2L
29')
PF.KINCiIlSE PU PPIES AND 
young sioek. Pet and Show 
ipiality. Registered. Prices 
rva.sonable. Also stud service, 
Eliglish imjxirt.s. Inquiiie.s wel­
comed, Write or leletihone Mrs, 
Benjamin Sugden. 1503 Barnard 
Ave,, Vernon. B,C, 2t)5
FAUN-DAHL K EM . I JUS Reg 
islercd Beagle pupiiies. Tele 
plioiie ri42-;i.'i:it( III 1 .dl at HR No. 
2, lllglivsav 6, Vei i i on ,
Th-F-S-tf
1966 VAUXHALL VIVA WITH 
radio, in new '’nndition, low 
mileage, fully covered by 5 year 
w arranty . Mu.st be sold. Owner 
moving, can be .seen a t Shady 
Stream  Motel, Cabin 5. No telo- 
phone call.*. 1 290
WANTED -  A GOOD OWNER 
for 1958 Dodge, V-8 autoriiatic,
4 door. Only driven on Sundays 
by a litlle old, lady in the stock 
ca r races. What offers? Tele­
phone tf
l963 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
.station wagon. Power steering, 
ix tw er, brake's, posi-tractlon, 
ni'w tires and brakes, motor is 
in excellent condition, $2,000,00 
Teleiihone 763-2705. 292
C 0 'N V E R frB l7 E '^ 9 6 4 ~  
sionne, blue with white interior. 
Im m aculate throughout. Power 
steering, jHiwer brakes. Tele­
phone 7(12-051(1. tf
CON V ER'rI RLE~~i9'62"^CO R- 
vair Spyder, L50 h-P. super- 
chargtsl motor, 4-s|>eed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-.5032.
 Th-F-S-tf
l-kTl r k A  L1-T'"(Ttr'l’R AIJ 1-f iri 
NICE big refrigerator, a 19.57 
Morris stationwagon. Motor in 
fair condition, Telephone 762- 
2423 before 9:00 in n , 300
m ( T  BARRACUDA,“li iT m o o : 
1964 Parisienne, 327 motor, 
$2,000,00, rioth have many 
extras, v in jl top, ixrwer eqmi> 
p.'d, 7112-2463, F-S-tf
UHkl SUNBEAM A id’lN E. EN 
ccllcid Ix’d.'- and iii(‘( hiinii 111 
I iiiiditiiiii .Ni w piiiiit. (A'l-rdriM 
.XH.Ml0(1 nr vd l trade. Dial 764- 
42? 1 a f t e r  :iu M - W - F . t f
FOR PEOPLE W HO RENT
□  Do you h t tc  the thought of paying rent forever for a water softener?
□  D o you sometimes run ou t o f  soft water before the exchange tank  is due?
□  Are you inconvenienced by having to be home when the m an with the exchange tank is du e?
O r by giving him a key?
FOR PEOPLE W HO BOUGHT
□  D o you hate the trouble o f  having to regenerate the unit?
□  Did you ever run out o f  soft water because you failed to regenerate in time?
□  Do you wish your conditioner d idn’t need so much salt?
□  Are you forced to do w ithout water for an hour or more while the unit is regenerating?
If your answer to any of these 
questions is an unhappy “ Yes” , then 
you should look into the m odern, 
c o m p le te ly  a u to m a t i c  S o v e r e ig n  
Miracle W ater Conditioner. To be­
gin with, you can buy it outright for 
a surprisingly low cost. O r you can 
pay for it on easy instalments, and 
it will be all yours in a plca.santly 
short time. \
Ikcause it regenerates itself au to ­
matically, you are assured o f  an 
uninterrupted supply of soft water.
I
G#«4 lUtMlimliig
W ater is available even while re­
generation is taking place. Because 
it uses maybe half as much salt hs 
the unit yon bought, it can store up 
to a year’s supply.
T h e  S overe ign  M irac le  W a te r  
Conditioner is more than a vvatcr 
s o f te n e r .  I t s  ex c lu s iv e  T r i m a t i c  
action automatically filters and re­
fines water in addition to softening 
it . . . gives you convenience and  
benclits that no other unit can match^ 
Come in soon and sec for yourself.
( / t l l N C M I I . L A S  ,A I I M n  E D
(tu«l l l l lv ( i n n i  Ini'  'cip - h i r l  hi’t d I
in W ' f ' t f i n  l ' *ni»d«.  ( '■' i /n,  1 R | 
n  M i l l a i p ,  RR No 4, K«' l ( iwna, |  
ti‘ li ' |4i(iiie 764-4111) t(
t’l M ' n , '  f . v  r v ; v r i r i f f d
P 157 U H E V  '2 DOOR S E D A N ,  
283 moifO,  - i H n d a i d  i i f i i r i n i s -  
>u-n, Roof) (ondition, n r w  t i i r v 
ne w p a m t ,  I.IDO.OO o r  n e a t o . i
1 NEED MEN DVOl  
Uk* l o  . f U  amri r i f d r e  to  
r» rn  m o r r  t b a n  Spi(l lU a w n k
U.,| T. :.- 
291
wo. i ld j (H1 n r«; ' i l i i i i c  \'i; i n i l '  of >
o ( (m , T c l f p l i o i i o  7C.5-6(Ki5, 293
i !Kri~’o iTksw AG en' I y
lib.if with whil.» interior, good
O L D
-wlor KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY Ltd.
t h e n  tfii- i .«nlil  tx- (oi 
p h o n e  767 2.V4.’
I . . n- 1 a . ' l i l iC
I jiiu tjr it  Avfinue, U lctim orp.jF  u  R
w w a t k i n i ;  i>r e a  v i / i  k ip Imi ■ f ,
.1,- lai ,  I I I  :■, l i . ' i . r .ii2-V«,V) \ « i v
2M,  2;K'. 292 4.■••8
;i.l Ih'.’-R.*;,,,! a(u r ,5 on p.m
hALE ~  QUARTER 11965 UHEVY" 2~ f l '  rylT
P''.li.iiX 8 ',i .i!> c3(| r .ia 'u . 11 an-,i-'<i|‘ lad.u.
.-, , .1,0 . T. ,i , ii.,iii‘ 764 11,11. ; f V 'i/' i 'h i ,(<iiidr,,■•II 




T l ,. 
29n
274 I,awrrnre Avcniif TclcphoiB 762-2133
46. Boats, Acttss.
FIBREGLASS RUNABOUT, 12 
h.p. motor, wiadshield, controls, 
good condition. See a t Tread- 
gold M arina. Telephone 762-5509 
after 6 p.m. 293
LIVE A LITTLE — 18 FT. 
cabin cruiser, 75 h.p. Merc, 
m otor, for drive, 51,000.00. 
Telephone 762-3047. tf
12>/. FT. .SANGSTERCRAFT 
fibreglass boat, with 25 h.p. Vik­
ing motor, controls and trailer. 
Will Sell item s separately;
Telephone 762-6023. tf
FOR SALE—  ̂ FIBREGLASS 
canoe. Good condition; Tele­
phone 762-2812. ‘ 293
U t e s
WINFIELD
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket
(the jboniej. next to Drive-In 
T heatre . Leithead Rd. Auction 
.sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m.“ Sell for more, 
.sell by auction.’* Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tl
RED BARN AUGTIONS-HWY. 
97, Complete household and es­
ta te  sales, bought outright .or 
sold on commission. Call us to­
day. 762-2746. ' tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
RUTLAND—Building figures 
for the Rutland d istric t cover­
ing the past th ree month are  
the highest for any three month 
[period in, the d istric t’s hi.story, 
reaching the total of $804,281.00, 
according to the report from the 
office of the Provincial building 
inspector.
'This figure, added to , the 
$568,388.00 for the months- of 
January  to M arch, brings the 
 ̂ six months total for. 1967 to 
!s1,372,669, which is m ore than 
the full y ea r’s to tal in any pre­
vious year, and there a re  still 
six months to go, so a forecast 
of over $2,000,000 fo ^  1967 would 
seem a reasonable one, doubling 
the figures for 1966 an official 1 
said.
Almost all the structures are 
p riva te  dw ellings,: the only 
large building' perm it was for 
the d istrict’s Centennial project, 
a  community , hall., a t $60,000 
and there w ere two fourplexes 
a t  a little over $26,OOO each and 
one duplex, , and 55 dwelling 
built or under construction in 
the past th ree months. New sub­
divisions have been started  in 
various parts of the d istrict, bu t 
m ost housing construction has 
been the filling in of s;ul> 
divisions established last year.
Only one corhmercial perm it 
was i.ssued in the three month 
period, th is was for $15,000 to 
Calona Wines Ltd, oh Highway 
97.'.
Visiting at: the hom e of Mr. 
and M rs. Reg. Town is their 
grandson, Bruce Ja c k  of North 
Burnaby.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Lines have 
returned home fro ip  a  five 
week’s  vacation ,! they motored 
to Winnipeg. M an., w here they 
visited the la tte r 's  bro ther and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and M rs. Alec 
Bowman, from there  they flew 
into Lynn Lake in Northern
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Still Two More
PEACHLAND — Peachland a flag pole was discussed. It is
r»t{ ' •
im m y n a 9 unieiiU M »m
Form  No. 15 (Section 40' 
••LAND ACT”
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
' , PURCHASE LAND
In Land Recording District of 
Osoyoos on the foreshore of 
Okanagan Lake and adjacent to 
Lot 3. Plan 2813, D.L. 14, 
O.D.Y.D. •
TAKE NOTICE tha t Mrs. M. 
L. Bletcher. of Kelowna, B.C., 
occupation Business woman in­
tends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following des­
cribed lands:—
Commencing a t  a pOst planted 
a t the S.W. Corner of Lot 3; P lan 
2813, DX. 14. O.D.Y.D. thence 
northerly along the west boun­
dary  of said Lot 3, a distance of 
77.28 feet m ore or less; thence 
w esterly on a production, of the 
north boundary of said Lot 3, a 
distance of 40 feet; htence south­
erly a distance of 77 feet more 
, or less to the N.W. Corner of 
Blpck B. of Lot 5201; thence 
E asterly  along the north boun- 
dary  of said Blpck B a distance 
of 48.78 feet more or less to the 
point of commencement.
. ’The purpose for which the land 




Dated June 12, 1967;
OBITUARY
MRS. C. E . BARTLEY
[ Mrs. Sophia Charlotte Augusta 
Bartley, a pioneer resident of 
Mountain Valley, Ranch. West­
bank, died in Still W aters P ri­
vate Hospital; Kelowna on July
14. She was 85.
i: Mrs. B artley was born in 
Cork, Ireland. Her father,
George Yourdi. was at that tim e 
Greek consul for Ireland and
will have at least two m ore 
Centennial celebrations, this 
was announced by -Ivor Jack ­
son. chairman of Peachland 
Centennial Committee a t  a 
meeting 'i'uesday i., the Muni­
cipal Hall.
The visit of- the centennial 
caravan, which will be in 
Peachland at the school grounds 
all day on Aug. 3i. was dis­
cussed. Tentative plans include 
an official welcome by P each­
land dignitaries with West- 
bank’s centennial chairm an and 
members also taking part. Ar­
rangements are being m ade for 
a concession stand on , the 
grounds.
J. Cl. Sanderson reported that 
the approach to the school 
grounds, still need a sm all 
amount of leveling. Reeve
later knighted by the King of j who was prasen t a t
Greece.
In 1915 M rs. Bartley arrived 
in New W estm inster,' and the 
following year m arried  Charles 
Edgar Bartley. In 1922 with her 
husband, sister - in - law and 
daughter, moved to Westbank 
where she lived for 45 years.
Mrs. Bartley was a staunch 
supporter of the Westbank An­
glican church as well as being 
generous to  m any people espe­
cially to those attending college.
The funeral was held July 7 
at the Westbank , Anglican 
church. P allbearers were F red  
Alcock, H arry  Almond, Nelson 
Reece, W illiam Saunders, Ed­
gar Taylor and Henry Paynter.
Surviving M rs. Bartley are 
one daughter and son-in-law, 
Isobel and Robert Longlcy of 
Westbank.
Burial was in Westbank ceme­
tery; .
the meeting offered the services 
of municipal workmen for th is 
job. Ivor Jackson suggested th a t 
during this visit of the caravan  
it would be a good day to dedi­
cate the lakeside park as Peach- 
land's cdhtennial project.
The com m ittee agreed and 
plans were m ade to obtain 
granite boullders to, use as a 
plaque , site and the raising  of
hoped the flag pole will be in 
place within, a week. J . G. 
Sanderson stated that the Cem 
tcnnial flag ordered for the site 
had not arrived. Reeve Thwaite 
offered a Union Jack  from the 
municipality until this new cen­
tennial flag is obtained.
Ivor Jackson reported that 
he has had word of a vi.-̂ it on 
Sept. 9 of a centennial helicop­
ter. This will land and visit for | 
one hour before noon. Available j 
sites for lan d in g , were d is-! 
cussed and the corpmittee i 
thought the ball park would be i 
the ideal landing place. Mr. ! 
Jackson will draw  up plans on 
the site and submit to Victoria, 
a repo rt will be brought back to | 
the com m ittee when he h a s . 
more details. No date for a] 
fu ture meeting was made. | 
Chairm an Ivor Jackson will call j 
this when it is deemed nece.s- ] 
s a r y . . . j
Summer School 
Of Arts Opens
PENTICTON (CP) — Ian Mc- 
Nairn, head of the  University 
of B ritish Columbia’s Fine Arts 
D epartm ent, has officially open­
ed the Okanagan Summer 
School of the Arts.
Classes, which include paint­
ing,, science, dance, m usic, w rit­
ing, pottery and languages, be­
gan for the more than 700 stu­
dents registered in classes.
M anitoba to visit Mr. Lines’ 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. Bob Lines. On their 
way home they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Cyr at Regina, 
Sask. ,
Recent, visitors a t the home 
of M r. arid M rs. Gordon Edgin- 
ton were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Puffer and family of Fort St. 
John and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Puffer and fam ily of Oliver;
M r. and M rs. John Hein have 
returned home from the coast 
where they visited their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roily Hein.
PEACHLAND
Visitors a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Houghtaling 
w ere Mr. HOughtaling’s, brother 
arid wife. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Houghtaling f r  o m Prince 
George. ’The visitors left for a 
short tripe to the coast but in­
tend to re tu rn  to spend a few 
weeks in Peachland shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fleck 
of Casa Loma celebrated their 
twelfth wedding anniversary/at
the hom e of M r. and M rs. C. C. 
Houghtaling on Beach Avenue.
Newcomers to the community 
are  M r. and M rs. G ary Small- 
shaw and fam ily who have 
moved from  Kelowna to  reside j 
a t the form er Ted Topham 
home on Beach Avenue. Mr. 
and M rs. Ted Topham will live 
a t the M eiler cottage on 
Pirinceton Avenue for the  sum­
m er. ’
Home again after a trip  to 
Golden and the Calgary Stam ­
pede parade are  Mr. and M rs. 
Stan Elstom e andD ayid . /
Residents of Peachland will 
be sorry to hear tha t Peachland 
residents M r. and Mrs. Archie 
Spence had a ca r accident on 
the Hope-Princeton Highway. 
Both are  patients at Hope Hos­
pital with m ultiple injuries, and 
get well wishes go out to them 
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49. Legals & Tenders
Rutland Hall




SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
do the undersigned. Room 108, 
H unter Building, Ottawa. On­
tario , m arked “ Tender for addi­
tion development — Kelowna” | 
will be received up to 3 p .m , ' 
EDST July 28, 1967 for the co n -, 
slruction of Apron ll  and taxi-i 
w ay. ”B” paving of entrance; 
road and lighting facilities at 
Kelowna Airport, Kelowna, Bri­
tish Columbia.
P lans, spccification.s and other 
tender documents m ay be exam ­
ined at the office of the Regional 
Construction Engineer,' Depart- 
, mont of Transport, 739 West 
Hastings Street, , Vancouver, 
B.C., and copies obtained on de­
posit of a certified cheque, for 
$25,00 for each set, pa.vable td 
the Receiver General of 
Canada,
P lans and six'cifications will 
al.so be on display a t the Build­
e rs Exchanges at Vancouver, 
Kelowna and Penticton.




NO'riCE TO CREDITORS 
HORACE FREDERICK 
MAURICE, 
formerly of the City of 
Vancouver and the City of 
Kelowna, B.C., Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t creditors and others having 
claim s agalpit the Estate of the 
nbovc deceased arc  hereby re 
quired to send them  to the un­
dersigned Executor at 3-286 
Heruard Avenue m the City of 
Kelowna, Brill.sh Columbia, on 
or l.'efore the 17th day of August, 
19(17, after which date the Exe- 
«'ulor will distribute tho said 
E sta te  among the parties en­
titled thereto having regard only 





B v :  W e d d e l l ,  H oi a, L a n d e r
>1 . lalioiq' ,
111,'; Sol l e l lol  s,
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Silver G reen Stage Lines appli­
cation for increase in fares as 
posted in Long’s Super Drugs 
and Dion’s Store..
This application is .subject to the 
consent of the Public Utilities 
Gommission and any objections 
may be filed with the Superin­
tendent of Motor C arriers, Pub­
lic Utilities Commission, 1740 
West Georgiy S treet, Vancouver, 




PEACHLAND — The legion 
joint centennial carnival com­
mittee m et Monday to m ake 
final plans for the annual carn i­
val which will be held this y ear 
in the ground of the  Peachland 
Athletic Hall. Carnival gam es, 
concession, stall, and produce 
stalls, street dancing from  7:30, 
to 9:30 and a Carnival D ance 
for adults only from 10 p.m . 
until 2 .a.m., a re  some of the 
events; .
A work party  was form ed for 
Thursday night and also the 
pickup of the donated white 
elephants and home baking and 
garden produce w ill be m ade on 
Thursday from 6:30 p.m.
program s for the Peachland 
centennial race m eet can be ob­
tained frorh H. Thwaite a t his 
office. Costumes will be worn 
by Legion m em bers working 
ithat evening.
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Community Hall, the d islric fs  
centonnia! ' project is aii : im­
portant step nearer ..completion 
with the finishing! of the roof. [ 
The work was done by contract, 
one of the few jrarts of the 
building , not constructed by 
volunteer labor, and provides 
the strueture with a bonded 
roof.
Chairm an F. A. Stevens re­
ports tha t the federal and. pro- | 
vincial cash grants toward thc;| 
project have now beein received .;| 
The. Federal g ran t amounts to  I 
$3900 and the Provincial eontri- ;j 
bution is S2.300. They are on ! a ,! 
per capita basis, the estim ated 
population of the district, in 1963 . 
being the basis. |
The hall is already being put I 
to use, though lacking doors 
and windows,, and with a  base 
floor of plywood only in the 
large , main ! hall. . ’Ih e  local 1 
Knights of, Columbus held a j 
successful gam e night there re -1 
cently when m ore than 200' 
people attended. ’The proceeds 
w ent to the Centennial hall fund. I
A rc tlcsincd for durability —  economy —  beauty ■— 
and your enjoym ent. Built with top quality galvanized 
steel walls, and a super heavy duty vinyl liner, these 
pools eliminate chipping, cracking and m ajor repairs.
In fact Spartan pools carry an absolute
10 YEAR WARRANTY
on steel walls and vinyl liner.
Canada’s la rgest package pool m anufacturers offers the 
greatest assoi'tm ent of sizes, shapes and prices.
FOR COM PLETE DETAILS CALL TODAY
GANADIAN VVEST 
S W IM M IN G  POOLS
1 1 1 - 7  Ave. S.W., Calgary 266-2523
"COM PLETE SWIMMING POOL SERVICE 
and ACCESSORIES’*
Local Inquiries:
Box A-602, The Kelowna Daily Courier
Now, A famous Canadian Tradition is yours to 
discover. This is rye at its light, mellow best. A 
• rye with character, yet superbly smooth taste. Dis­
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition for 
years. Isn’t this your year to make it a tradition?
TRADmOiN
CANADIAN SCHENLEY DISTILLERIES LTD.
.This a d v e rt is e m e n t Is. n o t p u b lish e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  l iq u o r  
c o n tro l b o a rd  o r  by  th e  g o v e rn m en t of B r i t i s h /C o lu m b ia . :
N O T I C E  
All p«.‘i.>ions h a v in R  a n y  v l n i m s  
n g a i n s l  th e  e s ta t c . s  o f  f i i h o r  
M a i t l a n d  B a r k w c l l ,  w h o  d i e d  nt  
K e l o w n a  o n  t h e  15th  o f  A p r i l  
I t W  o r  o f  H e l e n  P e a r l  B a i k w e l l ,  
w h o  d i e d  a t  K e l o w n a  o n  t h e  2 tf>i 
fif  . l im e ,  l % 7  a r e  r e q u ir e d  to  
n e n d  t h e  x a m e  t o  t h e  u n d e r  
M lp ied  i l l i lv  \ e l i f i e d  till til lie  
I t i i e  t l ie  I.Mh i<f Atnjor.t, ItHlV 
w lte r  w h u h  d a t e  t l ie  E a e c o t u i  
w il l  ( i l t iv ee i l  til d U itr l la i le  tti 
x.«id e s t a t e * ,  h a v i n g  
onl>  to  th e  c l a ln u i  o f  w h i c h  II 
h a *  n o t ic e ,  
n i i e  R o y a l  T m s t  C o m p a n y  
FM'ciitor
per C. G. Beeittoii
B airisler A Solicitor 
4.TK IteiiianI Avenue, 
Kelimiiii, H ( ’,
I Trie m itish  Crown jewek ure
l a  t «l ' l  111 a  n e w  ji-Airl 
uri4*r tb* ip a r a d *  frwund a t  the 
Tower of london wnen n.ii in  
t l i - p U j .
Costume Contest 
WINNERS
'. ■' i’? *s»






a t \ m
I .eft (o rlfthi: Biiil S inclair , E v e  M il la r ,  B r ia n  H o ok er ,  N ellie  Fii iinrl ,  J a c k  AHhley
Duriiij) the iiiuniU id liine, Sluipi. < upit M rti li.int-, irlrb tu icil (\t(iuil.i n ( rnirnnial 
IH vUetinin  ̂ up in Penod m iutiies l*n/es were awarded for Utc mnsi niitHarKlittg 
l.ulics itiul men’s cusiunu'S. Uimners iip received '\seyond pti/es, .liidgmg w.i* 
bandied bv representatives of the Kelowna ('enlenni:\l ( ’ommiiiee,
I.ADIF.S:
Movi Oulslaiidini:: M iv IM . M || 1 .\R  ,,| the rincii*hion.
2nd P rl/c : Mis. N L L l.li: MiNNLL of h d s  Studio ( raft.
Honorable Mention; Miss MM Kl I I N Mc( A K IH Y  of Ihe ILiy.
MI N:
2od F ia e : Mr hU D  SINCI.AIH of Ihe H.tv.
Honorable Mention: Mr, IT D  ( .R t m N  uf The U.iv.
Winner of t|je "ANAHIM" by Holiday Homes Ltd,
Shop-fa'sy c o n g ra lu la te s  M rs. R ow land and llianks e v o ry o n n ,' 
w h o  e n te re d  th e ir  Holiday C o ttage  C ontes t. Above M rs. 
Row land is being p resen ted  w ith  h e r  Cedar Homo by Mr.
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BECAUSE they don t just buy sets from u s ..
They buy the sevice behmd them as well. Remember, w hen  you deal with Acme you get the finest possible service, 
qualified technicians and w e don't worry too much about warranty time limits if w e can help you out of trouble.
TELEVISION -  RADIO -  TAPE RECORDERS
ACME Radio-TY Ltd.
1632 PANDOSY ST. 762-2841
COLOR
Wo slili have onr or two brand new Philcos at 
$200 lieiow li»t —■ conic in quickly for a  real 
bargain.
C—INDICATES COLOR
SATURDAY, JU LY  15 
12 Noon—All-Star W restling 
1:66 p.m . — Seaw ay—The L a s t 
F re e  M an. ,
2:00 p.m .—CBC Sports P resen ts 
K aleidosport
4:00 p .m .—CBC S ports P resen ts 
—C ham pionship  Sn<»ker 
5:00 p .m .—F rankenste in  J r .  and 
the Im possibles (c)
5:30 p.m.^— ^-Bugs Burihy (c)
6:00 p .m W E rie  Sykes— Sykes 
and  the Cold W ar 
6:30 p .m .—Sounds ’67 
6:45 p .m .—Surnm er Scene 
7:00 p .m .—E d  E vanko Show 
7:30 p .m .—-Tarzan (c)
8:30 p .m .—T he B everly  Hill- 
V billies ' ( c ) './/
9:00 p .m .—G re a t Movies tc )— 
Jessica  — S ta rrin g  M aurice 
C hevalier, Angie D ickinson a n d . 
Noel-Noel
11:00 p.m .—N atio n a l News . 
11:30 p .m .-rF iresid e  T heatre— 
“ Stopover Tokyo”
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SATURDAY, JULY 15
Channel 2 — GHBC —  CBC
• Cable Channel 3)
12:00—All-Star W restling 
1:00—The Seaw ay 
2:00—K aleidasport 
4:00—Cham pionship Series 
5:00—F rankenste in  J r .
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—E ric  Sykes 
6:30—Sounds ’67 
7:00—E d  E vanko Show 
7:30—T arzan  
8:30—B everly  Hillbillies 
9:00—G rea t Movies 
“Je ss ic a ”
11:00—N ational News '
11 :1 5 -Roundup 
11:25—̂ Fireside T h ea tre  
“ Stopover Tokyo”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—A griculture USA 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—M ighty Mouse and 
Mighty Heroes 
9:30—Underdog 
10:00—'The Im possibles 
10:30—Space Ghosts 
11:00—Superm an 
11:30—Popeye, W allaby and  
F rien d s 
12:00—Road R unner 
12:30—The Beagles 
1:00—C heckm ate 
2:00—D esilu P layhouse 
4:00—N aked City 
.4:30—The B est of M ike D ouglas 
5:30—W estern Jubilee  
6:30—O om er Pyle 
7:00—Hawaii Calls 
7:30—Away We Go 
8:30—M ission Im possible 
9:30—P isto ls  and Petticoats 
10:00—M iss U niverse 
11:30—11 O’clock News 
11:45—Big F our Movie
“ P arad ise  Lagoon”
Channel S — ABC
•Cable Only)
7:30—B ritish  Open Golf 
9:00—King Kong 
9:30—B eatles 
10:00—C asper Cartoons 
, 10:30~M ilton the M onster 
11:00—Bugs Bunny 
11:30—M agilla Gorilla 
12:00—Hoppity Hooper 
12:30—A m erican B andstand  
1:30—T reasu re  
2:00—W estern T hea tre
“ M an in the  Saddle”
3:00—Newlywed G am e 
3:30—B ritish  Open Golf 
4:30—Sam  Snead Golf 
5;00;-;'-Wide World of Sports 
6:30—D ating G am e 
7:00—Outdoor Sportsm an 
7:30—Country M usic C aravan  
8:30—Law rence Welk 
9:30—Piccadilly  P a lace  
10:30—T reasu re  
11:00—ABC Weekend News 
1 1 :1 5 -Saturdny Spectacular 
“ Footsteps In tho Fog”







10:30—T he Jctsons 
11:00—B aseball
T eam s TOA 
2:00—SnUirdny MatliU'c — 
“ Tarzln P e iil"
3:30—Saturdny G n at Movie 
” Lo.-r' ; ,
5 |3 0 -T rav e llin g  nn l.nmlH nnd 
Seas',
' 0 ;.10--M cllale’s Na\.(
7:00—Ila.vride 
7:30—Khpi'i'f 
8:00—Pivi'Si’ Gon’t Kal 
the Daisio.s”
8.30—G et Sm art!
9:00—Saturdav X'lghl at the 
M ovh's —
•'PrniKi and Ihi; P iufaiic '' 
U ;15~Saturda.v N’ewh 
ll;3 0 ~ S a tu n la y  Lute Movie - r  
“ N iiiuaru”
SUNDAY, JU LY  16 
5:30 p.m .—20/20 P re se n ts  Cam ­
era  W est (c).^(C entennial Ser­
ies)—'The W ater P e c ^ le  (P a r t  
D —This tw o-part film  concerns 
the lives of people w ho live on 
or b y  the  w ater in  th e  genera l 
a rea  of m id-V ancouver Island. 
6:00 p.m .—W alt D isney’s Won­
derful W orld of Color (c)
7:00 p.m .—B.C. D ay  A t Expo 
7:30 p.m .—Hey, Landlord! (c) 
8:00 p.m .—The E d  Sullivan
Show (c) G uests include Gin­
ger Rogers, Johnny M athis and  
Our Young G eneration, George 
Jesse l, Abbe Lane, J e r r y  S tiller 
and the Lovin’ Spoonful 
9:00 p. mi .—Bonanza (c)
10 p.m .—The O ther E y e—Studio 
guest w ill be A m erican  w riter- 
ac tress Jacqueline Susann, 
author of the cu rren t best-sell­
ing novel Valley of the  Dolls.
10:30 p.m .—The S truggle F o r
' Peace
11 p .m .—^National N ew s ;
11:20—Sunday C inem a — “ Ju s t 
F o r You”
SUNDAY, JULY 16
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable C hannel 3)
1:00—F aith  F o r Today 
1:30—London L ine 
1:45—The G ardener 
2 :0O—Tim e F o r  M an 
2:30—As T im e G oes By 
3:00—Seaw ay 
4;06—Time fo r A dventure 
5:00—Country Calendar 
5:30—20/20 
6:00—W alt D isney :
7:00—B.C. D ay a t  Expo 
7:30—Hey Landlord  
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The O ther E ye 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:25—Sunday Cinem a 
“ Ju s t F o r  You”
Channel 4  —-  CBS
(Cable Only)
7 :45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bob Poole’s
Gospel F avorites 
9:00—Voice of the  Church 
9:30—K athryn K uhlm an 
Religious P ro g ram  
10:00—Tlioatrc F our 
11:00—Sunday B est Movie 
“Tho Sm allest Show 
on E a r th ” 
l;3Q _C ham pionship W restling 
2:30—National P ro  Soccer 
4:30—C heckm ate 
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
6 :00—21st C entury 
e; 30—Across 7 Seas 
7:00—Lassie 
7:30—It’s About Tim e 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Our P lace  
10:00-C andld  C am era 
10:30—W hat's My Line 
11:00-CBS Sunday Nlte News 
11.1fj_Locnl News 
1 1 :3 0 -T hriller























C han iie l 6  —  N B C  
(Cable Only)
00—Jubilee
3 0 -F ro m  the P a s to r’s Study 
00—Council of C hurches 
30—NBC Religious Series 
0 0 -^ u n d a y  G re a t M ovie —  
“ Shape of Things to  
" Com e” ■ .
00—M eet th e  P re ss  
;30-^Q-6 ’Travel 
; 00—W eek’s B est M ovie— 
“ P a y  o r D ie”
00—N orthw est W restling
:0O—Biography —
F ide l C astro  
:30—S portsm an’s  H oliday 
; 00—C ity  H all R eports ,
: 30—Sm ithsonian 
:00—A nim al S ecrets 
: 30—W alt Disney 




: 15—’Travelling on Q-6 
“ Six F aces of the 
P h arao h ”
: 3 0 — Sunday Tonight Show
MONDAY, JULY 17
8 p .m .—The Saint (c )—The Re­
luctan t Revolutioh-r-When the 
Baint finds a girl carry ing  a 
gun and  determ ined to  kill_ a 
m an, he  steps righ t into h e r life 
to  find out why—and ends up 
by organizing a revolution. (Re- ' 
peat) ■' ■
9 p .m .—Suspense T h e a tre  (c)— 
E x it F ro m  A P lace  in F light 
H  p.m .—N ational News
11:30 p .m . Rawhide
' TUESDAY, JULY 18
7 p .m .—D ak tari
8 p .m .—O ur P lace (c)
9 p .m .—E xpo  This W eek (c)
9:30 p.m .—Wojeck—Listen! An 
Old M an is Speaking—^Placed 
in  an  old people’s hom e by  his 
daugh ter, F rederick  M ueller 
w itnesses the  d eath  of one of 
his room -m ates, an d  com es to  
W ojeck w ith  a sto ry  , of negli­
gence on the  p a r t of the staff 
of the  hom e. (R epeat)
11 p.m .—^National News
W ED N ESD A Y , JU L Y  19
7 p .m .—C huvalo-Frazier F ight 
F rom  M adison Square G ardens 
8:00 p .m .—Green Acres ( c  .
8:30 p .m .—The Avengers 
9:30 p .m .—CBC Talent F estiva l 
—Second of two-hour long con­
certs  featuring  w inners of this 
y e a r’s CBC T alen t Festival. 
10:30 p .m .—^The W orld On Stage 
(c)—Series of p rog ram s from  
CBC’s In ternational Broadcastr- 
ing  C entre , M ontreal, and fea­
tu rin g  th e  perform ing a r ts  a t 
, Hlxpo. /
11 p.m .—^National News 
11:30 p .m .—Tw ilight Zone
THURSDAY, JULY 20
7 p .m .—S easpray
7:30 p .m .—L ittest Hobo .
8 p .m .—M an F ro m  U.N.C.L.E. 
i <c) ;
9 p .m .—Telescope ’67 (c )—Mc- 
Luhan Is  The M essage
9:30 p .m .—H ogan’s H eroes (,c)
10 p .m .—P erry  M ason
11 p .m .—^National News 
11:30 p .m .—Gunsmoke
FRIDAY, JULY 21 ,
7 p .m .—C entennial M agazine 
7:30 p.m .—Windfall
8 p .m .—Album Of H istory— 
H ost and  n a rra to r : Tom m y
, Tweed.
8:30 p .m .—G et S m art
9 p .m .—The Fugitive 
'10  p .m .—D ean M artin
31 p .m . N ational News
11:30 p .m .—Hollywood T heatre  
“ About F ace”
A ctress Loses 
Citizenship
ATHENS (A P )-A c tre ss  Mel- ; 
ina  M ercouri will be stripped  of. 
h e r  G reek  citizenship fo r criti­
cizing G reece’s m ilitary  d icta­
torship , 6 m em ber of the  ruling 
ju n ta  sa id  today. ,
B rig. Stylianos P atakos, in ter­
io r m in ister, sa id  the o rder 
needed only his signature and 
h e  would sign it soon.
P atakos said  the o rder would 
apply not only to Miss M ercouri, 
who gained world fam e in the 
film  N ever on Sunday, bu t to 
“ all those who ac t anti-nation- 
. a lly .”
This presum ably  will include 
G reek politicians who m anaged 
to  flee G reece after th e  coup 
A pril 21.
'The o rder akso Will confiscate 
any p roperty  those affected 
have in  G reece.
w M i l fw
SAVE - S.W K .  S.AVE
with a
P . SH E L B Y
CAR SALES 
between 














30—B eany and Cecil 
00—Linus the  l,lonhenrted 
3 0_P o ter P otanins 
; 00—Bull winkle ,
; 30—Discovery 
;00—D ean’s Desk 
:15- Sncrofi H eart 
:3 ( ) “ S c o i h ),
;00 ■Directions 
:30—Isuc.s ami Answers 
:00 ’I'rue A(lv«'aturo 
;M)—niw ay Patro l
00 'P reasnre *
30 -Hawi'ry Boys 
;30 M t'lest Hoho 
■ 00—Mtfvie (it the Week 
"On the W aterfront” 
;00- Voyago to the Bottom 
ol the Sea 
(K) FBI
;(M> - Sunday Nlgiit Movi<i 
''Agent 
:'(M» .Siauiav ABC News 
;15- -Famou.s PlUy house
d a il y  p r o g r a m s
Monday to Friday
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:15—Movie M atiuee 
2:00—Luncheon D ate 
3:00—Take T hirty  
3:30—Edge of N ight 
4:00—C om m unicate
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only
7 :00—F arm  R eports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph  
Bent)
7:30—Pbpoye, W allaby and 
Friends 
8:00—C aptain Kangarcio 
9:00—Jack  LaLanne 
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
10:00—Andy of M ayberrjr 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
ll:()()- Love of Life 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11'3 0 - Search tor Tomorrow 
ll;4.<i_7he Guiding Light 
12:00—Dialing For D ollars , 
12'30—As the World Turns 
l;0O -A nn Sothorn 
1:30—Houseparty 
2:00—To Tell the T ru th  
2:2.1—1-rOcal Newa 
2:30—The Eklgc of Night 
3:00—Secret S torm  
3:30—Passw ord 
4:00—Tbe Mike Douglas Show 
6:30—KXLY Evening News 
6:00—W aiter C ronkite CDS 
Evening News
SUZUKI!
250 o.e.. 150 o.e., 120 o.e., 
80 0.0. and 50 e.o.





a l l  s iz e s






274 B ernard  Aye., 
Kelewna 
Phone 2-2108




The Sports Car driver’s dream  conic true, 
Faniaslic power and road holding. 200 h.p. 289 cii.in, Ford 
V-8 m otor keeps you ahead of the crowd.
MORRISON AUTO SERVICE
237 Ijitfrrcnce Ave. 763-2015
AUTHORIZeODEMJER ^ R O O T E S
y U a  MOTORS lOANMMl 110.
DAILY PROGRAMS 
M onday to  Friday




7 :15-rBackground A griculture 
7:30—C ap ’n Cy 
8:00—D ream  Girl 
8:25—Telescope 
9:00—D ating Gam e 
9:30—D ark Shadows ■ 
lOiOO—G eneral Hospital 
10:30—D ateline Hollywood 
10:55—C hildren’s Doctor 
11:00—S uperm arket Sweep 
11:30—Fam ily  Gam e 
12:00—Everybody’s Talking ' 
12:30—D onna Reed 
1:00—The Fugitive 
2:00—Newlywed Gam e 
2;30AM atinee on T w o  ,
4:00—Cap V  Cv 
4 ;• 30—C ap’n Cy (M, F)
Yogi B ear (T) 
H uckleberry Hound (Wj 
Woody W oodpecker (’Tht 
5:00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Channel 2 Reports 
0:00—P e te r  Jennings News 
6:30—Cheyenne
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T)
7:00—C onversa tion , (W)
7:00—Common Sense G ram m ar 
7: OO-'-Ihtroduction to  D ance 
7 30—Today Show 
8:00—Today in the 
In land E m pire  
8 :1()—A griculture Today 
8:15—Today Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem ent 
9:25r—NBC N ew s/V anociir 
9:30—Concentration 
10:00—P e r  sonality 
10:30—HoUywood Squares 
11:00—Jeo p ard y  
11:30—E ye Guess 
11:55—NBC News '
Edw in Newman 
12:00—L et’s 'M ak e  a Dea!
12:25—KHQ News 
12;30—D ay of Our Lives 
1:00—The. Doctors 
"1:30—Another World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2:55—NBC New s/FIoyd K alber 
3;00—M erv Griffin Show 
4;30-r-Four-Thirty Movie 
5:45—F ro n t P age News 
6:00—Huntley-Brinkleir R eport 
6:30—^Front Page News
POSTPONE DAY AT EX PO
MONTREAL (C P)—A lgeria ’s 
national day at Expo 67, origi* 
nally scheduled for July 19, has 
been postponed to a date not yet 
determ ined, Exjxj officials said  
W ednesday. The new da te  m ay 
be in la te  Septem ber or early  
O ctober. I t  ya.s believed the 
.c r is is  in the  kfiddio E ast m ay 
have kept Algerian officials 
from  tak ing  tim e for a  tr ip  to  
Expo.
MONDAY, JULY 17
Cbaiinel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channdl 8)
4:30—V acation T im e 
5:00—M r . , P ip er 
5:30-^Pan A inericana 
6:00—M onday a t  Six 
6:15—News. W eather, Sports 




9:00—Suspense ’T heatre 
10:00—N ew sm agazine 
; 10:3 0 .^ u td o o rs  U nlim ited 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Raw hide
Channel 4 —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
. 6:30-:-Cor6riet Bliie 
7:30—G illigan’s Island 
8:00—M r. Terrific  
8:30—V acation P layhouse 
9:00—Andy G riffith  Show 
9:30—M onday Night Movie 
“ No -Time To B e Young”  
11:00—11 O’c lock  News 
11:30—^Big F o u r Movie 
/ ’"Two W ay S tre tch ”
Channel 5 —  A B C ;
(Cable Only)
7:30—Iro n  H orse 
8:30T-Rat P a tro l 
9:00—Felony  Squad 
9:30—Peyton  P lace  





7:00—B est of Grpucho 
7:30—’The M onkees 
8;00—I D ream  of Jean n ie  
8:30—C aptain  Nice 
9:00—The R oad W est 
10:(l0—R un F o r Your Life 
11:00—N ew s and  W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C ars6n
M ontreal Band 
Starts U.K: Tour
MON’TREAL (CP) — A 58- 
m em ber M ontreal school band  
left by a ir  M onday fo r P re s t­
wick, , Scotland, to begin  a 17- 
day concert and  sightseeing tou r 
of England and Scotland.
The W est H ill High School 
band, com posed of students 
ranging in age from  15 to 17 will 
tour h istoric sights, a ttend  a 
theatre perfo rm ance at S tart- 
ford-upon-Avon and  p resen t 10 
concerts in park.s, churches, and 
schools.
GOLD BATON GIVEN
NBC’s Bell Telephone Hour 
won the  Gold Baton of the 
Am erican O rchestra  League.
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HOLLYWtDOD (A P) — Movie 
fans have long displayed a re ­
luctance to allow th e ir  favorites 
to grow up.
’Those who have followed the 
'c a re e r  of H ayley Mills — you 
loved h e r in P a re n t T rap , 
thrilled to h e r in Sunnimer M agid 
—will find trouble ad justing  to 
the new im age in w hich she has 
cast herself, , oh an d  off the 
screen. /;
H ayley visited h e r  a fte r a  six- 
city tour in  w hich she exhibited 
her new self. S ignificantly, she 
has been accom panied by  Roy 
Boulting, the  CO -  producersdi- 
rector of h e r la te s t  film , with 
whom she is in love, n i i s  de­
spite  the fac ts  he is 53 and  still 
m arried .
‘"The divorce h as  been going 
on for four Inog y e a rs ,”  re ­
m arked  H ayley, who recently  
tu rned  21. ‘ ‘Such th ings move 
very  slowly in  E n g land .”
“ As fo r . our fu tu re  plans^ I 
can’t  say, rea lly ,’’ a d d ^  Boul­
ting, a  slender m a n  with h a ir  
c o m  b  e d  over h is forehead, 
B eatle - style.
VIEWED FROM REAR
’The new  film . T he F am ily  
Way, also seem s likely to upset 
the  H ayley M ills  fans. The. film 
fea tu res a  controversial scene 
in which she steps out of a  b a th ­
tub  and  is vieyed from  the 
re a r . T  h e  sequence alm ost 
caused ’The F am ily  W ay to  be 
condem ned by to e  NationM  
Catholic Office fo r Motion P ic­
tures. ;  ■
“ There is nothing offensive in 
the scene,” H ayley insisis. ” It 
happens so na tu ra lly  th a t it 
m oves rig h t w ith to e  re s t  of the
' film .” .. ■
Worth Remembering
Our New Number on P a n to s / St. 
and Right N ext Door 
to Our Old Address
The new premises will enable us to offer you super 
service for all drapes, upholstery and furniture finishing 
work.  ̂ [.■
Come in and look .around at your leisure.
The wide choice of niatefials will surprise you. ;
OKANAGAN pRAPERIES 
& CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
3013 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 763-2718
FLOR LAY Services




OUTSTANDING VALUES ON CLAIRTONE SOLID STATE STEREOS
Here’s just , two of the outstanding values. 
751 Clairtonc
Regent Stereo
Contemporary design, louvred cnd-panels lend distinc­
tion to the simple, clean lines, Cjcntrc lid opening gives 
access to A M /F M  stereo tuners, changer nnd storage 
space, for 25 records. Delu)(c Clairtonc chassis, solid 
stale, T  12 G arrard changer. VIOO
Reg. 599.00. Unequal quality for only .... H # y * U U
711 rinirtone
Princess Stereo
A simple, uncluttered, contemporary cabinet with graceful lines. Centre 
lid opening gi\es access to A M /FM  Stereo tuners, Oarrnrcl changer 
and storage space for 25 records. O il  A  A  A
Regular 399,95.  .........    Now Duly MV.UU
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979 B South Pandosy 763-
Thurs., Fri., Sat.— 9 to 9 p.m.; Mon. and Tiicii. 9 to 5:.30; Wed. 1 p.m. to
2400
9:00
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TUESDAY, JULY IS
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—V acation Tim e 
5:00—S pectrum  
5:30—V agabond Hbneymoon 
6:00—O kanagan F a rm  
and G arden  
6:15- rNews, W eather, Sports 
6:55—Com m unity C am era 
7:00—D ak tari 
8:00—O ur P lace  
9:00—Expo This Week 
9:30-^Wojeck
10:30—Six S tories F rom  Quebec 
.11:00—N ational News 
11 ;2()-7 W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30 ‘-AU S ta r  W restling
; Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Tw ilight Zone '
7:00—The R iflem an
7:30—D aktari
8:30—Spotlight '
9:30—P ettico a t Junction 
10:0O -Steve Allen 
11:00—11 O’c lock  News 
D :3 0 —Big F o u r Movie 
“ Inside D etro it”
Channel 5— r ABC
. (Cable Only)
7:30—C om bat 
8:30-^Invaders 




Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
! 7:00—M cH ales N avy ,
7:30—Girl from  UNCLE .
: 8:30—O ccasional Wife 
9:00—T uesday Night Movie — 
“D iplom atic C ourier” 
11:00—News and  W eather 
D :30—Tonight w /C arson
W E D N E S D A Y , JU L Y  19 
Channel 2 — CHBC ”  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—V acation Tim e 
5 1111- Woody Woodpecker 
5:30—C anada Outdoors 
6:00—Sum m er Scene 
6.-15--News. w eather and 
Sports ,
6:55—Com m unity C am era 
7:00—C huvalo-Frazier F ight 
8:00—G reen A cres ;
8:30—The A vengers 
9:30—T alent F estiva l 
10:30—World on Stage 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
l l :2 5 ^ M a rk e t  Quotes 
11:30—Tw ilight Zone
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Tw ilight Zone 
7 :00—The Riflem an 
■ 7:30—Lost In Space 
8:30—B everly  Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—Boxing from  the 
O lym pics 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Dig Four Movie 
“ F irst Traveliing 
Snieslady”
Chnniiel 5 —̂ ABC
(Cnble Only)
,7:00—W orld’s llenvyw eight 
E lim ination F ight 
Chuvnlo vs. F raz ie r 
8:00—The Monroes 
9 :00—W ednesdnv Night Movie 





7:00—Di-ath Valley Days 
7:30- U u ' VirKinian 
9;0() -As iation Uesoiulion 
1( . ■ ' ) Spy
11;00 News nnd W en'iier 
11 no - 'roupilil v\Ul) Carson^___
CDS P 'le 'i  i"') ''O ’ I'cnewed 
the N a ( I ■' 'bH.ipnphic 
-a,' /■eit..*' I I iltc th i rd
yeur.
D ram a , love, Zulu w arrio rs, 
T arzan  and  horses m ake up the 
filna fa re  offered to  movie* 
goers in Kelowna next week.
The P a ra m o u n t T hea tre  will 
p resen t This P ro p erty  is Con* 
dem ned M onday and  Tuesday, 
Ju ly  17,18 a t 7 p.m . and  9 p.m . 
A ttendance is restric ted .
W ednesday to  Saturday , Ju ly  
19 to  22, H otel will be shown 
a t 7 p .n i. and 9:15 p.m .
At th e  S atu rday  m atinee, 
Ju ly  22; The Incredible Mr. 
L im pet w ith Don K notts will be 
shown w ith cartoons a t  2 p.m .
The D rive-in ’Theatre, S atur­
day, M onday and ’Tuesday, Ju ly  
15, 17 an d  18, will show Zulu a t 
! dusk.
W ednesday, ’Thursday and 
F rid ay  , Ju ly  13, 20; 21, Bronco 
F u ry  is double-billed with Tar- 
;zan . 'v
’This P ro p erty  Is  Condemned 
is about a  .•small town Southern 
g irl who longs for the gayety  ; 
and  freedom  o f big city life. 
M ost of the  action is se t in a 
ra ilro ad  town, with the re s t ' 
tak ing  p lace in  New Orleans. 
The tim e  is the  1930’s.
S ta rred  a re  N atalie  Wood, 
R obert R edford, C harles Bronr 
sOn, K ate  R eid  arid M ary Bad- 
ham .
Hotel is a  story  Of love and 
ad v en tu re  and  lays b a re  the 
round-the-clock-dram a of life , 
in a luxury  hotel in New 
O rleans. The d ram a  involves 
the genera l m anager, a F rench  
m istress , hotel thief, . black­
m aile r and a  haughty duchess. 
The film  is based  on a  novel by 
A rthur Bailey. S tarred  are  Rod 
Taylor, C atherine Spaak, K arl 
M alden, M elvyn Douglas, Rich­
a rd ' Conte,. M erle Oberbn and 
/  o thers. ;
Zulu is an  epic recreation  of 
one of the m ost thrilling and 
g a llan t b a ttle s  in history. S tar­
red  a re  Stanley B aker, Jack  
H aw kins, U lla Jacobson, Jam es  
Booth and  M ichael Caine.
D epicting the  glorious battle  
of R orke’s D rift, in 1879, Zulu 
also re c re a te s  the  per.spnal 
d ram a  of the  handful o f men 
who defended a m ission against 
4,000 highly m ilitarized  Zulu 
w arrio rs. E leven V i c t  (jjrJ a 
Cross as w ere earned  th a t oite—  
day, fo r the  ex trao rd inary  valor 
and courage displayed by these 
heroic soldiers.
Bronco F u ry  is a  fea tu rc tte  
in color, film ed in T exas and is 
an  authentic presentation  of the 
life of T exas cowboy.* on the 
range  and in action a t  the  Cow­
boy Reunion held every  Ju ly  4 
in S tam ford.
The ranch-life sequence of the 
picture  was filmed on the 100,- 
000, a c re  SMS Swen.son Ranch in 
the northw est part of Threek- 
ncrton County. The rodeo 
scenes w ere filmed a t the 28th 
showing of the rodeo in Stam ­
ford, and fea tu res T exas work­
ing cowboys in action, try ing to 
win the  coveted cham pionship 
trophies. Amorig the rodeo 
events film ed a re  the ciittlng 
horse event, which orig inated  a t 
this Reunion in 1932, calf roping 
and double m ugging, in \yhich 
the wily Brnhiiia calves a re  
' used, wild m arc  races , in which 
youjfig, un tam ed horses a re  
brought in from  the ran g e  and 
m ust be saddled nnd ridden, , 
calf b randing , bareback  and 
saddle bronc riding, and the 
thrilling  contest betw een m an 
and beast — ihe B rahm a bull 
riding contest. B eautiful Texas 
belles, who ac t as Sponw rs for 
tho rodeo event, show their 
skills on horseback by perform ­
ing in tho D arrel Race. One of 
the highlights of the rodeo is 
tho G rand E n try , in which up­
w ard of 400 her sea and riders 
parad e  in the a ren a ; flags, 
horses, and riders in w estern 
a ttire  a re  beautifully shown tn 
color.
Taraan and the Valley af
Gold la a now adventure for 
the legendary  son of an English
lord lost in the  jungle and be­
friended by wild aninnals.
S ta rred  in the title  role is 
fo rm er Lbs Angeles R am s foot­
ball s ta r Mike H enry, w ith 
N ancy Kbvack and M anuel 
Padilla , J r . ,  in roles rem in is­
cent of those played by Ja n e  
and Boy but updated  to  fit the ; 
new im age T arzan  p resen ts as 
an urbanized crim e fighter v e r­
satile  enough to  re v e rt to jungle 
w arfare . - 
'The A m erican In ternational 
action-adventure film  tells the  
story of an in ternational a rch  
crim inal who seeks to  acquire  
the trea.«ures of, a  lost city of 
gold by kidnapping the young 
he ir to the city’s throne.
T errified  by th e  c rim ina l’s 
ability  to wipe ou t a ll opposi* 
tion through the use of devast- 
ing explosives p laced in 
w atches, arnulets, and o ther 
jew eled gifts, au thorities of th e  
province call in T arzan  to re s ­
cue the youngster.
D apper in civilian clothes 
when he arrives by plane, T a r­
zan changes to the  fam ilia r loin 
cloth and, with the help  of a 
lion, a  jag u ar and  a  chim pan­
zee, quickly locates the  boy. He 
subsequently saves the life o f  
the  crim inal’s sw eetheart and 
she joins him  in preventing  the 
annihilation of th e  people of the  
lost city and th e  theft of th e ir  
'.-■gold.,' [ ,
Dirksen Speaks  
A bout Christmas
NEW  YORK ( AP) — Ignoring 
the 90*degree w eather, Senator 
E v e re tt M. D irksen rum bled  
softly through V isit from  St. 
N icholas, Joy to the  W orid, and  
o ther trad itional C hristm as fa ­
vorites, ’The Senate  m inority  
lead er was in C apitol R ecords’ 
studios M onday cu tting  another 
long playing album.; His r ic h  
baritone voice w as backed m u­
sically  by a 22-piece o rch estra  
and a 10-momber choir.
TURNS TO OPERA
Second program  of CBC-TV’s 
W orld on Stage, Ju ly  28, deals 
w ith opera.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Royal 
Canadian M int is no longer pro­
ducing silver dollars and silver ; 
half-dollars because they  a re  
seldom used iii trade , a  m in t of­
ficial said tixiay.
Production of the tw o (xiins 
ended two m onths ago. ’The 
m int will not re tu rn  to  th e ir 
m anufacture until dem and  for 
dim es and q u a rte rs  a re  ful­
filled, the official said.
He said  th e  m in t’s  function is 
to  prioduce coins for com m ercial 
use. Silver do llars and  half-dol­
la rs  w ere disappearing into th e  , 
haiids of coin collectors as soon 
as they appeared.
The official said he does not 
foresee any increase in the 
value of the coins.
Roughly 5.500,000 silver dol-. 
la rs  and 3.500.p00 silver half- 
dollars have b e e n  produced 
since the coins went into circu­
lation, he said.
O r d e r s  for 1967 coin sets in­
cluding the two discontinued 
ones are  still being accepted un­
til Sept. 30, he said.
N ot one of our 
customers!
New or used steel is no prob­
lem when you call us. We 
have the range of sizes and 
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0 1S 66  Amtricin Intirnilionil PiclurM 
abio
f H R I U S ,  S P I L L S  w K li  R e a f  C o w b o y a l
PLUS CARTOON 
“a real family show**
Gates Open at 8 p.m . 
Show Starts at Dusk
T H U R S D A Y , JULY 28
Channel 2 —  CHBG —- CBC
(Cable Channel 3>
4:36—V acation Tim e 
5 ;00_ C arto o n  C arnival 
5:30—Scouting In  Canada 
6 ;00-T B A  V
6:15—News, W eather, Sport* 
6:55—Com m unity C am era 
7:00—Sea Spray 
7:36—L ittlest Hobo •
j;0 6 —M an from  UN(?LE 
8:00—Telescope 
9:30—H ogan’s Heroes.
10:06—P e rry  M ason 
11:06—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Gimsmbke
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Tw ilight Zone 
7:06-^The R iflem an 
; 7:30—The Lucy-Desi Comedy 
H our
8:30—My T hree Sons 
8:00—Jh u rsd a y  rfite Movie 
■: "P ep e ”
11; 45—11 O’clock  New. 
12:15—Big F our Movie
“ Hello F risco , H ello”
Channel 5 -— ABC
(Cable Only)
7-30—B atm an  
8:06—F  Tkoop 
, !}):;;ih-B'-‘w itch ed /
, 9:(K)—•'That G irl 
9:36—H it the Surf 
10:06—Sum m er Fbcus 
11:00—N ightbeat 
ll:3 0 --Jo e y  Bishop
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
.7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—S ta rT re k  
9:36—D ragnet 
10:00—^Deari M artin  
; - l l  :i'0—News and W eather 
11:36—Tonight w /C arson
MAURICE EVANS 
Monkey Mail
FR ID A Y , JU LY  21
C2iannel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Vacation Time 
5 :0 6—Forest Rangers 
5:36—Pavilion 
6 :00—NFB Presents 
e;15-^News, Weather Sports, 
6:55—Community Camera ; 
7:06—Centennial Magazine 
7:36-W indfall 
8:00—Album of History 
8:36—Get Smart 
8:00—’The Fugitive 
j 0 ;00—The Dean Martin Show 




“ About F ace”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
8:30—Twilight Zone 
7 :00—Fam ily Affair 
7:30—Wild Wild West 
8:30-*Hogan’s Heroes 
j;00_C B S Friday Night Movie 
“Underworld USA”
, u ;0 0 —11 O’clock Nows 
11:36—Big Four Movie '
“ Battle in Outer Space”




8:06-R ango  
8:36—Phyllis DiUer 
1 1 :06—Avengers 
1 1 :06—Nightbeat 
t l:8 0 -J o c y  Bishop
Channel 4  —  N B C
(Cable Only)
7 ;06-*-^nvelling ’
«  /Lowell Thomas 
7:30—Tarzan , „ .
8:36—Man from U.N.C.L.E. 
8:36-T .H .E . Cat 
M:06—Laredo 
f | .0 6 —News and Weather 
ll:36-TbniK ht w / Carson
HOLLYWOOD (A P) — M aur­
ice E vans; th e  d is ^ g u is h e d  
S hakespearean  ac to r, is playing 
an  ape in  his la te s t m ovie role. 
T h e  B ritish-born lum inary  of; 
th e  A m erican th ea tre  is playing 
the  chief of a  m onkey society 
th a t  dorriinates hum ans in a 
$5,000,000 m ovie. P lan e t of the 
Apes, produced b y  20th C entury 
Fox.
C harlton H eston and o ther as­
tron au ts  d iscover the  w eird  civ- 
ilizatibn when th e ir  spaceship 
crasb-lands on the  planet.
T he decision w hether to  be or
riot to  be  a  m bvie m onkey w as
easy  for E vans, 66, a perform er- 
, p roducer long acclaim ed on both 
sides of the  Atlantic;
T h e  b ig  B roadw ay th ea tre s , 
he noted in an  interview  ’Thur s- 
day , a re  fd led  w ith m usicals. 
Invitations to  p lay  Shakespeare 
d r  Shaw com e only occasionally 
on television.
“ I took th is p a r t  for sp iritual 
reasons of keeping busy. O ther­
w ise, you get slack, f a t  and 
lazy .”
In  recen t m onths, Evarts h as  
p layed  also a  re tired  B ritish  
g enera l in foUr episodes of te le­
vision’s Tarzan.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
death  of Vivien Leigh cam e as 
MGM was p reparing  for the 
sixth release of h er g rea tes t t r i ­
um ph, Gone With the Wind.
T he film com pany h ad  asked  
the English ac tress  to  attend  
the festive opening of the  Civil 
W ar epic in  A tlanta, G a.; th is  
fall, as she had  done a t the  
prem iere in  1939 and  the  w ar 
. centennial re lease  in 1961. Now 
it  appears th a t Olivia de  Havu-; 
lan d  wiU have the sad  duty of 
representing the film  troupe 
th a t made the  movie.
Most of the  o ther m a jo r fig­
u res  connected w ith Gone With 
the Wind a re  dead: M iss Leigh, 
Clgrk Gable, LesUe How ard,
producer David Q. Selznick, ^ -  ,.
rec to r Victor F lem ing, scenarist 
Sidney Howard, T hom as M itch­
ell, Hattie M cDaniell, W ard 
Bond, Lam 'a Hope Crews, H a rry  
Davenport. ' ,
Miss Leigh died a t  53 la s t 
Saturday in her London hom e. 
She had suffered a  re tu rn  of the 
tuberculosis th a t h ad  afflicted 
h er in the  y ea rs  following the 
filming of Gone W ith th e  Wind.
“ I  am convinced th a t  Vivien 
contracted TB as a re su lt of h er 
rundown condition a fte r  the  pic­
ture," M iss de, H ayilland said  
recently. “ I ’ve never seen any­
one work as h a rd  a s  she d id  on 
Gone With the Wind.
“ By the  tim e  th e  p ic tu re  was 
over, she w as a  shadow of her 
former self.”
Vivien Leigh alw ays gave un- 
stintihgly of h e r energies as  an 
actress, bu t never m ore  th a n  in 
h e r role as S ca rle tt O’H ara . 
She realized th a t she h a d  to 
prove herself, since th e re  was 
widespread critic ism  th a t a  vir­
tually unknown B ritish  ac tress  
would be  given th e  ro le of the 
fiery southern belle.
She worked h a rd  a t  softening 
: h er English acCent to  southern 
' tones, than  labored five long 
months a t 16 hours a  day—th a t 
was when the studios worked 
six days a week; no t five. She 
was in virtually  every  sequence 
of the film , and m any  involved 
hard physical action.
f i n i s h e d  o n  t o p
A team  of Toronto students 
collected m ost points in  CBC 
radio series Top T eam .
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Right Of Reply 
Backed in U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) — P e r­
sons Criticized in radio  and tel- 
evision b roadcasts nt u s t be 
. given tran scrip ts  of the broad­
cast and  allowed to reply on the
A s s o c i ation of Broadcasters 
said the N.AB would have no 
comment until after it studied 
the new ruling.
air. ■
The F ed e ra l Communications 
Com mission m ade public the  
new ru le  Thursday after its 
unanim ous adoption W e d h e s- 
day. .
. A nother new ru le  requires 
stations planning to  b roadcast 
ed itorials within 72 hours of an  
election day  to notify the in­
dividual o r group ta rg e t of the  
ed itoria l in advance of its ap- 
pearance  on the air.
Issued  under th e  FCC’s fa ir­
ness doctrine, recen tly  upheld 
by the  U.S. Court of Appeals 
for the  D istrict of Columbia, the 
ru les aim  a t  guaranteeing airing  
of both sides of controversial is- 
... sues. .
A spokesm an for th e  N ational
W hitest W ash
a
I
Use the softest water in town. 








Across the Town 
1658 W ATER ST.
Across the Continent
762-2020
M ON. & TUES., JU LY  17 & 18
or •  • •
we our customers No Admlrionca to aonont Mmlor II.E venings 7 and 9 p.m .
W ED. r o  SAT., JULY 19, 20, 2 1. 22
Warner Bros, unlocks all the 




M IK l‘>i DriChfBB"
TECHNICOLOR* FROM WARNER BROS, ofuciai.
e x |3 0 6 7
TICKOT
i \ k
»V7 M W ANI)*AVN .•..iMALB MKMII
CALL- E venings — 7 nnd 9:1.5 p m
fXIVERS MX CENTURil* 
The Art Q allciy U  Ontario I* 
•ahibitinf 175 maitcr paintlnga 




nrO U R  ALLIED VAN LINES AGENT*
76t VAUGHAN PHONE 762-2928
S A T U R D A Y  MATINEE JULY 22 -  2 I .M.
Don Knotts in 
“ TH E INCREDIBLE MU. I.IM P K T '
plus Cartoons _____ _
A (A MO US PI AYt RS T HE Al Ut
T̂I,;
' •  . > ' •
. -f t
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6:15—B reakfast Sliow 









9:30—Je rry  Ridgley .
10:00—News 
10:05—Stage \Vost—
Jim  W atson .
11:00—News
12:00—Jim  W atson Show .
12; 15—News 
12:25—Sports 
12:30—Jim  W atson : < ;
1:00—News ., ■ '
1 ;05--Jim  W atson 
1:30—Peach land  Show 
. 2:00—Sounds of S atu rday  
—Jim  C larke 






7:03—Echoes of the H ighlanda - 
8:06r-G reg A cres Show 
10;d0-C B C  N e w s/' [ '
' 10:05-*Jazz Gariadiana 
11:00—News r
11:05—G reg A cres Show . 
12:00—N ew s;.:
12:05—G reg A cres Show 
1:00—News
1:05—G reg A cres Shows 





7:30—Voice, of Hope 
8:00—L utheran  Hour 
8:30—News 
8:10—Sports
8:45—T ransatla iitic  Report. 
9:00—Sun..M orning M ag.
9:30—C arl Taiiscott Singers 
10:00—Songs of Salvation 
10:1.5—B ritish Israel 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—Frorri a P a s to r 's  P en  
11:00—TjOcal Church Service 
12:00—G reg Acres 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—Tennessee E rn ie F o rd  
12:3.5—Sports Spotlight.
12145—Report from
P arliam en t Hill 
. 12:.55—P ro v ..'>1011011*.* Biz,
. 1:00—New.*
1:03—G rog’.s Sum m er P lace 
2:00—Now.s
2:03—G reg’s .Summer P lace  
3:00—New.s 
' 3 :0 .5-G reg 's Suinm cr P lace 
4:00—News
4:05- -Greg’s Siimmiu' P lace 
5:00—News
5 :0 ''-Q ro g ’s Sum m i'r P lace  
6:00—Nows 
0 :03-C B C  Slu'w case 
7:00—Now.s nnd Spoils 
7:30--M y Word 
. 8:00—Back to Ihe llihle 
9:00- New.s 
9;03..-C’B C ,F i.iilure 
10;00--Nows
10:15—T rans .Mlanile R eport 
10::!0..-Cnpi(ol Heport 
11; 00-N ew s 
11 ;03 rro je c l, 07 
12:00--Nows, and Sign-Off
DAILY PKdGUAMS 





Jim  W’atsim 
6:45—Chapel in the Sky 
7:00—Nows 
7:0.5—F a rm  F a r r  
7:30—Nows





8 :4 5 - Words of I.lie 
9:00—News
9:10-D111 r.oiKt .SiK.ils 
9:4.5-W om en’s World 'M-W-F) 
9:5.5—Club C alendar 
10:00—Nows
SS.’iKiSJ





MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet offi­
c ia ls cancelled a  250-person m u­
sic and dance  tour of the  U nited 
S ta tes because of tension over" 
the  M iddle E ast and V ietnam , 
it w a s  learned  today.
“ If; the in ternational situation  
changes in ; a favorable w ay, 
then  the group m ight go,’’ sa id  
a  source in  the m in istry  of cul­
ture!
l iv e  group had  originally been 
scheduled to  open its  tou r Ju ly  
'5 under th e  auspices of im pres- 
sa rio  Sol HurOk. Following the  
Middle E a s t  w ar, which caused 
an  angry  new  Soviet - A m erican 
d ispu te , th e  tour w as postponed 
by the Rssians.
i n  o rd e r to m ake arrangcs- 
m ents fo r theatres and other 
facilities, H urok se t a  new s ta r t­
ing  date  of Ju ly  17 w ithout 
any  Soviet assurance th a t it 
would be m e t; the  cu ltural m in­
is t r y  source sa id .T u e sd a y , Hu- 
rok ’s New York office said th e  
Soviet em bassy  in W ashington 
h ad  inform ed it  th a t the  touur 
was “ postponed indefinitely.”
PAYS OF BRANDY ANP ROSE|^
Glam orous C atherine Spaak 
poses with b randy  and ro ses • 
for her role as a  tycoon’s je t-  
Set companion in W arner 
B ros.’ Hotel, the Technicolor 
motion p ictu re  d ram a  in which 
she .stars w ith Rod T aylor, 
M erle Oberon, Melvyn Dioug- 
las; K arl M alden, M ichael 
Rennie, R ichard  Conte and  
Kevin M cC arthy, The m ovie 
will bo shown in Kelowna next 
week.
SO SMOOTH




Electric Shaver Repairs ■
G uaran teed  Service 
to  All M a k e s ' 
in hy  11 — Out by 5 
We also  have th e  finest 
model selection , in  town.
LY-AL SHAVER
and Hobby Shop 
1605 PANDOSY
N E W E Y E G U S S  
HEARING AID w i th










Now hoarliiB portornmnce 
In an a ttrac tiv e  eyeglass 
tienrlng aid
Microphone "Up front" for 
truer recopiion 
Choice of color to comple­
ment your present frame 
fronts
AUTHORIZED 
ZEN ITH  
DEALER
KELOWNA 
o n  1C A t  CO.
1453 Ellis 762-2987
Some lessons we’ve learned
for Ganadians.
Lesson 1. Build them  in 
C anada. That’s w here th e  
rugged w eather is.
Lesson 2. Watch your paint. 
Use 5 sep ara te  coa ts of 
C anadian prirher an d  paint, 
afte r rustprodfing ' 
th e  bodies 6 tim es.
Lesson 3. Offer som eth ing  
unusual. Like a sm all car 
au tom atic  for around $2,000.
Lesson 4. Make It good- 
looking, A small car 
d o e s n 't  have to be ugly 
to  be well eng ineered.
Lesson 5. Give it a g rea t
in d ep en d en t su sp en sio n . 
C anadians have a knack for 
leaving th e  b ea ten  path .
Lesson 6. Make th e  s e a ts  
convertible to  b ed s . A lot of 
CanadiatTS are  cam p ers .
Lesson 7. P u t in 4-wheel d isc 
brakes, and  offer a 4-speed 
synchrom esh  gearbox. 
C anadians are a sporty  
group.
Lesson 8. Keep a t  le a s t a
million dollars worth of 
spare  parts .
And keep th em  available 
everywhere in C anada.
Lesson 9, P ut In an  engine 
th a t likes to  be driven hard. 
C anad ian  roads a re  long and  
C anad ians like tdjm ove along.
Leseon 10. Install a hea te r a s  
large a s  m o st dom estic  big cars. 
Pu t in a booste r fan  and  outlets 
for back  se a t p a ssen g e rs , 
C anada Is a frosty country.
Lesson 11. Keep your prices 
down en d  your engineering 
quality up. T here’s a lot of 
com petition .
T h ese  a re  lessons w e’ve 
learned  In C anada. This Is 
th e  R enault 10 Major,
Drop in and give orie an exam
BBiDIHn
1140 HARVEY AVE. DI/VL 762-0543
CKOV RADIO







11:50—Stork a u b  (M-F)
11:55—Proviricial A ffairs/
Nation’s Business (W) 
12:15—News .
'12:25b-Sports , ' '
12:30^Midday Music Break,
. Jeiry  lUdgley  
12:45—Farm Prices 
1:00—News








3:55—A ssignm ent 
4:00—News .
4:03—C anadian Roundup . 




5:10—Gloria’s Car-Tune H m e  
5:15—Weather Across
the Nation (M-W-F) 








8:00—A Long Look at the Hits 
Pete Martin 
9:00—Country M agazine 
10:00—News 
10:15—Today Editorial/
Speaking Personally  
10:30—Centennial D iary  
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10—Music in the Night 
Jim Clarke 
' 12:00—News ,






Speaking Personally  
10:30—CBC Feature 
11:00—News
11:03—Music in the Night 
—Jim Clarke 
12:00—Nows
12:50—Music in the N ig h t— 
—Jim Clarke 
1:00—News and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT








11:00 p m .—News - Sports 
12:00—Mid.—News - Sports 
1:00—Kews and 8 / 0
m U R SD A Y  NIGHT






10:30—Revival Tim e 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10—Jim Clarke 
12:00—News
12:0.5—Music In the Night 
—Jim CTnrke 
1:00—Nows and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Look nt the Hits 
Pete Martin 
9:00-1907 nnd All That 
10:00—Nows
10:l5-T odny’s EditorlnV
Speaking Personally • 
10:30—Centennial Diary 




B ; Charles ‘Patrick
The grass roots realm  of 
r fa y t^  represented by rustic 
music ludeniably appeals to a  
▼ast cross section of Canadians 
IrtHn all provinces. It’s not sur­
prising when you concede that 
our country w as settled at a  
tfane when do it yourself music
WEEKLY 
PROGRAMIIVfING
O i l , , . ' ; :  :
CJOV-FM
104.7 MCS FM 
M onday through Friday
6 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Simulcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Matinee Concert
3 p.m. • 4 p.m.
Simulcast — CKOV
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
FM Sampler
5 p.m. to 6 p.m .
Sim ulcast 
6 p.m. to 6:30 p.m .
CBS’s World at 6
6:30 p jn . to 7 p.m .
CBC’S Tempo 
7:00 p.m. to 7:03 p.m.
. GBC News 
7:03 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Softly at Seven  
8 p.m to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Shoiwcase
9 D .m . to 10 p.m. ; 
Symphony Hall
10 p.m. to 10:15 
CBC News ■
10:15 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Front Row Centre <M-W) 
Comedy Star Tim e (Tues)
FM Theatre <Thurs.» 
Dimensions in Jazz (Fri.) 
11:00 p.m. to Midnight 
FM Music to Midnight
Saturday
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
6:00 p.m. to 6:05 p.m.
N e w s'
6:05 to 7 p.m.
Music for Dining 
7 to 8 p.m.
Symphony Hall
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to Midnight 
FM Saturday Night 
Midnight to 2 a.m . 
Simulcost —̂ CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m . to 9 a.m .
ClaBsica for a Sunday
9  a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Moods
11:00 to 11:30 a.m .
Moods Moderne 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
Slmulonst with CKOV 
2:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
FM Concert Hall 
2:30 p.m, to 4:00 p.m.
FM Sunday Matinee
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music 
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Music from tho Movies 
5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sunday Scrcnnde
8 o.m .’ to 10 p.m.
Strings nnd Things
10 to 10:15 p.m.
CBC News 
10:15 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music ’TII Midnight 
Listen to "FM Tonight" 
Monday to W iday at 
5:45 p.m.
•a CKOV-AM for FM detail*
was the best way To insure a 
concert or a dance. E ach  set­
tlem ent had  to  use ingenuity in 
providing recreational en terta in ­
m ent and m usic. I guess yould 
say  the original C anadian Ama­
teu r N ight s ta rted  in those dim  
d istan t days. Blessed w as the 
com m unity who could claim , 
th e ir own fiddler. As he passed; 
along his lo re  to  apprentice as­
p iran ts the  contests began. As 
th e ir num bers grew th e  gifted 
form ed groups, then aw ay we 
go do-see-oh, and so cam e the 
unique original country dances. 
F ro m  these, who can deny th a t 
a tru e  C anadian dance culture 
■ grew. ■
In  this Centennial y e a r  it  m ust 
be adm itted  we owe a  good deal 
to  our pioneers. Those who 
. look down from  a lofty  height 
on th e  basic barn  dancers of to­
day  who keep this h isto ric  cul­
tu re  of country m usic alive only 
need  to recognize the proof , of 
the  popularity of the  in trep id  ; 
Don M esser and His Islanders, 
Out of th e ir Halifax CBC loft on 
the shores of Nova Scotia, they 
s ta rted  sim ply as a  regional 
rhy thm  group geared to  en ter­
ta in  the com m unity they  habi- 
ta ted . Someone got the  idea 
they  should be on th e  network. 
T h a t did it! You know the  rest. 
T hey caught on and caught a- 
hold of the im aginations of the 
country’s veterans and  the sons 
and  daughters of our pioneers, 
and  yea, even their g rand  and . 
great-grandchildren . The resu lt 
has been a  long life as one of 
the  highest ra ted  CBC vehicles 
on radio  and TV.
In  support of the  loyal co- 
. operation  being given by  CJOV- 
FM s sis ter station, CKOV-AM, 
who a rc  sponsoring the  I ^ n  
M esser Jubilee Show being 
staged  a t  Kelowna Com m unity 
T h ea tre  Ju ly  24 a t 8:30 p .m . we 
suggest th is to  our read e rs : See 
arrf enjoy this show! You m ay 
b e  am ong those I  h av e  already  
re fe rred  tO as fans of th is .dis­
arm ing  band  of twenty-two m u­
sicians , and  dancers. If  you 
don’t  f it into this b rack e t, b reak  
ou t on Ju ly  24 and tak e  in  the 
evening. Seeing thern  in  the 
flesh m ay m ake the  difference. 
P erhaps som ething w ill, happen 
you didn’t  expect when you hear 
th e  reaction  of the crow d and 
observe the  h ea rt w arm ing  sat­
isfaction on their faces. If  you 
do go with a  generous .heart, 
you’ll ge t the pulse and  b ea t of 
w hat T v,o our basic
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m usical heritage.' I t , lives , to 
rem ind us of who we are and 
Where we sta rted  in Canada.
FM  AND TH E SEA
Chatting in CJOV-FM’s lib rary  
with Gloria about this w eekend’s 
FM  fare , she m entioned two de­
lightful item s she planned to 
fea tu re . ■ As m istress of the FM  
Concert Hall heard  a t 2 to  2:30 
p.m . Sunday atferncwn she in­
tends to  offer as  a  single insert 
within the otherw ise m usically 
instrum ental setting  the Love 
D uet from  M adam e B utterfly . 
R ecalling th e  som e y ears  back 
AM radio  fea tu re  entitled The 
L ib rarian , G loria rem em bered  
the  raves she got from  listeners 
who thought they  didn’t  like op­
e ra  as well as those who did. 
I t  seem s she picked selections 
of operatic  hue th a t had  a  h ea rt 
appeal th a t w ent abroad of the  
chosen circle. The Love D uet 
w as one of them . This Sunday 
afternoon she’ll play the Sad­
lers . Wells E nglish O pera v e r­
sion featuring M arie Collier and 
C harles C raig as B utterfly and 
Pinkerton.
G loria’s o ther discovery is an  
album  entitled The Sea, and I  
h ea rd  some excerpts. ’This has 
got to  be tru ly  the symbol of 
T h e  " sea. Composed by Anita 
K err the top ra ted  w riter of 
m usic for P e rry  Como. Floyd 
C ram er and  other g reats as 
well as arrang ing  for h e r own 
singers, she coUaborated with 
the contem porary  poet Rod M[c- 
Kiien ra ted  as today’s best song 
w rite r by High Fidelity  and 
The London Tim es. The Sea is 
the  resu lt of the ir joint efforts. 
G loria plans on featuring  selec­
tions throughout the Sunday 
M atinee period this Sunday 
from  3 to  4 p .m . on CJOV-FM. 
Sunday evening on Strings and
T h in g s  from  8 til 10 _p m_. Jose 
F e ra r  will be hoard  in his role 
a s  Cyrano. This will be centre 
piece on the otherw ise m usical­
ly  program m ed two hours. : /
Symphony Hall offerings: . . .
9 p .m . tonight offers Mpssorg- , 
sky 's Exhibition. Lorin Holland- ' 
e r  is pianist. Tomorrow at 7 to 
’ 8 p.m . it’s Shostakovich’s light 
m usic by Kostelanetz O rchestra 
. . . Monday at 9 p.m . B ern­
ste in 's  own music and  his New 
Y ork Philharm onic will be 
h ea rd  with Age of Anxiety. 
Tue.sday, Music of tbe Czars by 
V aridus is a t 9 p .m .: Debussy 
Rhapsodys for Saxophone and 
C larinet is W ednesday’s offer­
ing a t 9 p.m . ; T hursday, Tchai- 
kowsky’s  3rd Symphony by the 
V ienna Philharm onic is feattir- 
ed  a t 9 p.m . Victor H erbert’s 
Sw eethearts is listed for 8.10 
p.m . M onday evening; Catch 
Sounds of Adventure on "FM  
T heatre  ’Thursday a t 10:15 p.m . 
I t ’s g rea t m odern m usic, sound. 
Closing thought: OV-FM can 
now be heard  til m idnight every 
night on separa te  program s.
CROSBY’S SON RE-M ARRIES
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) ' 
P hilip  Crosby and fo rm er Las 
Vegas showgirl Georgi E dw ards 
w ere m arried  'Tuesday liight.' 
Crosby, 32, son of singer Bing 
Crosby, and the 23 - y ea r - old 
bride  w ere m arried  b y  Judge 
T ackett a t the hom e of friends. 
It w as Crosby'.*, th ird  m arriage .
FM  P ortab le  P leasu re  
yours in  good m easu re  
, . , patio, garden 
o r  beafh .
C J O V
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.
3(4 B ernard  Ave. 
762-2127
SPECIALISTS
■ " ■■’bi' ■'
PRO PERTY  MANAGEMENT
MORTGAGE FINANCING
INSURANCE




JAZZ at the JOINT
TONIGHT, FRI., JULY 14th
MUSIC BY THE
Music Unlimiteds Trio
9:30 p.m. (o 1:30 a.m.
^  Ye aide
P i z x a  J o i n t
EAT IN or TAKE OUT
231 Bernard Ave.^ Aeroiwh from Ogopogo 
PHONE 762-3474
P * G Y 8 A  KET.OWN.V d a il y  COCRIERi FR I., JULY 14, 1967
r
s
M 6BY DICK CRUISE
D A ILY  S A IL IN G S-
Mon, th ru  Fri., 7 p .m . and 
' ■ 9 'p.m..'
Weekends and Holidajrs 
10 - 1 - 3 - 7  .  9 
. ' FARES ' . '
Adults —   2.50
Children (to 14 y rs . ' . 1 1.75 
: • Babies Free ' 
•Private Cruises Arranged 
Loading Zone a i Old Ferry 
_Wharf—^Fool of Queensway ' 
p . LAWRENCE
2-H O U R T R IP
PHONE 762-7744
S I I E L ^ CENTRE LTD.
The Only 24 Hour Shell Service in 
the Valley.
COM PLETE riirrbM O TIV E SERVICE '
s h e l l  b a t t e r i e s  and ACCESSORIES
762-2055 , Cor. Richter & Hwy. 97 Dowhtown
For Fan on Beautiful Lake/Okanagan See . ,  ,  .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located at the foot of Queensway 
Downtown on the Waterfront
FISHING — SKIING -  PLEASURE RIDES 
SPEED BOAT RIDES and MARINE GAS
Shops Capri
For carefree motoring pleasure.
762-4213 
TILDEN Rent-A-Car Service
is your car ready for carefree  




Quidcd tour.s to 
Devil’s Canyon and 
Ovcfnight Rides.
Hourly and Doily Rates 
on llorsos.
DIAMOND "M " RANCH
Crawford Rd, Okanagan Mission




A miniature m arvel. Unbelievably 
tiny, with distinctive styling and 
attractive tone. Tlw price Is sinail, 
too. Model O m . 19.95
RADIO & TV Ltd.





Near Motels & Hotels 
590 Bernard Ave. (0pp. Dairy Qneeh)'
Siock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy. 97 —  Westbanik 
EVERY SUNDAY
Time Trials 11 a.ni.
Racing 1 p.m .
Admission 1.00 
Children Under 12 Free
SANYO SANYO 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
Ideal for the beach, 
g  super pick up power 




See this and many  
more at
PANDOSY
2979 B, South Pandosy 763-2400
F o r Ornamental Iron  W ork 
General Repairs . , . See
H. CALVERT Ltd.
(Formerly Kelowna Steel 
Fabricators)




70 77i # r c  o a r
from  the
SPORTSMAN CAFE
Watch for the sign with the Little Flsherrnan and 
the Big F ish  
Open 7 a.m. .  9 p.m.
571 BERNARD PHONE 2-5536
SOFSPRA CAR WASH
1506 Sutherladn Behind Stetson Village 
Pandosy and KLO Rd, Next to Ernie’s  Chevron
ALL CONCRETE POOLS 
ANY SHAPE O R SIZE
FRANK WARD
-4 SEASONS- SWIMMING rOOIS 




for discriminating  
decorators
Complete
•  INSTALLATION 
SERVICE
•  BUDGET TERMS
Call us Now at •—
7 6 2 -4 8 2 5
MODERN
Paint^& Floors
1627 E L U S  ST.
Penner Tire Specialists
TIRE & AUTO ACCESSORIES




Phone Now for Take-Ont Qrdenl — 762-0600
W E-DELIVER ■ ' ,
Datl's Broasted Chicken
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE
TRA IL RIDES 








762-8608 or 763-2442 — on KLQ Rokd
OEFORE
YOU
P A I N T . . .
CALL
Okanagan Painting & Decorating
Residential — Commercial 
Day and Evening Phone 762-0846 
“SAVE THE SURFACE AND SAVE ALL”
AWARD WINNING 
HAIRSTYLES
house o f  beauty
coiffures




Ail types of cars nnd trucks at your service. 
R K N T  A  •  p « l l y w  Weekly
J C A R
I
Rentals 
*** •  Long Term liCasIng
U F Q T 7ini C Im I mLm
Phone 762-0877 Capri Motor Hotel
(8yd. Smith U-Drive Ltd.)
".^1
•S-' .
